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Hit By III N.
Br Ttat .Assoclattd Prtit

SEOUL. Korea W-- At least 650

Warplanesfrom five Allied nations
rubbled the North Korean capital
and smashed two other North Ko-

rean Industrial centers today In
one of the most devastating raids
of the Korean War.

The U. S. Air Force said, In
the continuing raid "was

well on the way tq .being the big-

gest air strike of the war."
United ' Nations pilots reported

they destroyed or damaged the
Communists' army communica-
tion headquarters, three muni-
tions factories and numerous other

Strike
ContinueIn Secret

PITTSBURGH W Top level se-

cret negotiations In the old

steel strike are under way today
in this steel capital.

After their first meeting yester-da-y,

spokesmen lor both industry
and' the CIO steelworkers were
.tlghtllpped.

A union source said a 'second
meeting would be held at an un-

specified time and place today.
There Js every Indication that

roost of the Issues of the long
strike were discussedfit least gen-

erally at the first session.
Ostensibly the meeting was

called to talk over the industry's
requestto' get iron ore production
moving again. But a union spokes-
man, when asked if other issues
were' taken up, Smiled, and said
"You may assume that."

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO and thesteelworkers, and gen
eral(counsel-Arthu- r Goldberg, head
theiunlon 'team, Among Industry
leadersnresent were Vice Presl.
dent John A. Stephens of U. S.
Steel; Vic PresidentJoseph,Lark-

Ike Will Help

TexasParty,

PorterSays
By DAVE CHEAVENS

CHICAGO, July 11 WWNomina
Uon of General Dwlght D. Elsen
hower by the Republican National
Conventionwas a long step toward
building "a real Republican party
In the south," JackPorterof Texas
aid today.
Porter, leader of the militant

Elsenhower delegation that won the
convention's nod over a rival Taft
slate, led the Texans In a howling
jubilee when Minnesota's-dramatic
switch to Elsenhower made hisvic
tory apparent.

Texas first vote was 33 for El
senhower and 5 for Taft. Then Por-
ter grabbed the microphone and
announcedthatTexas had changed

.to 37 for Elsenhower and 1 for
MacArthur.

Porter announced' that 1L II
Hunt, Dallas oilman; was the dele
gate wno changed from Taft to
MacArthur.

Alvln Lano of Dallas,
of the Texas Elsenhower

Club, said the general'snomination
meantrejuvenation for the Repub-
lican Party.

"The door is open wide to all
comers. We will win In November,"
ume predicted.

Nixon Mentioned
As VeepHopeful

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,
July 11 UV Rep, Hugh Scott of
Pennsylvania told reporters today
be regardsSen. Richard Nixon of
California as the "top prospect"
for the GOP nom-
ination.

Scott has been a leading figure
In the handling of strategy for
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
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IKE WINS CALL ON FIRST BALLOT
North KoreanCapital

Planes
factories, and supply and troop
centers In Pyongyang, the capital.

The Red capital was left In

flames and rubble, AP cor.
respondent Stan Carter said after
a flight over the. target area.

American, British, Australian,
South African and South Korean
planes from land and carrier bases
also smashed' Hwangju and Sarl-wo- n

In Western Korea, 25 and 35

miles south of Pyongyang. . They

Negotiations

are Important centers on the rail
line between Pyongyang and the
battlefront.

For weeks. Allied pilots had
been dropping leaflets warning cl- -

In of Bethlehem Steel Corp.; and
Ben' F. Moreell, chairman of the

'
board Jones and Laughlln Steel
Corp. w

Meanwhile, In Washington, Price
Administrator Ellis Arnall Indicat
ed the government will answer in
several days the latest demand
for higher prices, from the steel
industry.

The Welrton Steel Company at
Weirton, W. Va filed notice July
f for a $5.50 per ton celling hike
on Its product and unless the Of-

fice of Price Stabilization objects
the boost will go Into effect July
21.

Welrton has not been shut down
by the strike and Is .'operating un
der a voluntary "hold the line"
price agreement with the govern
ment. The pact stipulates the com
pany Is to give 20 days notice of
Intention to raise prices.

Arnaii said it would be several
days but riot later than next Week
before an answer.Is ready.Sources
close to Arnall believe be will ob
ject to the price raise.

Industry sources are, worried
over possible shutdowns next win
ter because of a shortage of iron
ore. About 23,000 iron ore miners
quit In sympathy when the steel
workers struck June 2.

Iron ore. shipments stopped soon
afterwards on the Great Lakes
The lakes are open only seven
months in the spring and summer
and vast stocks of Iron ore are

mills for the
winter months. .

In addition to the 600,000 Idle
steelworkers nearly" 600,000 other
workers have been laid oft In al
lied Industries. .

Automotive News, a trade Jour
nal In Detroit, saysauto manufac-
turing this week will be the'lowest
In 2 years because of the steel
.shortage.

While unable to reach a settle
ment with the big steel producers
the unionhasnegotiated more than
30 contracts covering 50,000 em
ployed by smaller companies. Tho
latest contract, signed yesterday,
with the H. H. Robertson Company
at Ambrldge, Pa.,covers 800 work
ers.

The new contract allows a 2H
cent hourly pay raise. Steelwork

the union and basic Industry
an agreement. The company

previously had a union- shop
The Insisted on a un-

ion which forces all employes
to join the union. However, In
some contracts signed the last
few weeks a modified union shop
has This com-
pels new workers to join the union
but permits them to withdraw be-
tween the 20th and 30th day of

By EDWARD BOMAR
July tB-- The

Western powers have submitted to
Russia a Four meeting propos-
al which American
will test the sincerity of Moscow's
demands for a unified Germany.

The proposal, delivered
for a meeting limited to

the specific .purposeof creatingan
impartial commission to determine
whether free elections can bo held
throughout divided Germany.

This was the one new feature
Identical notes from the United
States, Britain and France Which

tins sixth rounaVtn a
wordy exchange going
on since last March.

Moscow called then for an ur-
gent meeting, ot the

VlUans of the Impending raids, a
U. S. Fifth Air Force
said.

Many of the targets,
by photo hadbeen al-

lowed to grow for months.
Bombs were dropped within .a

mile of a Red camp for U. N. war
near but ts

were instructed to be espe-
cially careful near this camp and
four others.

The at least equaled the
size of 'last month's bombings nf
North Korean plants.

Four hundred V. S. Air Force,
Navy and Marine fighter bombers
swarmed from land bases and
from the U. S. aircraft carriers
Princeton and Bon Homme Rich
ard a morning strike on Pyong
yang. They were Joined by planes
from the British carrier HMS
Ocean. ., ,'

The advance wave strafed and
bombed Red antl aircraft mini.
Then tighter bombers hit their tar--
fifpts with rnrlrpfa nr1 hnmh.

A second wave of 250 tighter
bombers hurled more dutructlon
on the capital In the afternoon.

More thai! 100 American and
Australian Jet fighters patrolled the
area from Pyongyang north to the
Manchurlan border to protect the
raiders from Red fighters. A 'few
Russian-buil- t MIGs from Manchu
rlan bases exchanged fire with the
Sabres. One MIG was reported
damaged.

Carter reported heavy flak from
about 100 antiaircraft guns at

some of them radar
controlled.

He said smokebillowed 9.000 feet
IntoUhe air and secondary explo-
sions ripped across the area like
a string of firecrackers when F-8-0

Jets of the Tighter
uomoer wing bombed a munitions
lactory near Pyongyang.

ine siruceswere doubtlessa con
tinuation of the, Allied effort to
use alrpower to prod reluctant
Communist armistice negotiators
at Into a more pliable
auuuoe.

On the ground.- U. N. infantry
men and tanks stormed over four
Western Korean hills Thursday,
then withdrew to their own lines.

The Allied raidersoccupied three
of the hills northwest of Chorwon
without a fight. They killed 79
Communists and wounded 29 In
bitter. One-ho- battle for the
fourth, the U. S. Eighth Asmy re-
ported.

Allied foot soldiers the East-
ern Front, repulsed the attack of
an Chinese pla
toon west of the Pukhan River In a

fight at midnight Thurs
day.

A U. N. patrol cleaned out two
Red bunkers with grenades on the
Central Front. The Eighth Army
reported several Communist probes
in easternKorea and two
skirmishes on the Western. Front
cany ioaay.

Of Her Husband

night to find the body of her hus-
band, fatally shot by a
boy with a rusty .22 rifle found In
a garage.
. Lincoln Police Chief Robert Jim-ine- z

said Louis Proclssl, 40, was
shot by Walker Hagan Jr. while
Proclssl and two fellow workers
wcro riding home on .bicycles.

Proclssl died en route to the
Lincoln Clinic, where his wife,
Josephine, was on duty as a re-
ceiving' nurse.

powers to take up again the broad
question making peace with a
unified Germany, a move Western
diplomats at the time
as mere

In the new proposals the-'We-st

laid down once more the condition
Russia must agree In advance that
any general peace settlement be
based first upon genuinely .free
elections the Soviet zone, and
then to the creaUon of' a free all- -
German government which would
hav a voice In framing the peace
treaty.

Moscow thus far-- has
any such agreementand many dip-

lomatic authorities doubt the
Kremlin will accept the latest
terms.

ers averaged about $1.95 an hour, LINCOLN, Calif U) A nurse
The pact is subject to change whenfopened an ambulance door last
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But the Western proposal left the

How All States

Voted On Their

First Ballots
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,

July 11 to Here Is the state-b-y

state vote on the first ballot for
the Republican Presidentialnom-

ination:
Alabama 14 votes: Elsenhower E,

taft- - 9.
Arizona 14 votes: Elsenhower 4,

Taft 10.

Arkansas 11 votes: Elsenhower
4, MacArthur 1, Taft 6.

California 70 votes: Warren '70.

Colorado 18 votes: Elsenhower
15, Stassen1, Taft 2.

Connecticut22 votes: Elsenhower
21, Taft 1.

Delaware 12 votes: Elsenhower 7,
Taft 5.

Florida 18 votes: Elsenhower 6,
Taft 12.

Georgia 17 votes: Elsenhower 14,
Taft 2, Warren 1.

Idaho 14 votes: Taft 14.
Illinois 60 votes: Elsenhower 1,

Taft 59.

Indiana 32 votes: Elsenhower 2,
Taft 30.

Iowa 28 votesi Elsenhower 18,
Taft 10.

Kansas 22 votes: Elsenhower 20,
Taft 2.

Kentucky 20 votes: . Elsenhower
1. Taft 19.

Louisiana 15 votes? Elsenhower
13. Taft 2.

Maine 18 votes: Elsenhower 11,
Taft 5.

Maryland 24 votes: Elsenhower
IB. Taft 8.

Massachusetts 33 votes: Eisen
hower 34. Taft 4.

Michigan 48 votes: Elsenhower
35, Taft 11.

Minnesota 28 votes: Elsenhower
9, Stassen 19.

Mississippi 5 votes: Taft 5.
Missouri 28 votes: Elsenhower

21. Taft 5 '
Montana 8 votes: Elsenhower I

Nebraska is votes; Eisennower
4. Taft 13. Warten 1.

Nevada 12 votes: Eisenhower o
Taft 7.

New Hampshire 14 votes: Elsen
hower 14.

New Jersey38 votes: Elsenhow
er 33. Taft 5.

New Mexico 1.4 votes: Elsenhow
er 6. Taft 8.

New York 96 votes: Elsenhower
92. Taft 4.

North Carolina 28 votes: Elsen
hower 12. Taft 14,

North Dakota 14 votes: Elsen
hower 4, MacArthur 1, Taft 8; War
ren 1.

Ohio 56 votes: Taft 56,

Oklahoma 16 votes: Elsenhower
4. MacArthur 5. Taft 7.

Oregon 18 votes: Eisenhower 18,.
Pennsylvania 7 votes: Eisen-

hower 53, MacArthur2, Taft 15.

Rhode Island 8 votes: Elsen
hower 6, Taft, 1, Warren 1.

South Carolina 6 votes: Elsen
hower 2, Taft 4.

Soltth Dakota 14 votes: Taft 14.

Tennessee20 votes: Taft 20.
Texas 38 votes: Elsenhower 13,

Taft 5.
Utah 14 votes: Taft 14.
Vermont 12 votes: Elsenhower 12.
Virginia 23 votes: Elsenhower 9,

Taft l.
Washington 24 votes: Elsenhower

20. Taft 4
West Virginia 16 votes: Elsen

hower 1, MacArthur 1, Taft 14.
' Wisconsin30 voles: Taft 24, War-
ren 6.

Wyoming 12 votes: Elsenhower
6, Taft 8.
. Alaska 3 votes: Elsenhower 1

Taft 2.
District Of Columbia 6 votes:

Taft 6.
Hawal 8 votes: Elsenhower 3,

Taft 4, Warren 1.
Puerto Rico 3 votes: Taft 3.
Virgin Islands 1 vote: Elsenhow-

er 1.

way open for counterproposals,
and American officials believe that
In any event Soviet reaction will
be useful In guiding public opinion
In this country and In Western Eu
rope.

The proposal, made after consul-

tation with West German Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer, will not de-

lay ratification of the separate
contractual relations agreement
and the European De
fenseCommunity Treaty,Whatever
Moscow may do these pacts are
aimed at bringing the Bonn, regime
Into the Western defense lineup,
Officials expect them to be ratified

ProposalFor Big Four
Meet Made To Russia

by the end 01 the year.

GOP NOMINEE DWIGHT P.

HopeProgramWill
UnseatDemocrats

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
CHICAGO tffl Weary of name--

calling and Intra-part-y feuds, Re-
publicans today had a four-yea- r

program, with which they hope to
drive the Democrats from office.

The official 1952 platform won
roaring shout of approval late yes-
terday at the Republican conven-
uon. But its plank on. civil
rights came withlng a splinter of
causing an angry floor light,

Democrats were quick to. chop
away at the platform. Early com
ment from the rival campIncluded
denunciation by two men out to
Win theDemocraticnomination and
election as president Avcrell
Harrlman and Estes Kefauver.

The- racial questions posed by
the civil rights issue had not been
settled yesterdayeven while the
6,000-wor- d platformwas up for con-
vention action. '

Even as deep-voice- d Sen.Eucene
Mllllkln of Colorado, chairman of
me Resolutions Committee which
drafted thestatementof principles!
was proudly readingthe document,
ine tnreat or a civil rights batue
hung over the ball.

That it nevermaterialized was a
tribute to Mllllkln, who had
worked day and night to produce
a pianK acceptable to both North
em and Southern Republicans,

A few hours'earlier, Harold C
Burton of New York called a strat
egy huddle of. other Negro dele
gates and alternates to back
stronger civil rights plank. Assured

GeneralVisits With
Shortly After Victory

CHICAGO. July 11 W-G-en.

DwightlD. Eisenhower' called on
Sen. Robert A. Taft today shortly
after his triumph over the senator
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

He arrived. for what was an arv
parcnt effort to smooth over the
bitterness of the convention con
test, under police uaf and the
two went Into' private conference.

une general came across ine
street from his Blackstone Hotel
quarters to Taft's suite In the
Conrad Hilton Hotel.

The place was jammed.
General Elsenhower wore a light

grey suit and white shirt. He was
bare headed,

Elsenhower and Taft came out
of their conference at 12:15 p. m.
(,CST.

Taft aDneartfd first with General
Elsenhowerbehind him. They walk-
ed side by side as they walked Into
the lobby of the ninth floor. A
party of about 40 or 50 persons
stopped for a minute behind the
two men.

Elsenhower and thesenatorchat
ted amiably, both smiling broadly

GOP Favors Stare
Control

CHICAGO. July 11 til The Re
publican National Convention today
has a, plank In Its platform favor-ln-g

restoration of the tidelands to
staleownership.

The portion of the platform re
ferring to was adopt
ed yesterday and reads:

"We favor restoration to the
state's of their rights to all lands
and resources beneath navigable
Inland and offshore waters within
their historic boundsrUi."

- 4r!!ssssfl

EISENHOWER

Taft
Hi$

Tjdcland

of recognition by the convention
chairman, they had a subsUtute
plank ready,

But they were advised a floor
fight probably would be futile. Sen.

ivcs of New York and Gov,
4fciIred Dr6cou 0f New Jersey,

both "known to favor strong civil
rights legislation, promised to hack
such a fight if made tout said they
did

Then the entire document came
up for a vote, It carried by ac
clamation. Something like a sigh
went up throughout the convention
nan.

Such accord was a relief to
many party leaders who had feared
a platform battle would widen par
ty wounds already opened by the
bitterly - partisan campaign for
presidential nomination.

The civil rights plank promises
"federal legislation to further' Just
and equitable treatment in the
areaof discriminatory employment
practices."But It adds: "Federal
action should not duplicate state
efforts to end such practices,"

The platform as a whole bristled
with denunciation of President
Truman'sadministration. It plotted
a. course lor a "march into a new
day." It promised to end what it
called a corrupt. socialistic govern
ment unable to cope, with commu
nism and replace It with an effi
cient positive administration that

SeePROORAM,Page2, Col.

as they posed together before tele-
vision cameras.What thty said
however, was.generally lost in the
general Uproar.

"You'll win the election," Taft
told the general at one point.

Finally a measureof quiet was
restored. Taft himself held up his
hand and pleaded for quiet.

"I want to congratulate Gen.
Elsenhower on his nomination' and
assurehim I will do everything
possible for him in his campaign
and after he wins the election,"
Taft said.

Elsenhower, who had taken the!
initiative In this dramatic bid to
heal party wounds, said he bad
come across the street "to pay a
call of friendship on a very great
American." ,

Mitchell Pioneer

Claimed By Death
COLORADO CITY-i- J. N. Calla-

way, 80, a resident of Mitchell
County for forty years, died In
itoot Hospital today after a brief
Illness.

Funeral services, under the di-

rection of Klker and Son Funeral
Home, are pending.

He Is survived by Mrs. Calla
way; two sons, c. li. cauaway,
Corpus ChrisU, and W, D. Calla-
way. Kermlt: seven dauchters.
Mrs. Earllne. Sheffield, Mrs. Bill
Nix, and Mrs. John E. Beasley of
Colorado City: Mrs. Jim Statgers
and Mrs. Lucille Brown, Kermlt;
Mrs. E. O. ScarbrouKh. Andrews'.
and Mrs. Clyde Eldton, South Car-
olina; 22 grandchildren, and nine
great grandchildren.

Minnesota's
Switch Puts
General Over

By JACK-BEL-

and WILLI AM-- PEACOCK
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago, July 11, (P) A-- Gen.

Dtvlght D. Elsenhower today won the Republican presidential
nomination.

In a dramatic" climax, to, a dingdong fight with Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft of Ohio, Eisenhower crashedthrough tho GOP
accolado on tho first ballot.

On tho rollcall, .Eisenhower first received 595 votes to
502 for Taft. But beforethe vote could be announced, Minn-
esota threw to tho general 19 votes it had first given to
Harold E. Stassen.

That put Ike across with 614 votes. It took 604 to nomi-
nate.

Texas and other stateswhich had split their votes then
beganJumping. It was a landslide in the end. .

And this" feuding, wrangling 25th Republican National
Convention pulled itself, together into a vociferous show of
unity behind tho five-sta- r generalwith a roaring demonstra-
tion aroundand aroundthis big hall hard by tho stockyards.

Rep. B. Carroll Reece, southerncampaign managerfor
Taft, said;

"Of course I'm going to supportthe nominee but I feel
.Eisenhower'smanagersshould apologize to SenatorTaft for
their conspiracy to sugmauze,jum.;

The convention floor was in an yproar at that point as
stateafter staterushedto tosst
its votes on tho Elsenhower
bandwagon.

Elsenhower himself was not In

the hall. As custom dictates, he
had waited at his hotel while the
convenUon'srank and file decided
who should lead their effort this

Balloting CapsWeek's
The' balloting capped a week of

maneuver In which Elsenhower's
strategists won the opening skir-
mishes,and exploited them to tak
tBe1gra'ndr 'prize:'1aW .

The turning point had its be
ginnings In the pre
liminaries of last week.

The long, ugly arguments over
delegate contests in which the
words "steal." "thief," and even
stronger were commonplace had
their effect on many delegates, If
not on the GOP National Commit
tee.

This was evidenced at the open
ing day of the convention last
Monday,

Taft came to Chicago confident
and riding high. Through months
of long, hard campaigning mile

Bid Is Climax To Ike's
For Elsenhower, the GOP's tap

to Its leadership Is - another big
moment.of a packed decade In the
life of the Texas-bor- n general,

As the march of World War 11
was sweeping, toward the United
States, "Ike" was an Mny ..lieu
tenant-colone- l, tinknoftni'iiatloriall:

The swift yearsalnceYhavaseen
him direct, the Allied' drive that

X.

Sfantbnflannlng

To PurchaseWells
STANTON, (SO As a guaran

tee against a possible water short-
age, Mayor Woodford Sale says
the city Is now negotiating for tho
purchase of two wells and equip-
ment formerly used by the T&P
Railway here. The equipment in-

cludes a 50.000-gallo- n tank which Is
now owned by a salvage company.

Sale says that In event the city
Is unable to purcha'sVihese wells
and equipment new wells will be
drilled. At present the city's two
wells are being pumped at near
full capacity hut the water con-
sumption has taken a drop since
the recent rains.

The city's 1952 construction total
mounted another half million dol-

lars and construction of 127 addi-
tional defenserental units was au-

thorized Friday with Issuance of
127 building permits to Henry A.
Young Construction Company.

Construction totalling $543,500 Is
authorized by the permits. The-12-

units will bring to 1831,500 the in
vestment in the rental- - housing
project In Montlcello Addition,
Builder was granted 68 permits for
1283,000 in construction late ' In
June.

Permits granted Friday Include
85 for houses to cost $4,200 each;
41 for $4,100 structures,and 13 for
Units costing 15.200each. Still to be
secured are J05 permits to com
plete the 300-un-lt development.

Young Is builder for Mutual Con-

struction Cornsany wbicb la dvk

year to break 20 years of Demo-
cratic national rule.

With him waiting for the returns
were Mrs. Elsenhower Mamie to
the general and three grandchU-dre- n,

David 4, BarbaraAnn 3, and
Susan, six months. They are chil-

dren of his son, Maj. John Elsen
hower,

Maneuver
after mile up and down and across
the country he was faf out la
front of Elsenhower In pledged del-- !

egtes. i
But on the opening day, tha

Klsenh'ower" rfcgcea wrtb ua)erww .
from backers of Candidate Earl-- "

Warren and Harold Stassen whip--
ped the Taft men 658 to 543. In a
testvote on a rule regardingvoting
by contested Taft delegates from
the,South. '

It was a licking from which Taft
never recovered,

Out of that' breach In his strategla
lines trickled not only delegates
from Louisiana, Texas and Georgia ,

he had counted on; it cost him,
too, many votes among uncommit-
ted delegates who concluded fcam
this Initial muscle,feeling thaika
would come home the winner.

Career . ,

defeated Germany and Italy, head
Columbia UnlVersIty, and finally'

and'' the armies being built
rtnershtp with European AI- -

to defend againstthe threatof
muntst aggression.

He gave up that command and
returned homo only last June for
a fast-movi- campaign that fi-

nally overtook Taft.
For Taft, the defeat Is a bitter

end to his third real try for the
nomination.

4 Now C2, he has said he would
not try again and. so with, this
decision herehis dreamof follow-
ing his father, President William
Howard Taft, to the White House
is destroyed. '

"Bob" Taft was alreadya power
In the Senatewhen Elsenhowerwas
just one. of many .younger officers
in the Army,

Taft's name Went as a favorite
son before the 1936 GOP conven-
tion.

He sought the nomination la
1940, and was licked to the roaring
calls of ''We Want Wlllkle."

In 1944, he stepped aside so an-

other Ohloan, John W. Brlcker,
could have his chance.Brlcker'was
beaten by Gov.'Tliomas E. Dewey

See IKE, Page 2, Col. 4

City ConstructionMakes
Another Gain

oping the rental project In Monti--
ceuo Addition east or mrdweil
Lane and north or Eleventh Place.
Others associated In the Mutual
organization are,Otis Grata. Big
Spring; Warren Pickens, Austin;
and Larry Blaclunon, Mineral
Wells.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during ur

period ending at 8 a.m. Friday;,
,3,023,000 gallons.

'Maximum safe sustained
'Withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000gallons per
day.

j



AREA OIL

WildcatNearStantonShows
SignsOf Making SmallWell

Plymouth, No. 1 Morrlt, deep
fspraberry exploration, iwabbed 46

barrelsof fluid, moit new oil Fri-
day. Thlt venture, bidding at a

mail producer, I a mile and a
half northeast of Stanton.

Phillips No. 1-- Scbar, in North
Central Martin, scabbeda imall
amount of oil and water naturally
and prepared to hydrafrac In the
Sprabcrry.

Jo Northeast Sterling County.
Tex Harvey Employee, Inc. No. 1
Cbappell. prospective alrlke In
three deep tones, was running
pipe.

Borden
Ada Oil No, 1 Clayton ft John-to- n,

C SE SE 3M2-4-n, T&P, three
miles east of the Good pool and
fire north of the Vealmoor pool,
drilled to 3.710 in lime.

C. I. Herring No. 1 Mae. C SW
SW 139-2- H&TC. 15 mllet south
east,of Gail, was at 2,210 in nme,
waiting on cement to tet on 81i-I- n.

ttrini.
SnowdenNo. 1 HlKginbotham, C

SE NW T&P, a mile
and a quarter northeastof the
Vealmoor pool, drilled to 7.B5Q In
lime and shale. No test hat been
taken.

Union No. 1 Loggte, C SE SW
T&P, 15 mllet northwest

of Gall, was rigging up rotary.
Projected depth for this wildcat,
which Is 5H mllet north of the
Borden field, It 9,000.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott. O SE SE

101-- EL&RIt, 10 mllet west of
Lamesa, wat at 10,593 in pennsyi-vanla- n

lime, taking a drilhtem
test. This It three mllet east of
the Greenbrier No. 1 Llndsey, a
Pennsylvanian discovery, and five
and a half south of the Munger--

field,
El Tee No. Classen, C SE

SW 95-- EL&Ml, drlUcd to 7,110
In lime and shale.,
'Citlet Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&Ml, progretsed
to 11,696 in lime ana tnaic.

Glasscock
AmeHran Tltmihllei No. 1 Buck.

ner Orphant Home, (J SW SW IT- -
S5-5-s, T&P., bailed out to bottom
and then iwabbed through perfora-
tion! opposite the Dean Sand. It
recovered two to three gallons of
new oil per hour naturally, with
no water, Operator It preparing to
run tubing and twab,

Phillips No. 0 McDowell. C SW
NE mllti south--

PROGRAM
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would "wage peace and win It."
Harriman, Mutual Security ad

ministrator and a candidal for
the Democratic nomination, told a
newt conferenceat Detroit the plat
form It "one of the most uncon
vincing documents o: an time."

Kefauver, Tennesseesenatorwho
also seeks theDemocratic nomi-
nation, issueda statement In Wash-
ington aaylng the platform makes
the American worker "the forgot-
ten man." He tald labor proposals
got ''the wastcbasket treatment."

A United Textile Workers (AFL)
atatementdecried the platform at
--viciously reactionary" anacpiaw
ly antWabor,"

Americana for Democratic Ac-
tion 1ADA), pledged to the prin
ciples of the late presidentFrank-
lin D. Roosevelt, tald: ..,
' "The platform ... It a blanket
.repudiation of the social and eco
nomic progressmade by the Amer-
ican peopleoyer the pasttwoyears.
The platform at a whole follows
the practice of substituting plati-
tudes' where planks are tailed
for."

Minikin's voice rang out at he
read '.the platform tq the conven-
tion H hit the Democratic ad-
ministration for "corruption in high
placet" and "examples of dis-
honesty anddishonor."

Ha read on:
"We charge that thcr have

plunged us Into war In Korea with
out the-- consent of our cituent
through their authorised represen-
tatives in the Congress,and have
carried on that war without Will
to victory."

After castigating the foreign pol-
icies of the Democratic adminis-
trations, the platform pledged a
buildup of air-- power and military
might to match Russia.

Tor businessIt promised to "re
move tax abuses and Injurious
price ana wage controls."

Vfler goal is a balanced budieL
a fenced national debt, an eco-
nomics! administration and a cut
in taxes," it said.

Farmerswere promised that Re-
publican would remove "partisan
political dictation" from farm s.

They were pledged "full
parity pneet lor all farm productt
in the market place,
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west from tees,drilled to 70 feet
Sinclair No. 1 G. T, Hall. C SW

NW T&P, wat at 8,733, cir-
culating for samples.

Seaboardand T&P Coal and 01)
No. 1 S. J. Bishop, C NE NE

T&P, was connecting flow
lines to tank battery before test
to complete as Wichita-Alban-y

discovery 14 mllet southeast of
Garden City.

Sinclair .Oil & Gat No. 1 Clark.
660 from ibuth and 1,980 from eatt
lines section T&P, filed
amended application to deepen to
8,300.

Tide Water Associated OH No. 2
J. A. Blgby will, be a Driver loca
tion 1,980 from the north and east
lines of section T&P, ro-
tary to 7,700.

American Republics No. 2 M. u.
Covey, et al, 660 from the. south
and east lines section
T&P, Driver Spraberry pool.
flowed 24 hours through 20-6- 4 choke
after 13,500 hydrafrac. It made
four-tent- of a per cent water
and 147.09 barrels of 40 gravity
oil, Gaa-ol-l ratio wat 547-- tub-
ing pressure100, elevation 2,685
GL; top pay 6,514, total depth
6,920; the at 6,920, perfora-
tions 6,520-C- Jrora 6,058-0,70- 5 and
6,825-7-

Howard
Stanollnd No. I Simpson. C SW

NW T&P, progressed to
7ito in lime ana snaie, men iosi
circulation.

Stanollnd Wo. A Snyder, C NW
NW t, T&P, drilled to 8,637
In lime and chert.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Rackler, 18

mllet northeast of Tahoka, was
6.965 In lime.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
drilled to 10,277 In lime and chert,

Martin
DeKatb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, was at 11,500 In
lime and ahale.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was preparing to
hydrafrac through perforations 8,--

above .the plugged back
depth of 8,617, It had swabbed na-
turally to make eight .barrels of
oil and water In 12 hours.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris. C NW
SW"7-SM- f, ,T&PJ swabbed and
flowed to make 46 barrelsof fluid,
of which five per cent was salt
water and the rest new oil. Op
erator Is till) testing.

Stanollnd No, 1 Cowden, C SB
SW SMO-ln.'T&- drilled to 12.S57
In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
Hartley CSL, drilled to 10.-06-5.

In shale.

rvidland
Phillips Petroleum No. 4 TXL--

QQ, 664 from north and 1,975 from
east lines of lection" T&P,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through half-Inc-h choke after 4,500
gallont fracture. It made no wa
ter and 349 barren of 38.3 oil.
Gas-o- il ratio wat 771-- 1, elevation
2,670 DFs top pay 7,030. total.depth
8,089; Stt-i- n. 6.B89; perforated 7,--
10O-5- 0 and 7,200-5-

Magnolia No. 1 A. L. Judklnt,
660 from north and1,980 from west
lines section T&P, Tex
lUrvejM pool flowed 24 hours
through24-6-l choke after 14,000
gallant hydrafrac. It made no wa
ter and 323 barrelsof 37.9 gravity
oil,, G a o 11 ratio wat 5SM; top
pay 7,104, total depth 7.262, the 5tt- -
in. at .7,080.

Magnolia No. 13 Louise Shackel
ford, 660 from the 'north and 1.9S0
from east lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
noura alter 13,ooq gallons hydra-
frac. It made no water and 306.94'
barrelsof 37.8 gravity oil. Gas-oi-l
ratio was .602--1. elevation 2.G65
DF; top pay 7.089. total depth
7.283; the 7.0G0, .

Seaboard oil no, 3 Andrew
Fasken Unit, 660 from the west
and 1.320 from the north lines of
lease section 1L X, Ray
survey, vrmania pool, nowea Zi
hours through 28-6-4 choke after
6,000' gallont fracture. It made no
water and 281.59 barrels of 39
gravity oil. Tubing pressure wat
8(M0, gas-o- ratio 055-- elevation
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2,679; top pay 7,183, total depth
7,299, the 34-I- n. at 3,445.

Magnolia No. 2-- TXL. 660 from
south and east lines section

T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-4 choke after
15,000 gallons fracture.It made no
water and 383.42 barrels of 37,2
gravity oil. Gas-o- n ratio wat 423--1,

elevation 2,734DF; top pay7,093,
total depth 7,275; the at
7,065.

Mitchell
Hunt Oil No. 1 Hodnett. C SE

NE 89-9- II&TC, cored from 7,486-7,50- 5,

recovering 15 feet of ahale.
It It now reaming.

Hunt No. 1 Hodnett. C SE NE
89-9- H&TC. drilled past 7,460 in
shale and lime.

Sterling
Tex Harvey Employes, Tnc. No.

1 Jesse Ellwood Chappell, et al,
C SE SE 43-1- SPRR, 18 miles
northeast of Sterling City, was set
ting pipe after having shows In the
Canyon, Mlssltslpptan and the El- -
lenburger top.

Humble No. C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, in southeastSter
ling County, was at 7,950 in lime.
snaie--an-d --chert of the Strawn.
Operator wat still trying to take
a drillstcm test. Thursday efforts
to 'get the tool on bottom were,un-
successful.

First Federal

Makes Growth
Substantial growth within the

past
. six months is reflected in

the mid-ye- report of the First
Federal Savings It Loan Associa
tion,

At of June 30. first mortgage
loans had reached 31,618,233, ap-
proximately 8300,000.rrvore than at
the endoi 1931. cash on hand was
listed as 8183,887, which was 898,
000 more than on Dec. 31. 1951.

Total assets stood at 81,862,517
compared with $1,456,990 tlx
montht ago.

Member share accountsreached
$1,463,679. up from the $1,301.528
as of Dec. 31. Dividends payable
aggregated 320,356. a gain of $3-.-

000 for the period. A reserve
Item, payments for taxes and In-

surance, naturally was up sharply
In reaching 329,367, a lump of $17,--
000.

Thevajjoclallon had an advance
of 8200,000from the FederalHome
Loan Bank, which accounted' for
about half of the Increase. There
wat none to this account at the
end of 1931, Reserves amountedto
389,156 as compared with 880,528,

Undivided profit! stood at 859.957,
a healthy gain from the 344,937 for
tlx months before.

One change In the directorate
was noted. R. V. Middleton suc
ceeds J. B, Collins, who moved
from the city.

Cap Rock Again
ExceedsMillion
Kilowatt Mark

For the second consecutive
month, the Cap "Rpck Electric Co-

operative put more' than a mllMon
kilowatt hours through its lines in
June.

The amount of currentpurchased
for the month was 1,065,200, which
wat sllahtly under the 1,112,200for
May, the, e peak for Cap
HOCK,

In June 'Cap Rock metered 909
748 KWH, which wat oft from
the peak of 979.320In May.

Miles energized rose from 1,566
In May to 1.577 In Junet the nunv
ber of members connectedfrom 2,
651 to 2,695; 'and the density of
membert per mile was 'up a bit
from 1.69 in May to 1.71 in June,

Average KWH consumption wat
338, down from the 369 in May,
Average bill .Wat 89.56 against
$9.58 In May. Number of minimum
bills for Junewas 321. In May the
figure was 342.

Dr. Smith Opens
Office In Stanton

STANTON, SC)-- Pr. RobertW.
Smith, former Winona physician
and surgeon, and graduate of the
School of Medicine, University oi
Texas, hat located here andopen
ed an office in the Martin County
Memorial Hospital.

ur, smith recently completedan
Internship at the Kansas City
(Mo.l General Hospital.

Ills father. Dr. J. C. Smith of
Winona, has been practicing medi
cine for more than 50 years.The
new Stanton physician aba hat a
brother who is practicing medi
cine at Weatberford. and two other
brothers are registered pharma
cists.

Starts Honeymoon
With Ninth Iride

NEW YORK. Julv 11 Ul Tomm
Marivllls and his ninth hrtde. the
former Anita Frances Roddy--
Eden, were honeymooning today
at the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

The millionaire playboy, 58, and
the blonde dancerand
songwriter' were married yester
day at new Roehelle, N. Y., by
Mayor Stanley Church.

It was the bride'sfirst marriage.
Manville'a elchth Wife Mr

Georgina Campbell ManvlUe, wat
autd in an auto accident April X.

ftVaaaaaaaaaaaaaH aaal

Sm7es For The Vets
Nellda Bynum, Odessa,recently chosen as "Miss West Texas" of
1952, brought smilesto patients at the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital here Thursday evening. She was one of the entertainers
brought here by the OdessaAmerican Legion post. On the left Is
Ted Fulton and on the right J. W. Haley.

Ike TakesGOP Bid
On First Roll Call

(Continued From Page t)
of New York but took secondplace
on the' ticket.

The GOP went down to defeat
Taft made another' effort for the

nomination four years ago.
Dewey whipped him.
And it wat. Dewey, tilting' in the

strategy councils of Eisenhower
backers, who had muchto do with
Elsenhower's finalvictory.

For the Taft forces, Dewey was
the villain of this whole drama..

Their feeling toward Jum welled
up in repeated boot wwn bis
name was mentioned in this hall.

It was demonstrated In handbills
attacking Dewey as a man who
twice took tho GOP to defeat and
was now pulling the strings for
Eisenhower:

One of .Elsenhower's first tasks
at tho nominee will be to try to
patch things up with the Taft

IfArrtt
The bitterness ran deep, But!

within minutes alter his conven-
tion victory, Elsenhower called on
Taft at' the Ohio senator'sdown-
town hotel.

Even in the nominating speeches,
as this convention moved to Its
climax, therewere repeated warn-
ings from GOP stalwarts that the
Republican legions must close
ranks if they hopedto win in No-

vember.
Moreover, whoever it elected

president will have to reckon with
Taft. The Ohloan itlll will be In
the Senate, sitting athwart Repub-
lican legislative policy.

Youth Is Observed
For Polio Symptoms

STANTON, (SCi Norman
Blocker, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Blocker, and a,halfback on
the Stanton Buffalo football squad
Is a.,patient In the Martin County
Memorial Hospital where his. Ill-

ness it being observedfor possible
polio symptoms.

Other polio patients from here
are making satisfactory recover-
ies, according to reports.

It has been announced by Dr..
Don A. Caddis, county health offi-
cer, and Councilman A. W. Heck-
ler, chairman.of the recent clean-
up campaign that a sanitarian is
being sent here by the State Health
Department to look over the city
to see if' there are any further sug-
gestionshe bat to make,

Temporary Units
Go-T- o Kingsville
. WASHINGTON, July U UV--

than 1,000 temporary units have
been ordered intoeight critical de
fense areastoday for military per
sonnel and civilian defense work-
ers.

The Housing;and Home Finance
Agency, announced yesterday as-
signment of federally paid - for
housing to these areas:

Kingsville. Tex.-1-00 trailers for
the Naval Air Station force.

More Applications
For TV Stations

WASHINGTON, July 11 t5--The

Communications Commission to
day announcedreceipt of these ad
ditional television station applica
tions:

Taylor Radio and TV Corp.. VTet--
uco, tbx., vnr unannei s.

Luskin Amusement Co., Beau
mont, Tex., VHF Channel 4.

Texoma Broadcasting Co., Wich
ita tans, Tax., amended Vlu
Channel 6.

Gen. Collins Due
TOKYO Ui The Army tald to-

day Chief of Staff Gen. J. .Lawton
Collins would arrive by air tomor-
row to Inspect U. S. Far Eastmili-
tary lacUltlttv

aLi

Kansas claims Elsenhower for its
own but he was' born in Dentson,
Tex., Oct 14. 1890. The family toon
moved to Abilene, Kan, That Is
where he grew up and is the place
no cans nome.

Hospital Gets

Groebl Estate
The estateof Aroert P..Groebl,

estimated in excess of $100,000has
been bequeathed to the Shrlners
Hospital for Crippled Children.

Air. Grocbl's will was filed for
probate In County Court at San
Angclo on Thursday by his widow.
Mrs. FayePoweU Groebl, San An-gel-o.

A West rTexaa oil man--
rancher, former residentof Bl
Spring and brotherof Ted O. Groe
bl, Albert Groebl died suddenly on
way 31. Mrs. Groebl. m her Detl--
tlon, asked the court to name J.
N. Clark, rabban of the Suet
Shrine Tcmp)e of San Angelo, to
oe named administrator.

The temple Is to share 10 per
cent In the estate.. His .personal
property ana nis snare of com
munity property wat willed to the
Shrine Hospital. These Included ex
tensive oil and gas holdings in
west Texas and New Mexico.

Mrs. Groebl was named bene
ficiary of his life insurancepolicies,

KeeseIs Back

From JC Meet
B. M. Keese, acting administra

tor for Howard County Junior
wuege, returned Friday morning
from a meetlnc of TexasJuniorCol
lege heads with the stato educa
tion agency.

He participated in a two day con-
ference which produced four

on.l) the definition
and scope of Junior college educa
tlon; 2) method of state finances
for junior' colleges; 3) criterion for
establishing new junior colleges:
and 4) standardsand criteria for
personnel and courses.In the latter
category, administrators were unit
ed in calling for instructors with
at leasta Master'sdegree it In ac
ademic or fields

W. A- - Hunt, president-elec-t of
Howard County Junior College, at--
lenneo some of the sessions.He is
Instructing at the University of Tex
as. Mrs. Keese accompaniedKeese
to Austin for the parley.

AbsenteeVotincj
Gains Momentum

Absentee voting for the July
26th first Democratic election is
slowly picking up here.

A total of 25 ballots' had' been
cast at the county clerk's office
this morning and numerous other
requests had-- been made via man
for election forms.

Absentee voting continues
through July 22.

Local StudcsGet
Superior Ratings

ABILENE Three students from
Big Spring obtained superior rat-
ings on the psychological and
English entrance testa for fresh-
men at Hardln-Slmmo- Universi-
ty, Dr. Hoyt Ford, administrator
of testing, has announced.

They are Leroy Maxwell May,
son of Mrs. Vaden Pate May;
Lane Hoyt Bond, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bond, and Thomas
Alrln Thigpen Jr., ton of Mr. and
Mrs, T. A. Thigpen Sr.

A total of 41 students took the
tests recently.Tests were given to
the studentsIn a group.

PaymentsAre

Authorized

By Polio Group
Payment of $753.62 for treatment

kit Howard Courtly "polio victims
wat authorizedThursday afternoon
by the local chapter for the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis.

Bills were owed hospitals In Big
Spring and Abilene and the Warm
Springs Foundation therapy,center
at Goniales. They were for treat-
ment of five Howard County polio
patients-- this year.

Chapter officials and representa-
tives of several local organizations
attended the meeting. Discussed
briefly, but with no action taken,
wat the possibility of securing wa-
ter therapy facilities for Big
Spring,

It wat agreed that considerable
study would be required for .any
definite plan lor establishment of
such facilities, but no further dis-
cussions were tlated.

Presentfor the Thursday meet-
ing were Bernle Freeman,chair-
man: Edith Gay, secretary;Fran-kl-e

Jenkins, B&PW representative;
J. H. Greene, Chamber of Com-
merce:

atTolly Baker, YMCA: Mtf- -

ree SawtcUe,Red Cross; and Jew
el Barton, public health nurse for ofthe Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

CRMWD Meet Set
In OdessaTonight

Several Big Springers were due
to be in Odessathis evening for a
dinner formally recognizing receipt
of water from the Colorado Rlyer
Municipal Water District

Goy. Allan Shivers is to be prin
cipal speakerfor the affair at the
Lincoln Hotel. Other guests include
John Ben Sheppard, former Texas
secretaryof state; J. B. Thomas,
Fort Worth, pretldcnt of Texat in
Electric Service and whose explor
atory wori planted the seed for
the CRMWD project; Frank KeUy.
Colorado City, president of West to
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

The CRMWD board Is to roeel
this afternoon in Odessa. R. T.
Plner, president George MIms,
ueorge White, R. L. cook, board
members. E. v. Spence. general
manager, and Joe pickle, board
secretary, are due to attend.
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NomineesGetHigh
PraiseBy Speakers
CHICAGO UKHere are the GOP

nomineesand what the nominating
speakers aboutthem:

Sen. Robert A. Taft: ''Mr. In
tegrity, Mr. Republican.Mr. Amer-

ican. . . . Defender of the,Repub-

lican faith, greatest assurance
against earmarking (youth) for
permanent war ... a leader sea-ton-

and rlped . . . man of cour-
age . . . modern Jothua. . , taw

CrowdsAt
Are Still Growing

Even the addition of 21 benchet
didn't completely teat the crowd
that attended the 'Thursday night
service of the Baptist laymen's re-
vival held at 7th and Johnson.

Fred Cherry, a layman from
Oklahoma City, preached Thurs-
day night for tecond consecutive
night to a congregation that flMed
all the pews and some bad to stand

the back and otherssit in cars.
Five men and boys accepted

Christ as their savior at the end
the service. Cherry's message

wat on the cleansing of the leper,
Naaman, and the parallel of the
cleansing of the sinner. The scrip-
ture for the messagewas II Kings,
5:1-1-4, i
...Jjajurday night is the final serv-
ice of the week-lon-g revival.

The announcement was made
Thursday night that additions!
bencheswould be secured for the
final two services of the revival.

Joe Trussell of Houstonhat been
leading the tong services.

Divorce Granted
John Lou Knappe wat granted a

divorce decree from Carl Knappe
a 118th District Court caseheard

by Judge Charlie Sullivan Wednes
day.

The plaintiff won the right
use her maiden name, Calllson.

'Improved'
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. 819 W. 15th.

was tald to be In an Improved
condition in Lubbock hospital
Friday. Mrs. Stlpp underwent ma
Jor tnrgery Wednesday.
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the autocracy of labor. IcadersM
. a tighter . . . greatAmerican

(presidential - nominating speech
by Sen. Everett AL Dlrksen of
Illinois).

Gov. Earl Warren of California i
"A man whose qualifications as an
executive are of such magnitude
as to warrant this convention se
lecting him for the highest officer
In the land. With him our party
could unite ... to give Our country
an administration of and pur-
pose in both domestic and foreign
affairs" (By Sen. William Know--
land of California).

Gen. Dwight, D. Eisenhower!
The Hercules to sweep the stench
and stigma from ... the Wash-
ington administration. , , .Genius
for victory , , , can break the Solid
South . , . man to unite our party
. . . unwavering Integrity . . . a
religious man who will lead this
great nation to a moral reawaken
ing . . , rooted In the toll" (by
Gov. Theodore McKeldln of Mary-
land).

Harold Stassen, former governor '
of Minnesota: "Has given the peo-
ple of the state a progressive, hu
manitarian program . . , based on
a concern for them and their well
being. ... We believe that we are
especially wel) Qualified to ludee
what kind of a candidate Is most
electable on the national level" (by
Mrs. C. Edward Howard of Minne-
sota).

Gen. Douglas MacArthun "One
of nature'smasterpieces . . . will
not die and will not fa.de away ...
renowed in Occident and Orient
. . . courage, loyalty and devotion
to his country . , . invaded a con
quered nation . . . (and) replaced
an absolute autocracy with a gov
ernment of the people . . . words
cannot add luster to that record."
(Fred L. Coogan of Oklahoma).

tCARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the acts of
kindness and sympathy extended
us by our friends, neighbors, and
the Dr. nnd nurtes who were,to
patient during the fllniss anddeath
of our beloved Utiledaughter.

The L. E. Smith family
Mr and Mrs. Guy Pollack
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith
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Rules ChangeWill Give
Men Edge Over Women

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
CHICAGO W Th Republican

convention names a new and en-
larged National Committee tomorr-
ow,- marking the end of equal
representationof men and women
on the party' governing body.

Election of the new group Is one
of the last Jobs to be done by the
GOP National Convention, which
yesterdaywrote a new set of rules
for the committee. ,

Opposed by some women dele,
gates as discriminatory against
'their sex, the new rules were ap-
proved by a vote of 683 to 513.

Changesfrom the old regulations
were designedto reward statesthat
atay In the Republican ranks and
to penalize those that don't get out
a sizeable GOP vote.

They make the' party's state
chairman a full member of the
National Committee If his state
has a Republican governor, or If
It goes Republican In a presidential
year. The chairman would lose
National Committee membership If
his statewent Democrat In a state-
wide election.

One Immediate effect of this
change Is to give an extra com-
mittee member to 25. states that
now have Republican governors,
and to Alaska and Hawaii, which
have .Republicandelegates In Con-
gress.

And, since the state chairman

In all 25 statesIs a man. the wom
en complained that they would lose
their equality' on the committee,
now composedof one man and one
woman irom each state and. terri-
tory.

Another change may cat Into
the size of future 'delegations from
Southern statesto the party's Na-
tional Convention.

It boosts from-1,00- to 2,000 the
number of Republican votes that
'must be cast In a congressional
district before the district Is al-
lotted a delegate to the convention.

Since Southern states normally
don't turn out a heavy GOP vote

DysenteryCure May
Become Available

DALLAS, July 11 WV- -A cure for
amoebic dysentery may be avail-
able to the public within six
months, an expert on tropical dis-
eases said.

Dr. Eugene H. Payne has Just
returned from Peruwhere the drug
was administered to 1,000 natives.

"Prarttrallv verv nnm

cured," he said yesterday.
ur. paynewould not disclose the

name of the drug.
Thn dftPACl l nrvn1nt alnnrr

the Gulf Coast, he said, arid epi
demics were reported recently in
Michigan and upstate New York.

and none has a,Republican gover
nor, me two ruies combined will
lessen the South's Influence In par-
ty councils and miv ivdiira RnniK.
era delegate Strength at the 195G
convention unless the Southern
GOP becomesa lot more active.

In an effort to head off In the
future bitter fights such as devel-
oped this year over seating con-
tested delegations, the convention
set up a new Contests Committee
The new croun will hinrfl fnt.i
delegate contests well In advance
oi conventions and try to settle
thejn before the convention meets.

Due For

til Govern-
ment buildings from now on face
the possibility of having their win-
dowswashedand floors waxed only
once a year Instead of three times
annually as In the past

The General Services Adminis-
tration, the house-
keeping agency, has sent out word
a ftharn fMitharir In n1nnlntf .nm.
Ices is necessary because of the
congressional reduction in its 1953
funds.

The GSA said It also tentatively
plans to reduce the

cleaning of offices to one.
Trash, however, will still be re-

moved dally.

f hergotyoudoW

Reviveyour drive with

lQK1

BUTTERMILK
A frosty glassof Borden's canmakea lot of differ-

ence in how you feel on a sizzling day.There's In

its fresh churn flavor. Every sip brings chilly that
seemsto pull the down. And your drive revives

becausethe effect of Borden's helps

undo the of fatigue acids. Try it There's

nothing, like good old churn flavored Borden's on

a hot day.

y0utSummerfne-u-p m.j 0

Cutback
Cleaning Service

WASHINGTON

government's

Buttermilk

refreshment
goodness

temperature

alkalizing Buttermilk

wearying damage

Buttermilk

j
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How Convention Got Big Laugh
Men deliberated seriously (top) on tha rostrum of the OOP national
convention In Chicago as they triad to decide, during the polling of
delegations,how to pronounce the name of Mrs- - Provldenela Ramos
Da Vlllimll. In ths Pu.rtn Rlr.n rUUn.tln- - tv. ..
mispronounced. Whereupon the remarks from Marcellno "Romsnlewer l.m of th. Dn.rtt BUm . I. .!.. i t j... .

with laughter. And for the first time In the long Wednesdaynight (

"u" B"r 'aeoi temporary chairmanWiHar UolfaMan f Uuua !Ul a r tiff t a v

Cool FrontGetsIts
LastLick At Texas

By The Associated Press
A dissipating cool front got In

one final act on the weather scene
Friday by dumping ralnshowers on
East Texas .and coastal points.

The front shrouded some places
In fog.

The rain called a worn-ou- t
thunder shower by the U. S. Weath-
er Bureau totaled 1.49 Inches at
Palaclos. Observers called it "hea
vy."

At mldmornlng It was raining
at Galveston and Beaumont. Wat

cumulus clouds towered
around Houston.

Other parts of the statehad Iso
lated thunder showers.

Balnfall totals for 24 hours end-
ing at 6:30 ta. m. saveEl Paso.43
of an inch, Beaumont .04 and Salt
Flat .18.

Lufkln, Galveston and College
Station had light to moderate
ground fogsoon after daybreak,

Itain anywhere In the state was
welcome, but the U. S. Weather
Bureau held out lltUe prospectsfor
precipitation In any large quanti-
ties.

The State Board of Water Engi
neers reported Thursday that rata'
fall over the stateIn Junewas less
than an inch, compared to normal
Junerainfall of about three Inches

The Trinity, Upper Brazos and
Guadalupe,Rivers experienced the
greatest deficiencies In stream
flow, which was less thanhalf the
June average except In Isolated
areas.

Officials Are

PleasedOver

Agreements
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON Ml Defense of- -
flclals breathed caster today fol
lowing agreement between the
North American Aviation Company
and CIO auto workers on a plan
to end a wage dispute which
threatened to halt production of
all 6 Sabre Jets nemesis ofthe
Russian MIG-1-5.

WcP Air Force officials said even
a one-da- y shutdown of the com
pany's 17 aircraft nlanti In Cali
fornia rand Columbus, Ohio, would
be catastrophic. They bad made
several pleas to the union and the
company to compromise differ
ences.

The two sides, following a week
of negotiation guided by the Fed-
eral Mediation Service, agreed late
yesterday to submit their dispute
to an Impartial, three-ma- n fact-
finding board whose recommendar
tlon will be binding.

President Truman was elected
by both sides to name the three-ma-n

board. He was expected to do
so at an early date.

The agreement to send thewage
Issue to binding arbitration In-

cludes these other cdmmltments;
1. The company (aid It would

add 12 cents an hour, now being
paid as a g bonus, to
the basic wage. This means that
the 12 cents, accumulated over the
PJULJwo.J'eari under a

escalationclause, remains
a part of basic wage rates even If
living costs go down.

2. Retroactivity to last April 28
of whatever wage Increase the ar-
bitration panel recommends.

The union represents 28,000 em-
ployees at the 17 plants. It origi-
nally asked for a wage boost of
more than 25 cents an houT. The
company has never Dubllclv offered
more than a five-ce-nt hike In ad
dition to Incorporating the 12 cents
into basic wage rates.

The union was understood to
have lowered Its demand to around
20, cents' an hour during

Lake FnrV KMn. -- l n..t- a. uiuuanflowed only 10 per eent of aver-
age; the Neches at Evadale flow-
ed 60 per cent of average, Sulphur.r near uaroen; 35 per cent;
Canadian at AmarlUo, 3 per cent'
Red River near Terrai on. A

' "per cent.
There . A4WU iuuuii on WO

I'1!? and Lavaca R'aratnn. a . . .- - - ..uncu lar Deiowaverage, considerably less than SO

m

Una - rata tmlM tmmt

$1JJIWM-$1J-J1

lady's 7 Mawsad
dusterRlng- -a breath-Ukln-g

array, all ma

ad'for4 caratsue.
$49,50

Barber Under
Heavy Sentence

DALLAS. July 11 tn-lto-bert

Hugh BarberJr, 27, was under a
rhmhlnrf 19Jvar nrlcnn liiImp.
today for murder and armed

Thn formir Vnrt Worth ntlnli- -

Wft K.ntpnfivf in 7 vAiri v..Ut.
aay alter pleading guilty to the
armed robbery of a Dills eaf
from which $14,000 to $15,000 was
iaKcn.

Barber was alreadyunder a ar

lentenes In Tarrant rVtintv
for murdering Fort Worth Detec--. .H M -uve 11. ueveiand.The sentences
were set to run concurrently.

In addition to nlr.rilnir milllw in
the armed robberycharge,Barber

greea 10 arop ms appeal from
the murder conviction. H Jnot
both actions contingent on all of
his nendlns Dalla mil TrrtCounty cases being disposed of
muiuui iiacKing me time be wm
u o serve.

'State Prosecutors imit tn tha
moves after spending the fourthuy oi uarDers trial In a futile
attempt to select a 10th Juror.

Still pcndlns asalmt nrK- - .m
a tourist court robbery

iu uauu county a Tar-rant County robbery by assaultcase; two armed robbery cases
aristne out of hi. .twui aFort Worth hosniai art -.

Cleveland shooting; and two
charges of assault with Intent to
murder, In the wounding- - of two
detectives when Cleveland was
killed.

AIR CONDITIONING '
Service & Installation

Pumps-Pu-mp Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

'Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Large Of Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L.. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

WHIN YOU BUY
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snkb hi Imej, for id 1
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fAYiPAYL

Man's7 dlsmond cluster
ring In yellow gold.
Manlve Yt caratsize. v

$37.50
Pay only 75c Weakly

ays.
221 W. Srd

Man's Diamond Ring
at

3 diamond
ring. Yellow

or white gold. New-
est 1952 ' '

$49.50
only $1.00

Weekly

- S Ufk Ui
lit. 1 pit

tAJ5 A YEAR TO PAT

Phono

SATURDAY SPECIALS;
'

Metal

LAWN CHAIRS . 4,88
Canvas Covered , .

CHAISE LOUNGE . $.88
Light Weight, Regular,9.98, Folding Outing

CHAIR . . . . . 7.44
All Metal was 15.952 Passenger - -

GLIDER -- . . .. .10.88
Lawn., Size 7 ft. 2 to go "

,

'
UMBRELLAS : 16.88
88" Divided Top, Was 119.95.Oven GlassDoor

GAS RANGE . . 99.88
BlondeConsole,Regular239.95

Sewing Machine 199.88
12.5 Ft. Holds Pounds of Food.

PEEP FREEZE . 329.88.
i

Popular-Cade-t Model "i

PLASTIC RADIO . 11.77
Was 129.95

Radio Phonograph99.88
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
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SATURDAY

Radiant Solitaire

tpIttdM.

10 Diamond Bridal Pair
nkOanonh Ml k Salty bat

Standing votint 7F

$MJB0WN-$MIW- BX

628

has

435

w'1

fuiKHft
12 Diamond Bridal Pair
tnalnglf prictl U iloraooJi
lit for Milniim kit. tfnKfl
Imu. C.oU 77
SUO DOWN-J- L50 MB

16 Diamond Bridal Set
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EVERY DUM0N0B FULLY GUARANTEED IN WMTWG
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Deborah,a Woman of Courage
SHE WAS A JUDGE, A PnbrHETES'iAND A MOTHER

IN ISRAEL.

Scripture

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
DEBORAH, a Judge, prophet-

essand m "mother In Irrati," It
the heroineof todaaletson. She
la lh only womanJudgeIn all the
four centuries theIsraelites were
ruled byJudgta. ShewaaIndrcd a
leader,aviaewoman,full of cour-
age and also ahomewoman.

Tht people of .Israel were in
trouble again. Theyhad reverted
to their evil waysandJehovahwaa
.angry with them so He "sold
them Into the hand of Jabin, king
.of Canaan."

He '"mightily oppressed the
children of Israel and, as usual,
they called an Cod to help them.
This king had captain Who had
not only a powerful army, but
this 'army had 000 chariots of
iron to bring againstthe Israel
Ites.

Nevertheless.Deborah was not
dismayed. It is told of her that
Vie dwelt under the palm-tre- e

of Deborah between Raman and
'Bethel in the hill country of

Ephraim: and the," children of'

Israel came up to her for Judgment."

This place, was pointed
out to travelers for ccnturiea. It
was an oak tree, under whose
shadow aha would sit and-- rest
when her day's work was done,
we are told,

Deborah, sent for Barak of
whoni we know little, but Deborah
musthave known him. She knew
that he could command 10,000
men for battle. She told him to
go to Mount Tabor, altuated In
the middle of the Plain of

about 12 miles north of
Mount Cllboa, "And I will draw
unto thee, to the river Kishon,
Sisera, the captain of Jabln's
army, with his chariots and his
multitude."

Barakaald hewould go as she
Mid if she would go too. She

aid she would go, but warned
film that the honor of the victory
would not. be his, but would

to another woman.
Barak, with Deborah and his

army, went as Deborah said, and
. .faced the chariots and the great

army.of Sisera;,Deborah said to
Barak: "Up; for this is the day
In which Jehovah hath delivered
SiseraInto thy hand,' la not

gone out before theeJ" In-
spiring words' Indeed rom a brave,
woman!,

That day Sisera and-- his hosts,
chariots andall, were utterly de-

stroyed by JehQvah'speople, Only
' Siserahimselfescaped,and, leap-

ing from his chariot, he fled on
foot.
puts en foprrUM'd outlines produced
tXatlonal Councils! the.Churchesof Chru

.Distributed by King

8k

Herald, Pit, July 11, 1952

fudge J-- J.

.Now we read of the other
woman In the story Jael, the
wife of Heber. a Kentte; a de-

scendant of Hobab, brothcr-l- n

law of Moses,who seemsto have
been living separate from his
countrymen, and who had been
at peacewith King Jabin..She
was standing at .the door of her
trnt when SUera came, fleeing
for his life.

Jael said, 'Turn In, my lord,
turn in to me; fear not" And
When he had gone Into the tent,
she coveredhim with a mantle.

Sisera askedJael for adrink of
water, for he was very weary and
thirsty. Instead she gave him
somemilk and coveredhim, Then
ha asked her to stand at the
door of her tent, and if anyone
asked her if there was a man
therein, aha waa to say no. -

When she taw that Sisera wu
aoundasleep,Jael took a tent-pi- n

and a hammer, and drove the pin
through the man's forehead and
Into the ground, and killed him.

It was a horrible thing for any

one, especiallya woman, to do.
He waa her guest; he felt safe
In her home; but she did It for
her people.. Shortly after this
Barak came to look for Sisera.
Jaelmet him and told him what
she, had done, and he knew then
that Deborah's prophecy had
come true. The glory of the total
victory had gone to a woman.
Instead of to Barak.

The last part of our lesson Is
given to Deborah'ssongof praise.
It Is universally agreedthat this
aong of Joy and thanksgiving is
unsurpassedby any poem In He-
brew literature and holds a.high
place in the literature or tht
world.

, Then tangDeborah; arid Barak
the son of Ablnoara on that day,
saying:
"tor thai, the leaders took Hit

lend In Israel,
For hat tht,people offered them

selvesitilltnglj,
Bless ye Jehovah--.
Hear, O ye kings; gke tar, O yt

princes;
, even , wilt sing unto Jehovah;

I iclll tUa praise to Jehovah,tht
God o Israel.

Jehovah,whenThou teeniestforth
out o Belr,

When' Thou tnarchest out ot tht
field of&dcfi

Tht earth trembled, tsheavens
, also dropped,
Yea, the cloudi dropptd,eater."

The chapter ends wlthi "And
the land had rest forty years."

by the Plrfilon ef Chrlitltn Education,
tin the U. S. A., andusedby pcrmbsloa--
futures Syndicate,
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th And Goliad
LLOYD HTHOMPSONi Minlittr

Church School fi 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship , 10:50 A. M.

"Adding Life To Yar"
Wonhtp ...,,.4,., 7:30 p. M.

Guest Speaker
EVERYONE WELCOME

- Servlc Men Especially Invited
Building It Completely

Beginning Sunday,

8:15 NIGHTLY

1

I? ' lr

E. 4TH

AT IIS SPRING CHURCHES

Revival services will highlight
activities at several local church-
es this week, while in others, the
regular pastors will continue to
speak,

BAPTIST

At the Bsptlsf Temple Church,
now meeting In the high school au-

ditorium, the pastor, the Rev.
Jamet Parks, will dlscust "Ye
Have Sold Yourselves for Naught,"
from Isaiah 52:3, Sunday morning.
That evening he will tell of "Fall-
ing Foundations" bated on Pslms
11:1--7.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, will speak
Sunday morning on "The Impor-
tance of Hearing Aright," from
Hebrews 2:1.. Based on the text.
Mark 11:37, the evening topic will
be "Christ Meets All Needs o! All
Men."

A Youth Revival will ge under
way Sunday morning at the West
Side Baptist Church, according to
the pastor, the Rey. Cecil Rhodes.
An evangelistic team from Hardin- -
Simmons University will be in
charge of the services. The team
includes Charles Taylor, preacher;
Bill O'Brien, singer; Mary Nell
Bowen, pianist. The group will
have'charge of both worships Sun-- .
day and the meetings will- - be held
through July 20 each evening' at
S p.m.

CATHOLIC

Masseswill be conducted by the
tlev. William J. Moore, OMI, at
7 and 9:30 a.m. at St Thomas
Catholic Church; Rosary will, be
recited at 5 p.m.

me nev. ram iiaiiy, uau, win
tay missesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church,

FIRST CHRISTIAN

"Adding Life to Years" will be
the morning sermon-topi- c of Lloy'd
Thompson, minister of the F Ir s t
Christian Church. That evening,
the churchwill heara guest speak
er, at Thompson will be !n East
land conducting revival services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The sincere desire to do God't
will, and acting' according to that
desire, demonstrates our gratitude
for the Father's love, tayt the
Lesson-Sermo- n titled "Sacrament"
to be read In the Christian Science
Church Sunday. Selections from
Psalmt In the Bible and from the'
writings of Mary Baker Eddy will
alto be read.

T. H. TARBET

CHURCH OF CHRIST

An open air meeting at the cor
ner of llth Flace andBlrdwell Lane
will begin Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
The minister of the Church of
Christ. E. 4th and Benton. T. II.
Tarbet, will preach each evening
tnrougn toe following Sunday at
bus. iteguiar services will be held
at the church also. Sunday morn-
ing, Tarbet avIU speak on "The
Open Way." That evening at 7:30
no win discuss "Obedience." At

13th
1

'm-- .y

In The Air

11th

and

By T. H. TARBET

Revival Services To Highlight
Program For Congregations

.v$

GOSPEL MEETINGS

Open

Corner Place

Birdwcll Lane

July

WEEK ONLY

Preaching

everyone welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ATBENTON

Local
the 8:15 p.m. service, he will
preach on "The New Birth." Mon- -
day'a topic will be "Christ Sent
Me Not to Baptize but to Preach
the Gospel." Tuesday, he will tell
of "What Church to"Join."

Other topics tor the week Include
"Are There Christians In All
ChurchetT" Wednetday; ''Chris-
tian Unity," Thursday; "The Thing
Paul Feared,"Friday; "What Doth
lUnderT" Saturday; "The Love
Story of Mary and John," Sunday

in case ot baaweainer tne serv-
ices will be held at the church.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
(he Church of Jetut Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.

CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the Main St Church ot God,
will tell' the morning' congregation
Sunday ot "Sanctlflcatlon. A Sec
ond Work of Grace." At the eve-
ning evangelistic service, the pas
tor win speaic on "Weightier Alat-terr- ."

Directly after the tervlce
there will be a baptismal service
and all candidatesare being asked

Woolseys
Reunion
Is Held

Membcra of the Woolsey family
met In'thV hnma tit Mr tA Mr.
C. A. Woolsey in Lamesa recently
ior a zamiiy reunion.

C. A., Houston and Lee Woolsey

It was the first time In 30 years
inai me, men naa played together.

AtAonff thos atfnri!nrf war. XTr
and Mrs. Houston Woolsey. of Kim',
wio iuamie ilector of Phoenix,
Ariz., Rosa Mathls of Demlng,
Wash.. Murlftl nlrharrl nt Xf.lh.
Chandler of Albuquerque, N. M.,
mrsM urn siowara, uims Itowerd,
Sharon Rodrlck, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A.'WidnetOn and niniror. Xlr .r.H
Mrs. JamesChaney and son, Mr,
ana n. x. s. woolsey. W. L.
Mathls. M. H. Woolsey.

Lee Wnoliov. Jim Vrv1 r.
and Mrs. WlUard Woolseyand'chill
dren, Nancy Lee Woodard, Mr.
and Mn. Elvis MfM nH
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woolsey
anq uiveme, mr, ana Mrs, Clinton
Woolsey and children. JackMathls.
LMr. and Mm. P Ti WAn1.. -- a
children, Mr, and Mm. Othell DUly
sua cuuurca, law woolsey, Mr.
uu kuu u. r , iienaerson and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Trr.11 P...I xr.
and Mrs. E. B. Blair. Mr. and'Mrs!
wonroe rauerson,Mr. and Mrs.
JamesWoolsey and ton, Jlmmie
White and Mrs, S. C. Brouton and
daughter.

Officers Named
By IndoorSports
ThursdayEvening
Amv.O'Dell wan !lr1 ..,

president ot Indoor Sports at a
buslnett meeting Thursday eve--
nine in me utri scout i.itti
House,

Others elected to '53-'5- 3 terms
were Dolly Ward, viee president;
James Horton. ntrftf-v.tr-am- .

er: and Claudia Arrick, reporter.
Jteunngotrtcert are W. R. Ray-bur- n,

president;Amy O'Dell. vice
president: Horton. tervlnir an an.
polntlve term at secretary; and'
aust ArncK, reporter.

SS ClassSocial
The Marv Mirlha nf. h

WesleyMemorial Methodist Church
Is having Its monthly social meet-In- s

at 8 n.m. fnHav In 4Ka hnn. r
Mrt, Cv F. Whiting, 1022 Stadium.

HomeFrom Houston.
Mn. K. If. Snrira anrl -- nr.

Mike, have returned from Hous-
ton where thev visltrd Mm :.
era-- parents,Mr. anl Mrs. R. R.
went down to bring them home and
Ledbetter. Annthrr mn T.rr
to Join them for an outlni at,ni!
veston.

WlMTt Tt)

FIRST ASSEMILY
OF GOD

W.4th and Lancaster
S. S, f:45;Worthip 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. rn

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pailor

United

Pentecostal
Church

113 Se, Wrlfht St.

Atrpart Atkfo. Ph. 2197

.v EveryeneVVelcoma

to be preparedfor It Sunday eve-
ning. July 17-2-3 the State of Texas
Camp Meeting will be held In
Eastland. Most of the membership
will attend and consequently, there
will not be an evening service July
20th. However, a morning tervlce
will be held.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mary's Episcopal
Church wilt be the church school
at 0:45 a.m. and the morning wor-
ship and termon at 11 a.m.

METHODIST

The Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pas
tor of the Park Methodist Church,
has announcedthat a summer re-
vival' Is now in progress at the
church. The Rev. A. B. Armstrong.
pastor ot t he Dunn Methodist
Church, is preaching twice dally,
at 10 a.m. end 8 p.m. The services
will doseJuly 20.

"Give God A Chance" will be
discussed by Dr.vAlsIe It. Carle-to-n,

pastor, at'trie morning serv-
ices ot the First Methodist Church.
Richard Hughes will ting solo. His
evening topic will be "The Anchort
That Hold."

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, nattor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, will tell the congregation
at the morning services of "Lite
Ast It Is." "Our Best on Exhibit- -
will be his evening topic. The eve
ning services at Wesley are held
at 7:30 p.m. the year-roun- Adult
fellowship Is held at 0:45 p.m.

FIRST PRESBSTERIAN

The Rev. Hervey Lazenby. as
sociate pastorof the First Presby
terian uiurch, will speak at the
morning worship hour on "Want
ed, A Prophet,"based on I Samuel
3:1-2-1. The choir will ting as the
anthem. "Praise and Relolce.1
The evening topic. "The Essentials
of a HPPy Life," will be from the
text, Proverbs 16:1-2- 0. The choir's
anthem will, be "O Word ot God
Incarnate."
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
tlonal Builders Bible Class will
meet in Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served nrlor to the
lesson.

CharlotteSullivan
SpeaksTo Sorority
In JohnsonHome

Charlottrs Sullivan. Intlmrlnf at
Howard County Junior College,
spoke to members of the Alpha
Chi Chapter ot Epsllon Sigma
Alpha meeting Thursday evening
in the home nf Minnie Karl Jnhn.
ton, 510 BclL

Miss Sullivan told the group of
the facilities and courses available
to Crosnectlve students nf Ihn ml.
lege.

A short business session was
held. Refreshments were served to
IS members.

The next, meeting will be. July
24 In the home ot JuanltaConway,
uni mate.

Cip SleeveCotton
Not Just an ordinary cap sleeve

cotton but one with a .brief bo
lero-llk- e cut to give It new charac-
ter! It's eaty-to-ma- in one fab
ric; or, you .could use crisp eyelet
contrast for the neckline Insert and
pouch pockets.

No. 2657 U cut in tlzet 12, 14,
18. 18, 20. .36. 33, 40 and 42. Size 18
takes 3 7--8 yds. 35.-I- n. fabric.

Send SO cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber andSire, Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring HeraM, Boi
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately'. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town .stylet; plus the most Suspir-
ing suggestions tor your vacation
wardrc.be.'In all, over 125 easy-to-tna-

'pattern designs'tor --all aset
snd occasions. Order your copy
now. price juit 25 cents.

liii
SpiderWebMai

Crocheted In pure whltet--or In

ecru, U you prefer the big place
mat measure tftt by 11 Inchet and
It one of those handsome, modern--

looking table accessories which
takes kindly to a good, stiff starch
lng. Then you really have a table
mat which will give service for
years and yeartt Make a set ot

four or tlx at a wedding gift; a
set of threecan be used on a buf-

fet; one on a coffee or a lamp
table.

Send 25 cents for complete cro
cheting instructions tor the Spider
Web Mat (PatternNo. 315) actual
tire deiall. "YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS..PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

County-Wid-e

Club Cake
Sale Planned
A county-wid- e home demonstra

tion club cake tale to be held July
19 waa announcedWednesday aft-
ernoon at a meeting of the Elbow
Home Demonstration Club In the
home of 'Mrs.' Bob Asbury.

Proceeds from the sale will go
to the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation for Crippled Children,
Inc.

Mrs. Ross 11111 was
for the meeting. Mrs. Edward Low
was In charge and Mrs. B. J. Petty
gave the council report. Mrs. T.
M. Dunagan was selected as a
nominee to council, where a dele-
gate will be chosen to attend the
state Texas Home Demonstration
Association meeting at Klngsvllle
in August.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland. home
demonstration agent, save a dem
onstration on furniture arrange
ment..

Attending were 11 members and
a visitor, Mrs. J. P. Cauble. The
next meeting will be July 23 in
the home of Mrs. B. J. Petty,with
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon as
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Wofrmily
Tfnaiialnlenl

Whirlpool wuhetfatter,moragently,
(ti dotha Clinic Otanl AndaUtba
vrhila it. SAVES and SAVES. Sea
fimool Whirlpool oT'UOri

i

STANLEY

HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware Store

203 Runnels Phone 263

Air Base Personnel
Entertained At Party

Personnel of Webb Air Force
Base 'were entertained Thursday
evening at a bingo party at the
YMCA by the' entertainment com,
mlttee ot the USO.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, entertain-
ment chairman, had charge ot the
games. She was assisted byMrs.
R. F. Wcrkmelster.

Members ot the St. Thomas
Catholic Altar Society prepared
boxes of home-mad-e candy for
bingo gifts.

Wome ot the 1948 Hyperion and
Junior and Modern Womens For.
umt Including Mrs. J. O, Tucker,
Mrs. J. FredWhltaker, Mrs. G. G,
Sawtelie, Mrs. WlUard Hendrick,
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, representative
of the City Federationon the USO
committee; Mrs. Otis Grata and
Mrs. .J; P, Dodge, served home-
made ice cream and cake as re-
freshments.

Girts' Service Orgnlzatlon spon-
sors, were Mrs. Ann Houser, Mrs.
R. P, Kountz, Mrs. Roy Worley and
Mrs. Tom Harris.

Junior hosetset included Jenny
Miller, Doris Brown, Diana Far-quha-r,

Marilyn Miller, Ann Crock-
er, Narrell Dene Choate, Frances

Alfrusa Installs New

Officers At Dinner
Mrs. Grace Wallace ot Midland,

International vice president of a,

conducted installation here
last night for new officers of the
club,

A special guest, Mrs. Wallace Is
vice district governor of District
7 and a candidate for governor ot
the district.

The affair was an Informal can-
dlelight dinner at the Settles Ho-
tel.- 4

.

Installed were Mrs. Marguerette
Wooten, president;Mrs. (Catherine
Thornton, vice president; Mrs.
Doris Carr, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Myra Broadwell re--

New Patterns
Off Press

Women who make their own
clothes will be Interested in a
new pattern book just off the
press.

Produced by Spadea Syndi-
cate, Inc, whose patterns-ti-re

a regular feature of The Her-
ald on Sundays, the booklet.
Vol. 7, contains 25 new designs
and a total ot 92 styles.

The booklet Is priced
at 15 cents and is now available
by writing to SpadeaSyndicate
Inc., Dept. 164, Box 258, Mad-
ison Square Station, New York;
10, N. Y. - ---- -, - -

1

CARD OF THANKS
'WE wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the many acts
ot kindness andsympathy shown
us during the Illness and death of
our beloved mother and grand
mother.

The Vaughn family

NEW 9 C. ft. M0IEL WltH

Ho Mora Mass ...Defrosts htalf Automat.
tcoDy...Eyan Ice Craara Stays Firm

524k Copadry Freezer Compartment

f uM-l- n SuiterCompartment

Two Big SvperM!fr CrUpert

507 Etvf 3rd

McClaln, Norma Jones, Earlyna
Wright, Nancy Lovelace, Sue Nail,
Mary Francet Norman, Pat 'Dil-

lon, MargaretBoron,'Joy Barnaby
and Jo Relllhan. '

Bingo gift winners were Robert
F. Hesselot Worcester, Mast,, Don-

ald Martin of Florence, Ky, Stan
McKenzie of Richland, Iowa, Ange-l- o

Clement .of Boston, Mass.j Rob-

ert Sledge of Merkel. Paul Sum-
ner of Hablne, Ga Paul R. Spohn
ot Reading, Penn.,Francis.Karra-ke-r

ot Madison, Wis., Bob Jacob
of New Castle, Penn.,Dan Jolly jf
Louisville, Ky., Bob Sanda of
Honolulu, Hawaii, Jim Freeman.of
Delaware. Ohlp, Jim Davis ot Oak-

land, Calif, and Larry Parker ot
Ericlc, Okla.

Arthur Long ot Albuquerque, N.
M, won the grand prize In the
games.

The Record Shop furnished the
records for dancing and Hugh'
Mathls took pictures ot the group:

Others assisting were Elton
chairman of the USO com-

mittee, Capt. Robert A. Kessner of
special services and iToUy Baker,
program secretaryof the YMCA.

cording secretary; Mrs. Olive
Ruth Cowden,treasurer;Mrt, Myr-

tle Lee, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Oma
Buchanan and Mrs. Faye Kuyken-dal-l,

directors.
Mrs. David Barlow of New York

City tang, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Nell Frzler.

A blue and white color scheme
waa carried out and those partic-
ipating in the ceremony wore cor-
sagesof blue and white agapan-thu-s.

The gift of the outgoing presi-
dent, Mrs. Kuykendall, wat a
brandy snifter In wMch wat Insert-
ed a white candle surroundedby
white flowers floating In blue wa-

ter. Tied around the handlewat a
blue bow.

Mrs. Kuykendall was presented
a sterling compote enscribed with
"Altrusa President, June 1951-195-

In addition to' approximately' 25
members the following guests at-

tended: Mrs. Louise Horton. Mary
Cantrell, Mrs. Auda Stanford, Mrs.
Jlmmye Freeman, Mrs. Barlow
and Mrs. Frazler. v

To Houston
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell and tons,

Gary, 6, and Terry, 2, are having
soon for Houston to make their
home. Mr. Mitchell, district rep-
resentative for Phillips Petroleum
has been,transferredto that point.
The family haslived here about 25i
years; .

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

Ntw LfctrtJ Cr4H TermsNow rn Effect at
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FREE
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AS l $300
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REFRIGERATORS PRICED AS LOW AS $179.95
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Reply To Price
BoostDemand

Being Delayed
WASHINGTON UV-T-

he govern-
ment today put oft until next week
its Tcply to the latest price boost
derhands of the steel Industry.

Price Administrator Ellis Arnall
aatd It- - would be several days but
no later than next week before he
could answer a July 1 request by
the Welrton Steel Company for
W.50 per ton celling hike.

Sources'close to the price boss
laid they believed his answer
Would be "no."
. The company Is not shut down
by the nation-wid- e strike that has
slowed output of critically needed
steel to a trickle. Welrton has a
contract with the Independent
Steel Workers Union. Those en-
gaged In the work stoppage now
In its 39th day are CIO United
SteelwOrkcrs.

Arnall said it will be necessary
to give Welrton an answer next
week because the company auto-
matically may put tho higher ceil-
ings Intp effect July 21 unless there
is an objection from the Office of
Price Stabilisation, by that time.

Welrton and most other steel
firms are operating under a vol-
untary "hold the line" price agree--

. mcnt wun the government signed
In Jam&ry. 1951. Tho comnanles
agreed to give 20 days notice of
intention to raise prices. The' gov
ernment can reject the increasesin
that period.

Arnall Is represented as being
firm In his position that steel is
entitled to a price boost under
the Capehart Amendment, but
nothing more. This amendment al-
lows nanufacturers to adjust their
ceilings by adding to their

prices all cost Increases from
June2. 1950, to last July 26.

New List Identified
WASHINGTON UFI The Defense

Department today Identified 109
additional battle casualties, in Ko
rea, a new list reported 17 killed,
78, wounded, 10 missing and four
injured.

A group of Howard County
farmers and ranchers who have
expresseddisappointment "with the
way the campaign to raise funds
for cloud seeding has been man-
aged, are setting up another or-
ganization to make additional ef-

forts to raise the neededfunds to
meet the county's quota.

A county-wid- e meeting has been
scheduled for the Court House at
8 p.m. Monday, July 21 and the
public Is Invited, to attend and par-
ticipate either for or against the
program.

The Grub Line Rider has recent-
ly talked with a number of people
from Martin, Midland, Dawson and
elsewhere over the area where
rains have fallen, and they believe
in the project. A great many of
them have learned that the seed--
ed rain can easily be dislngulsh- -
ed by the very small slow-fallin- g

arops raai resuu in gooa pencira
tion and less runoff.

Farmersand rancherswho want'
to enroll their land In the program
without waiting for the new canv
palgn for funds to get under way,
may do so by mailing their checks
to the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.All checks should be made
payable to the West Texas Weath
er Improvement District (or the
capital Initials WTWID may be
used).The assessmentis one cent
an acre for grass or three cents
an acre for crop land. All remit-
tances should be accompanied by
a bote stating tho acreageand the
full name and mailing address of
land owner or other contributor.

All persons investing in the proj

A truly
tervice at a cost in
keeping with the
family's needsor
wuhei.

MW

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bid?.
Phone 393
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'Margaret Runs The United States
Margaret Truman'sdallght Is expressed with a tight-lippe- d smile
as she takes the wheel of the liner United States Commodore
Manning, commander ofthe new speed queen of the Atlantic, holds
Miss Truman's binoculars. ThePresident'sdaughter was amongthe
1,660 passengers aboard the superllner on her record-breakin- g

maiden,voyage'across the Atlantic. (AP Wlrephoto).

Two DemosStarting
AttackOnPlatform

Br Th AuocUUd Prill
Two Democratic aspirants to the

presidency have' begun tbelr at
tacks on the 1952 Republican plat-
form.

Averell Harrlman. the Mutual
Security administrator,, called it

ect will regularly receive the Dr.
Krlck weather forecasts.

Residents of Big Spring also
1 m artful f n fnvArl la 4 It la (tmt.

Riding -

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

distinguhhed

JAMES LITTLE

LElKOWbKY

ect Everybody h" up.port
tributlons from business firms Perk,ns; clvU Service com--
clty dwellers will also be welcom
ed.

agricultural Improvement
field day has been scheduled for
p.m. Thursday, July 31, the
Brownfleld Experiment Station and
all West Texasfarmers and ranch
ers are Invited.

Among the subjects to be disc-

ussed-will be Insects and insecti-
cides, fertilizers, cotton-- defolia
tion, and the projects being car-
ried the Brownfleld Expert
ment Station.

The sponsors include among oth
ers (be Chambers Commerce
.Tahoka and Lamesa and the Ac
rlculture and Livestock Division
the West Texas Chamber Com
merce,

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce sponsoring Mexican
Labor Conference be held in the
Green Hut Cafe there 1:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, August and all
farmers and ranchers from this
area are urged attend.

The purpose this conference
bring West Texas ranch--

ers and farmers the
subject of. Mexican labor, be
cause therehave been many chang

in the contract with the Mexi
can government, and neces
sary that the emnlovers Bra.
ceros reliably acquaint themselves
with these changes and how thev
auecc ,tne labor situation this
section.

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce has obtained the best men
available bring this informa
tion the farmers and ranch
ers. Among the subjects tq.be dis-
cussedwill be the new agreement
and. the pertinent changes that
have been,made it; the responsi-
bility of employers: how the bis
employer looks the new agree-
ment; processing techniques, and
then there will be periods aues--
tions and answers the more ques
tions asicea tne more successful
the meeting will be.

Rate Hik Refused
By District Court

DALHART. July 11 Ut reauest
for an immediate phone rale
creaseherewas refused in District
Court yesterday.

The Southwestern Associated
Telephone Co. asked temporary
Injunction permitting the boost,
pending the outcome main
suit which seeks establish the
higher rate.

JudgeHarry Scbultz denied the
application legal point, hold-
ing" that temporary Injunction
cannot be issued except main-
tain the statusquo.

THE FAV6RITE
OF WEST TEXAS

OF BEERDRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

SON, WhlUrs

"one of the most unconvincing doc-

uments all time."
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-

see said gave "wastebasket
treatment" labor's proposals
and made the American worker
"the forgotten man.'

Harrimanr campaigning Mich-
igan, told newsmen yesteiday he
got a laugh out the GOP plat-
form assertion that Russia' wait-
ing for the United States go
broke.

"What Stalin wants," be said,
"are Republican reactionaries
power."

Harrlman has date with labor
leaders In. Detroit today. Yesterday,
his campaign headquarters
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Kefauver, after stops in Spring-
field and Peoria. 111., flew to Bos-
ton yesterday to meet delegates
to the Democratic National Con-
vention opening in ChicagoJuly 21.
Then he flew back'-t- o Illinois.

He predicted he will be nomi
nated on the .fifth or sixth ballot
ana said sen. Richard B. Russell
of Georgia is likely to be his
"most formidable ODnonent."

Russell said on a television pro
gram last nignt in Washingtonthat
he expects to Win the Demneraflo
presidential nomination somewhere
between the fifth and eighth bal-
lots.

In another development, Elliott
nooseveu, son or the late Pres
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, pre-
dicted that the Democrats will
nominate Harrlman or Gov. Adlal
Stevensonof Illinois.

Roosevelt, vacationing In Colo- -
raao, said, however, that he would
be "one of the millions of Dem
ocrats-- voting for Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower in November if the
general got the Republican nom
ination

115 E. 2nd

2 For

Mac Is ConsiderablyStronger
Than He Was FourYearsAgo

By ED CREAOH
CONVENTION HALL. Chicago

Ul Gen. Douglas MacArthur may
or may not turn out tobe a serious
contender tor the Republican pres-
idential nomination. But In one re-
spect, at least, he'svastly stronger
man tie was four years ago.

In 1918, when the GOP, were
meeting in Philadelphia, the gen
eral's name got Just two minutes
of applause when it was placed In
nomination.

Early today It got a
demonstration, which

put him right up In the big three.

Undoubtedly MacArthur would
have had a longer, louder recep
tion both times If he'd been placed
in nomination earlier.

In '48 the general'sname didn't
go before the convention until al
most 4 a. m. The spectators had
gone home by then and the dele-
gates still on the floor were so
groggy they wouldn't have cheered
a J1.000 bonus for themselves.

MacArthur cot In nomination to
day at 2 a. m. (EST) and-th- e

complete with big pic
tures, of MacArthur and Abraham
Lincoln was full-scal-e.

With 20" years of irrlevanees to
air, the Republicans made a long
and often wordy document out of
their 1932 platform.

But they summed un their views
on one subject In a single sen--

Flood SendsAuto
TiresDown River

WASHINGTON W Need a new
tire? Take your fishing pole down
to the Potomac and catch one.

A flash flood undermined a serv
ice station storage shed and car
ried 400 brand new automobile
tires valued at 6.000 Into the
muddy river. So far only 25 have
been reported recovered.
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

Number Two of a Series
PROSECUTE HOT CHECKING

GUILFORD (Gil) JONES

What can the District Attornev
do to prevent hot check frauds?
Ibelleve he can do alot about

As everybody knows, each year
thousands of dollars are lost by
the people of this district because
of hot checks.A check over $50.00
is a felony offense underthe Juris
diction- - of the District tAtorhev.

The District Attorney; together
with the County Attorney and
Sheriff must make this kind of
iraua so dangerous as to discour-
age the would-b- e criminal.

I pledge my greatest effort to-
ward, this purpose, and I will not
pick and choose, but will enforce
the law for every hot check in
every legitimate business.

ELECT"
GUILFORD (OIL) JONES

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Pol. Ad Paid For By Gil Jones)

$1.00

57c Each
Cool!

Comfortable!
Reg. 69c Each

Phone136

Men's Cotton "T" Shirts

Summr lime it "T" hlrt time, and ho man can have
too nwny of thesecool and comfortable white combed
cotton "T ahlrti . . . Full cut, with easy action crew
necks, full hemmed.sleeves,bottom.SizesS, Art, L.

BUR R S

tence, the shortestplank of all:
"Delivery of mail:
"We pledge a more efficient and

frequent mall delivery service,"

There tomes a time in every
convention when the delegates are
so weary of oratory that they
wouMn't pay attention to the most
accomplished speaker alive.

That point had been reached
when Rep. Walter Judd of Minne
sota, ono of the party's better
spellbinders, rose to deliver a few
thousand carefully chosen words.

Most delegates started chattlne
and drifting through the aisles.

Reproachfully, Chairman Joe

Martin rapped for order.
Looking down at the

and confusion on the floor, Judd
told Martin, a fijom

"Oh, let 'em alone, Joe, It makes
me feel at home Jirst like tho
Houseof

Then there were the two llttte
boys whose eyes were bigger than
their campaign buttons.

Each had Tatt and
buttons pinnedon them. Said one
to the other, as they entered

"Cover up your Taft button and
you'll get a free coke."

GOOD

214 W. "3rd

congestion

representative
Massachusetts:

Representatives."

Elsenhower

Elsen-
hower headquarters:

HERE

TIRE

ALL SIZES
SOME WHITE

Z tire cost

SERVICE

Convenient Budget-- Terms

Big Spring (Texas Herald,

REAL

Guaranteed

USED

rtr 1 BRAND HEW

TIRES

Sr.

Til., July 11, 1932

YEAR

DEAL

TIRES

5.95

GOODjtfEAIt

ALL MAKES
SIDEWALtS

OTrtRSIZESPROPORTIONATEWlOV

onlylli2i

We Carry Our

STORES'

Washing Machines

Only ,

$109.95
As Little As $10 down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Dealer
304 Gregg Phone 448

Own Accounts

Phone 1165

goodyear



A "Bible Thought For Toda-y-

There is a creativequality in faith. We canactually work
togetherwith God, If our faith is worthy it presentsa
mighty claim on the infinite. "Now faith is the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen."
Heb. 11:1.

GOP RanksAwaken To Task Of
NamingBalancingVepCandidate
A ptatfofm Is something political parties

adopt In the proceedingsjof their national
conventions,and then everybody promptly
forgets-exc-ept the small pressuregroups
with special axes to grind Which never
laQ to bring up the subject to the admin-
istration's faceIt It shows no signs of de-

livering.
One of the toughest nuts the Republican

platform makers had to crack this week
In Chicago was the civil rights program,
with s'pecUtreference to tab-- employment
practices.The committee probably spent
more time on that one problem than any
other,not even excepting the foreign pol-

icy plank which both the principal candU
datesturned over largely to the safekeep-
ing of John Foster.Dulles. More than one
commentator figured that neither Keyno-
ter MacArthur nor Elder Statesmsn Hoov-

er could stand on that plank without em-
barrassmentwhen finally worked out.

The civil rights question Is an Extreme-
ly ticklish one, and Republicans like the
Democrats are divided In sentiment re-
garding IC Some of the COP medicine-make- rs

would go as far as the Democrats

PlatformBuilding Is TaskFor
Minorities With An Ax To Gririd
In the heat of the great battle between

Elsenhower and Taft for the nomination,
the COP now awakens to the task of se-

lecting a vice presidential candidate. Opin-

ion now seems to be crystallzlng on the
.top i pot --andsecuring a balancing running
mate suddenly becomes more pressing.

Political parties almost Invariably
choose a vice presidential nominee with
an Intent to balance the ticket from a
geographical standpoint It an Easterner
gets the top slot, a is picked
for second place, and vice versa. Recent
Republican history underscores the point
McNary of Oregon with WWkle of Indiana
and New York, in 1M0, Bricker of Ohio
with Dewey of New York in 1M4, Warren
of California with Dewey in 1918.

Other factors figure in the choice of a
vice presidential' nominee, In 1932 when
Texas and California suddenly switched to
Roosevelt in the Democratic convention.
John Garner'of Texas won.the cod for
Texas' part In the switch.

Often a governor Is pairedwith a mem"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

GoodManagers,PlusAppealOf A1

'Cause'HasGiven fke Strength
CHICAGO. For a' man who .knew ali

, most nothing about politics, Ike Elsen-
hower has done pretty well at Chicago.

Lounging In a dark red bathrobe and a
pair of shorts, Elsenhower sat in his suite
at the Hotel Blackstone getting reports
from division commandersin battle.There
was not the same' tension, of course, and
it's also.doubtful that Elsenhower under-
stood all the political Jockeying,of his
campaign commanders as he would the
feints of his division commanders.

But, In politics as in war, victory us-

ually goes to the man with the best or-

ganization plus a cause.And though Sen-

ator Taft has had 12 years of careful
party organisation behind him. together
with some of the most devoted leadersin
the COP, here are the factors which Elsen-ttow-er

has had backing him:
1. A skilled Chief of Statt-W- hat Gen.

Omar Bradley was 'for the Normandy
landing. Gov. Tom Dewey of New York
hasbeen tor Ike's political battle. Though
unpopular with many leaders. Dewey
knows the political moves, his built up a
smooth, machine, and it really functioned
at Chicago.

2. A cause It wasn'tuntil Taft handed
Eisenhower the "rote steal" slogan in Tex-
as and Louisiana that Ike really began to
gathersteam.This gave him a chance to
argue that theRepublicans do not go In for
the corruption Jht they'd pinned on
the Democra'ts. The argument carried
weight

3. A hlgh-pqwer- publicity campaign--No
eonveetioa since that which nominated

Weadea WiHUe in 1940 has seen any
thing to cqul Ike's biliyhoo. It was done
by sease expert from Genera Mill tn
Uisaeapo&s and from Young ami Rubicam
la New York. There' been a lot of merely
spontaneousIke sentiment, too. Pretty
girt boosting Ike haw beeri everywhere,
passing put buttons by the handful. Taft
button were passed out parsimoniously,
only coe at a time.

- Mosey Though Taft seemed to have
mostof the cash at first, and the Eisen-
hower forces were slow tn paying their
hotel deposit, someonehas really taken the
ruooer band bit the Elsenhower bankroll

for
Wlathrop Aldrkh. head of the ChaseBank
and memberof the Rockefeller family,
Is tend faithful Dewey supporter,

5. Economic pressures In every
whether Republican or Demo-

cratic. It's the deals and the lasv-mlau-te

pressure that swing big bloc of dele-
gate. FDR got the Domination la 1932 by
promising two cabinet posts to Wffilam
Glbb McAdoo for Ids friends and the
rice presidency to JehaNance Garner.

At Chicago, the Michigan delegation
was swung Into Use chiefly by General
Motors and Ford. Four years ago, thehead ct the Michigan, delegation. Arthur
Summerfleld. was strong tor Taft. Even
when Michigan Republicansheld their con-
tention tW year, Summerfleld tii held
out for Taft. But Summerfleld a Gener-a-lMotors dealer.la Tact, Is Veputed to be
the biggest Chevrolet dealer tn th

on it, some wanted a middle course, and
soxae were as opposed to It as Southern
Democrats.

The action of two New York Negro dele
gates offered a slant on the intense'feel
Ings Involved over FEPC. They came to
the convention strong for Elsenhower,
switched over to Taft for awhile, and then
back to Elsenhower.

In a large sensepolitical platforms are
Influenced more by pressure groups than
any other single factor. At Philadelphia
in 1948. after the platform committee had
worked out a compromise on civil rights
in the' Democratic platform, the fight was .

carried to the floor of the convention and
the compromise was thrown out in favor
of a strongerplsnk. That Is what started
the Dlxlecrat walkout, and that plank
alone cost the party the electoral votes
of four stales.

Small wonder the platform makers take
great pains with their labors., The Idea.
Is to as many pressure groups as
possible without alienating too many votes
from, the greatbody politic. It's quite. art
assignment

ber of Congress in making up'the ticket,
like Coolldge'wlth Harding. Robinson with
Smith in 1928, for example. Occasionally
two governors-- are paired Dewey and
Bricker in 1944, Dewey and Warren in
1948, Wilson of New and Marshall
of Indiana In 1912.

Because of a constitutional Inhibition,
the running mates mustbe from different
states,

On three occasions, tha Republicans
have chosen a vice president for a repeat
performance, but In each case the ticket
was beaten. Four Republican vice presl--'

dents inherited the presidency when their
principal died In office Johnson, Arthur,
TheodoreRooseveltand Coolidge.Johnson,
Lincoln's second, wasn't even a Republi-
can, but an Democrat who
was chosen on the GOP ticket to attract
Northern Democrats.

Three Presidents in this century have
died In office McKlnley. Harding and F,
D, Roosevelt, and a fourth, Wood row Wil-
son, as good as died in office. It's a re-
sponsibility that uses up men rapidly.

.

So, when General Motors notified Summer-fiel- d

In no uncertain terms that he had
betterbefor Elsenhower, it gavehim cause
for"thought

Simultaneously one. of Henry Ford' exe-

cutives sent word to Summerfleld that It
he wanted any money for the COP In
Michigan be had better get off the Taft
bandwagon. So, at Chicago, swing-ma- n

Summerfleld helped awing Michigan del-
egatesto Ike.

Swing-ma- n for Pennsylvania. Gov. John
Fine, startedout leaning toward either Taft
or Eisenhower But the steel Industry of
Pennsylvania Is the most potent In the
stale, and also happens tp be. for Elsen-
hower. Its executives can be" persuasive.
Also persuasive were some talks, which
they In tifrn had with Fine. They told him
that with Ike on the ticket It made the dif-
ference between winning or losing their
district In November, and they wantedto
win. I,

These were someof the.moves by which
Ike Elsenhower, the naive and ione-too-bap-

politician, learned that when" Itcomes to politics there' more than one
way to skin a candidate.

More has leaked out on the New York
caucus at which Tom Dewey really crack-
ed the whip. To keep his delegates in Una

the question of changing the old 1912
rules of seating contesteddelegates, Dei-e- y

urged? all right to have V differ-
ence of opinion, but I'm a regular Repub-
lican and a great believer In party regu-
larity. You can still be a Republican and
disagree with me In thl fight, put not a
New York Republican. StateChairman
BUI Pfelffer echoed Dewey: "I also have
a long memory and I, won't forget those
who desertus on this Issue.".. New York's
Sen. Irving Ives was milder. He said: "H
wo are going to fight corruption tn the
Democratic administration we have got to
keep our own house clean." . . . They won
the day. With theexceptionof onedelegate.
New York stuck with Dewey on the cont-
esteddelegates Issue . .General MacAr-
thur' cardinal mistake In his keynote
speechwas making it too lone. Remarked
one delegate;"I guess Speechwas all

rfitTv T-- t v. k., xr.ii t? . rtrnL but I went to e1n" Rm iv
opened up lie are probably correct. of Connecticut made the best

a
an eld

Is

world,

satisfy

Jersey

on

"It

his

t TOoveuuoo. --ess Domoait
and. more appeal to reason. Guy Gabriel-so- n

did a good Job of presiding, remark-
ed one lady delegate from Missouri: "Alt
we Republican, do 1 quote Abraham Lin-
coln and all the Democrats do Is run
against Herbert Hoover.,

ScientistsShort
LONDON IB Britain la running short

of scientists, the Government advisory
coonrll on scientific policy hasannounced.

Warning that there win bo more Job
than scientists during the nextj five years,
the council said la a report: --We are al-
ready rteginalag to lose some of our good
scientific men to American Industry. ' ;

The reportcaUedfor increased scientific
educational facilities in Britain, both for
the needs of government and Industry.

j!

jjj

NotebookHal Boyle

It
fEditor note: Wilbur

Peeble. America's most
age cltlian, goes to the heart
of the G.O.I problem In the
following letter to his wife.

Trellis Mse, from the Repub-
lican National Convention:)

By HAL BOYLE

CHICAGO, July 11 UT Well, hon-

ey, it looks like' five stars over
the White. House according to a
waitress who sold me a hot dog
at convention halt

'Ike' In!" she told me happily,
and generously passed out free
mustard to the crestfallen Taft
supporters. '

Bob TaR Is still in there pitch-
ing with both vocal chords, hut
most of the' bystanders now seem
to feel that the ,4teamIn hi steam-
roller 1 only gblng ."

The1?believe Ike has romanced
the elephant and- - taught; him to
salute. ,

Ike's backer are so sure1 hell
be nominated and elected that
they are already picking his cab-
inet I overheard one fellow at a
bar say:

"Our problem ndw is unity to
heal the party'swounds, ike ought
to name Thomas E. Dewey secre-
tary of tte, Warren aecretaryof
the interior, Stacsen postmaster
general, and MacArthur secretary
of agriculture. Taft could be vice
president".

"In that case wc might as well
make it a coalition cabinet and
appoint Harrys. Truman secret
tary of the Treasury," a bitter Taft
man said.

The question then arose about
what to do with John FosterRulles,
and a fellow said:

"Why not appoint John Foster
Dulles secretary to John Foster
Dulles so there'll be no doubt
about bis policy:"

Well, boqey. as you can see
from this kind of talk the Repub-

licans are kind of tuckered out
They have had a rough week.
They are not used to fighting

By CURTIS BISHOP
I

A Texas newspaper on this day
In 1936 gave credit to one Alexan-
der Foliett for constructing the
first tVarnboat everbuilt In Texas,
on the Brazos River In the early
IMO's.

FotleU'a steamer."The LatHle,"
and anothersmallership called the
"Mustang," created quite a sen-

sation along the Brazos River, par-
ticularly among the Negro slave
who had neverseensuch a contrap-
tion before. The "Mustang" went
aa far up the Brazos as Port Sulit-va- n,

near the present site of
Hearne. .Citizens of both Washing-
ton and Port Sullivan were so
Impressed with the possibilities
of river transportation that they
had steamersbuilt

River transportation received a
great deal of attention from early
Texas settlers, And
so. for rivers furnished the only
really practical way of getting to
and from market.As one historian
points but. no other similar areaon
the continent had so many rivers,
streams,bays and bayous ten bays
and over fifty streams,nine more
than threehundred mile long.

As early as the ISSO's some Tex-
an were advocating improvement
of waterways and,even suggesting
an .inland waterway from the Sa-
bine to the Rio Grande. The Con-
gress of the Republic granted, sev-
eral chartersto companies propos-
ing Jo makevarious streamsnavi-
gable. Little, however, wa ever
accomplished.

4 H,WttT

'Yen InterestingAnd Educational"

Donkey Can Rela Acting Like Jackass,
But MakesAn ElepRantVery Nervous

This Day
-- InTexas

understandabV

among themselves like Democrats.
A donkey can relax acting like
a jackass,but it makes a digni-
fied elephant nervous.

It may be a bit early for the
Ike fans to count Senator Taft out.
Personally, I know of only one
man who has turned In his Taft
button and he explained It was
only because he wa having bis
suit pressed and wanted it back
right away If Taft Is nominated.

The Increasing likelihood that
Ike will be the Republican nom-
inee Is very annoying to some
member of the Old Guard G. O. P.
who refer to him a "the flve-at-ar

Cinderella from Aboloney.
Kansas."

"Dart It, we are always falling
for glamor boys," -- one said. "I
would father run Herb Hoover
again If we can'thave Taft Let's
be real Republicans."

VeU. Trellis Mae, I am no sur-gco-n.

llut It I had to sew up the

Political Dope Pogo

Candidates.CanSpeak
Out, JustKill 'Em Off

CHICAGO One of the Horned
Toads, who sort of carry their own
chairs with them, said that so far
as he can see those that aren't
running are talking and those that
aren't talking areliable to get nom-
inated and elected unless they
move tas(.

He said he noticed the talk
sort, of slim when It comes to the
candidates saying anything which
could be overheard by a public
with national TT radio, newspa-
per and motion pictures coverage
at its disposal. He thinks this Is
because there Is a rule known As
Cave Canem's Law that Danger
Befalls the Candidate Who Speaks
Out Too Early.

The Candidate wants to wait
'till after heis nominated so as to
not offend certain element,of his
party, says the toad. Then he finds

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

RepublicansAre Finishing
An Almost IncredibleWeek

CHICAGO tn-T- fae Republican
closed out an almost Incredible
week, which wa an down-hi- ll for
Sen. Taft, when they beganballot-
ing today oa a presidential can-
didate.

They came here for the usual
routine of pouring fury on the Dem-
ocrat, They 'wound up heaping
scorn and anger on each other
from the moment the"convention
opened Monday.

And almost unbelievably, the
two main candidates Taft and
Gen. Elsenhower were obscured
by issues and events Instead of
remaining sharp focal, points for
the Convention to choosebetween.

For thl wee): Taft'a whole life
had been a preparation. He must
have ached for the White House,
where he lived as boy when his
fatherwas Presidentbecausethis
was his third try for the nombu-tio- n

In 12 j ears.
He must have established an

American record for trying In
miles traveledand speechesmade.
So, If desire and energy could guar-
anteea rnan the nomtnatten, Taft
should have had It before the con-
vention.

In fact he claimed, lie did, a
claim which looked none too sure-later-

.

.But-ytb-
e Taft people over-

reachedthemselvesIn the Southern

wounds In the Republican Party
at this moment I wouldn't use
thread. I'd call for .rope.

However, an old-tim-e observer
of convention told me:

"Son, . there la nothing In this
world shorter than a politiclan'a
memory. The promise of future
patronage can cure a lot of pres-
ent name-calling-

Another veteran Republican had
this to say about the convention
and he shook his head as he Said

"The trouble with Us Republi-
cans Is that we've got too many,
leaders, and the Democrats
they've got too many people.,"

Well, Trellis Mae, more' tomor
row .from

Your homesick husband
Wilbur..

P. S. Rush more money. It costs
20 cents to launder;a pair of socks
here.

"
"By

So

a

it is better to wait until after elec-
tion, when he'll be In a position to
speak with authority. Then' dur-
ing his term, be finds thathe should
be careful .of the tllgnity of his of-

fice, so he waits until he Is no long-
er president When he's out be
feels It would be a violation of a
public trust to speak out In any
free handed fashion. So we watt
until he Is dead and read his
memoirs ahd usually find out why
he had nothing to say In the
first place.

The assistantto the house de-
tective feel there is one way to
avoid this problem for Candidates.
He says we could kill off these
men politically at the outset Then
we are in a position to listen to
anyone of them on any topic avail-
able at the drop of any bat andoa
any side that Is open. '

stateswhere the Elsenhower camp
accusedthem of stealing delegates.

This became thegreat moral Is-

sue of the campaign. Without It
appearance,Taft might have sailed
through to the nomination. But It
obscured the primary point of the;
contest:

Which of the two men. Taft or
Eisenhower, wa personally better
fitted for the presidency? The Eis-
enhower people made the most of
the Issue, wrapping up morality
with, the future of the party.

And when the convention assem
bled and passed on tne Southern
dispute, Taft suffered smashing
defeats. All week the convention
was involved with the question of
Southern delegates Instead of with
the candidates.

A defeats piled up on them on
the convention floor and they be-
gan to realize Taft might once
again come otf second best, his
lieutenants began using tactics
which the Elsenhower forces des-
cribed as jhe acts of desperate
men.

Instead of aiming their guns,
with whatever ammunition they
had, directly at Elsenhower who
was.the chief antagonist although
at the same time a national hero,
they tried to undercut him
obliquely.

.Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

NY6u CanHaveYourAsphaltAnrj

Yogr Lqvn Top'SaysScientist
The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column art solely

those of the writers who sign them, Thty,ar not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting tha opinion of The HtralaV Editor's Not.
Lawn culture is not exactly a Practical" and be assures that his findings are not

topic in Big Spring this strmmerjibut a lot mere theory. Of course special
of local peopleprobably Hie to think about t f htU but tome that ,erv tt,
the luxuriant grass they 'would have it " ,

"
therewas enough water available to keep, PurPe re already on the market.
It growing. f , When new lawn Is seeded,Dr. Smith

On the other hand, there are those who 4 recommends that of an inch
are inclined to regartt-htalt- hy rhwnjgrass of asphaltbe applied to the topsoU.lThls

ai miiunr. TiMiWtJ fhw mr tn th .Is done with a sprayto assure a Thorough
minority, but they shouTl be hsppy this 'coating for the yard,
year. it When a freshly seededlawn 1 treated

In time past we hare heard ptople in this manner, there Is little danger of
(peculate on, the possibility of a paved
yard. Instead of the.conventional lawh.

Now, along come a scientist and says
that "paving" actually helps to prrjduce
a good lawn ata rapid-fir-e pace, If prop-
er application Is made.

This scientist, Dr. Harold M. Smith pf
the University of Illinois, says that asphalt
may be a definite help to personswho are
startingnew lawns.

In tact, Dr. Smith,has tried it himself,

Remarkable andimpressive a It was,
no one will know for some time what' to
make of Gen. MacArthur' speech. Even
when the nominations are made and the
Immediate struggle for the leadership of
the party hasbeen decided, only a provi-
sional estimate of It practical impor-
tance wilHtbe possible.

With Elsenhower the csndldate, the
speech would be the manifesto of a very
powerful but not dominant faction. It Is
not at all certain, however, that even Sen.
Taft would or could in fact conduct a cam-
paign on the theoretical lines laid down
In this address. For Gen. MacArthur has
carried hi criticism of United States for-

eign policy to a point where his charges
and denunciations are so a1 embracing
that they embrace everybody, the whole
'nation,' both parties, and virtually every
public man, Including Gen. MacArthur
himself.

But while that sort of omnibus indict-
ment may do In a speech which, cannot
be.debated, It will not do at all In a long
campaign where there is an opponent to
answer back and a vigilant press to ask
questions. Then It will be a mistake to
exaggerate tod much, to charge the Dem-

ocrats not only with their mistakes and
their failures, but also with every other
evil or disagreeable consequenceof two
world wars, a great depression, and the
revolutionary convulsion that Is shaking
Europe and Asia.

Sen.Taft would soon find that he could
not conduct a campaign of such

accusation's becausehis 'owrr rec-
ord, as'well as Gen. MacArthur's record,
will not permit either of, them when the
charges have to be debated to talk as It
he had always known better.

Did Gen. MacArthur, for example, fore-

seewhen he began the occupationof Japan
that before the occupation was ended he
would be organizing the rearmamentof
Japan? That Is a fair question, and it is
a critical question which goes to the very
heart of foreign. policy. The record shows
that Gen. MacArthur did not foresee any
thing of the kind, and that as Supreme
Commander of the Allied Powers he' an-

nounced proudly In his report of Aug, 29.
1916, on the first year of occupation
that, VFlrstJand aboveall else, the gigan-

tic military machine of the Japanese em-

pire has .been completely destroyed...to
Insure further the destruction of Japan'

g power, thousands of military
and civil aircraft and millions of weap-
on of various calibres, with vast quanti-
ties of have been seized and
disposed of: remnants of the Japanese
navy have been taken over and are being
destroyed or held for allied division and

very element of Japaneseindustry Util

We are likely to think or a steeplechase
asa race in men go around
a course, leaping obstacles In their way.
That Is anf old form of the
and It ' still popular In some lands.

A later kind of steeplechaseIs. carried
- out In the Olympic games. Here we find

men on foot running and jumping while
tbey go around a course. Walls, hdges
and other object stand In their way. Wa-

ter covers some of the space.
There has been at the

Olympics since 1900.iFor thepast32 year,
the 3.000-met- distance ha been stand-

ard. This amounts to almost, but not
quite, two miles.

Great Britain won tie first
Olympic At the next four

Finn won the event Tour
years ago the victor was a Swede, The
best record up to this year wa made by
a Finn. Volmart His time was
nine minutes, three and eight-tenth- s sec-

onds.
A. very old contest of strength and

skill Is known as the tug of war. In this
event severalmen catch bold , of a rope
and face several others, who also hold
the rope. Then the two sides tug against
each oth;r, trying to pull their opponent
across the centralmark;

Tugs of war have been carried out for
more than2.000 yean.Ancient Greek sol-

dier- hadthem In their armycamp.They
were popular at rural picnics and fairs of
the pastcentury.

Five Olympics have seen tug of war
contest. They were featured until 1930,
but were dropped from the program after
that year.The first contest was won by a
team from the United States. Germany
woo the second time, and Great Britain
the third. Swede ttjgged therope the hard-
est the fourth time, but British athlete
won for their country In the last of tha

away, or collecting into
pocket; to produce an uneven stand of'

the tests have Indicate that the
grassfseedwill germinate more quickly
whenilboveredwith an asphalt coat

Nevertheless, we fear that Pr. Smith'
dlscoxtpry Is unlikely to get a trial in Big
SprirJfthis year. There appears to be no
dangwof lawn teedwashing away around
bere, ever without an aSDhalt overcoat.

, . WACIL McNAIR

Today And- - Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippman

GOPWould HaveDifficult Task
Backing Up M'Arthur's Speech

ammunition,

ized for or capable of adjustment to tha
mSktng of Implements of war has been
either destroyed or. brought under our
complete control. Thus, from a material
standpoint also, Japan' g pow-

erand potential 1 ended."
All that this prove 1.that absolutely

nobody,not even Gen.MacArthur and least ,

of all Sen.-- Taft, has been infallible. In a
.tough, campaign, as this one will surely
be, it will be very to set ,

up as the Issue a claim that everything .
'that went wrong In the world ,is the faulty
of the Democrats and that under Sen.

Taft with the advice of Gen. MacArthur,
everything would havegone right-- It

will not be possible, we rnay be sure,
for any Republican candidateto go through
the.campaign attacking the Democrats for
everything that ha --happened, without
making, it much clearerthan Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

did what he wishes to do differ-
ently now and In the difficult days to

for the future, all thatGen. Mae- -.

Arthur had to say was that be would give
us all the things thst our hearts

peace, tranquility, freedom, pow
er, lower taxes, .no conscripuon. no Amen--

lean garrisons abroad, and no entangling
alliances. .,

it Is all very well for Gen. MacArthur
to say that the global struggle can'beend-

ed victoriously and that this can be done'
with lower taxes, fewer soldiers and no
allies.-Hu- t Mr. Tift bas-n- aura whicht
would protecthim from having to tell in
fairly concrete terms, How he Imagines,
he could perform such a miracle.

A most result of a campaign
conducted with this speech as Its keynote
would be to confound andto silence seri-

ous criticism of the for-
eign policy, which is, I fear, at a dead
end in the FarEast and in Germany, and
on. 'the verge of a deep and dangerous
crisis which could shake the whole coali-

tion. Buf Gen. MacArthur' attitude, far
from showing us how to avert or to re-

solve that crisis, could only precipitate It
tnnM nttlrVIv mnA k ctrrr tr . t It tmm.i
urably. For the of
this speech is one of contemptuous hos-
tility to the whole alliance, and especially
to the great powers of the Atlantic com-
munity, and of friendliness only to the
most satellite of the dependent peoplesof
Asia.

That is not the philosophyof Gen, Elsen-
hower and of the Elsenhower movement,
and It might be fairly said that the pre-
dominant issueof the convention Is wheth-
er or not this is the keypote speech of.
the Republican Party,

Uncie Ray'sCorner ,

Running,Jumping In Steeplechase
whlchjnounted

stetplechase,,

steeplechaslntf

3.000-met-

steeplechase.
Olympics.

seedSashlna

grasslAnd

embarrassing,

comeYet,

desire-vict- ory,

deplorable

Truman-Acheso-n

prevailing philosphy

contests.,
It Ucll for hen"who take part in a tug

of war to have a good deal of weight as
well as muscle.

Now and then a tug of war lasts longer
than a person might expsct The longest
contest of the kind on record took place
In India 63 years ago. On an August day
two companies in a British regiment strug-
gled for two hours and 41 minutes before
the IT company won!

For OENERAL INTEREST Stttion of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: SpecialTopic.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA send
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USDA Forecasting

Large Production
WASHINGTON, July U to--The

Agricultul-- e Department forecast
farm production second only to
banner 1948 this year.
"Estimate for Texa follow:
Potatoes: 17,000 acre for bar-ve-st,

110 bushel per acre and pro-
duction 1,870,000 bushels. ,

Sorghum (acreage for harvest
only): 6,076,000 acre.

Winter wheat: 3,363.0flacre for
harvest, 12 bushels per acre and
production 40,380,000bushels.

Corn: 2,301,000, acre for harvest,
17 bushels per acre and production
39.117,000bushel.

Oats: 896,000 acres for harvest,
24.5 bushel per acre and produc-
tion 21.952,000bushels.

B "wl

Strang enough to stand onI

Miracle l, scull-pro-

cowing, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, linings
and shock absorberhandlos.
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TEST ! Roundop

KRLD-no- b't Q't WalWOrkS
WBAP Ota. uori to s&ow
KTXC Pulton Lewis it.

:!
KBST E3raer Dane
KRLD-Ro- b't iQ't Waxworks
WBAP-O- nv Utn'l
KTXO-Org- an Melodlee

:M '
Lon

KnLD Rob't
wnAP Ntwi Ol Ttai World
KTXC-Jo- hn T. Tlynn

1 .41
KB5T ton
KRLD-Ne-wt

WRAP Mews Our
KTXC FreedomOar B'ntii

1:00
KBST The Top OUT

DU.A.
WBAP Republican ReTlew
KTXC Oabrlel Hettttr

Till
KB ST The Top Ouy
KtlLD Musleland U.S.A.
WBAP Republican Review
KTXC World Ntwa

tiJO
KBST Thit Is Tour PB!
KRLD USA
WBAP Inside Bob And Ray
KTXC Oracle Fields Show

V.li
KBST This la Tout FBI
KRLD Musleland USA
WBAP Inside Bob And Ray
KTXC-Nt- we

:M
KBST Sunrise Serened
KRLD AliM Farm ReTlew
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads

:1S
KBST Sunrise
KRLD AsiU Farm Review
WBAP Newt Nunnery

:30
KBST AfcM Farm Review
KRLD Ouest Star
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western

:43
KBST AIM Farm ReTlew
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers

.WBAP Songs of tat West
JCTXO Newe

1:00
KBST Martin Agrontky
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt
KTXC Sagebrush

1:15
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Catalan
WBAP Early Birds '
KTXC Newt

1:50
KBST Newt
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Morning

1:45
KBST Musical
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC FamUy Altar

11:00
KBST Moon Serenade
KRLD Ortnd Central SU.
wbap Newt
KTXC Ktwt

mil
'KBST Bins Slnse
KRLD Orand Sta.
WBAP Uurrej Cos
KTXC Western Uulle

UJ0
KBST Newemrn m. nn.nlte.1
WBAP Naf I Farm s Borne
KTXC western huiw

11:41
KBBT PersonalityTime
KRLD City Hospital

m Wash'ton
KTXC Western Muslo

1:M
KBST Pan Union
KRLD llormel Olrla
WBAP Cotlee In
KTXO Game Ol The Day

V.ll
KBST Pan Union
KRLD Hornet Olrla
WBAP Coffee In wash'ton
KTXCOame Ol The Day

1:10
KBST Lone Pine Si ItU
KRLD Radio Rental
WBAP Bit City
KTXC oeme Ol The Day

KBST Lone Pin It Ills
KRLD Radio IteelTal
WBAP Bit City
KT Oame Of The Day

KBST Newt . Sports
KRLD This 1 Bellere
WBAP CISCO Kid
KTXC Sporta

KBST T.BJt.
KRLD Sal. At The Chut
WBAP CISCO Kid
KTXC Organ Melodies

'KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD
wbap Oodwln't Wash'ton
sjTXC Down Too Oo

KBST Detente Attorney
KRLD Ounemokoj
WBAP Newt
KTXC News

7:00
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Jane Ace

Powtrt

KBST Melody Parade.
KRLD Beat
Wbap Jane Ace
KTXC Sonse o our Time

t:M
KBST Danctn Party'
KRLD Tartan
WBAP In Khaki 'N Blue
KTXC Judy Canora

Party
KRLD Tarsan
WBAP In Khaki 'N Blut
KTXC Jody Canprt,

Hardin

KTXO-N-ewt

547,000 acres for harvest,
2,400 pounds per acre and

bags of 100 pound.

Gentrous Comtdian
Many
YORK Wil-

lie Howard left debts ofmore than
$78,000 and of $7,118
he died Jan. 12, 1949; at the age
of i

who had a
for owed federal and
New York State Income taxes, It
was when the

S. filed
to an In the estate.

The largestclaim against the es-

tate was a U. S. Income tax bill
for $43,395 for 1944-4- The state
claimed $9,233 income taxe plus
interest for 1938-4-8.
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g

produc-
tion

Debts

generosity,

government
accounting

'Ll

mmm
Tsrtw as law ts

80s Wskty
No fnteml or

Carrying Charge

Phont 40

(ABC) 1490: (CBS) 1080:

WBAP (NBC) KTXC
Inlormatlon furnished by radio station,

accuracy)

FRIDAY EVENING

rmllj

'KB8T Ranter

Ranier

Ndtnsor

XRLD-Unslcl-and

Musleland

Serenade

Roundup

Morning

Serenade

Special

Roundup

.Central

'WBAPCo!fee

American

wash'ton

American

Serenade

Serenade

Oonsmok

KTXC-ReT- .Jck

Broadway

S:M
KBST
KRLt The Bit Time
WBAP Mario Lame
KTXC

t:it
CBST
KRLD The Bis Time
WBAP Mario Lama
KTXC

s:jo
KBST
KRLD sure Alien Show
wbap Lada In Box 11
KTXC

KBST
KRLD 8tare Allen Snow
WBAP Ladd In Box U
KTXC

:M
KBST Orajr
KRLD Neva
WBAP
KTXC

CIS
KBST Jerry Cray
KRLD
wbap
KTXC

M
KBST
KRLD Party

KTXC
!4S

KBST T8N
KRLD
WBAP Facts
KTXO-Base-ball

nice:

13,128,000

Left
NEW

assets when

Howard, reputation

disclosed yesterday
objection

KRLD
(MBS-WB-

(Program
responsible

KBST-Danc-in'r

Newttand Theatre

Baseball (Local)

Newttand Theatre

Baseball

Summer Cruise

Baseball

Summer Cruise

Baseball

Jerry

Damon Runyon
Baseball

Dancing Party
Damon Runyon
BasebaU

Sports Roundup
Danctnfwbap serenade
Baseball

Roundup
Dancing Party

'Forum

SATURDAY MORNINO

eiM
KBST No School Today
aHu-v- us news
WBAP Morning Newt
KTXe-Cot- tee club

:! '

amen . a.h.Mi t-- .-
KRLD Sid
wAt- - sago
KTXC Coltee Club

S:J

irnr.n nr t .......

62.

U.

s:il

Blue

wuAf gal, uom. Roundup

Mil
MfflST No School. Today

wuAt- - cat, uorn. Roundup

t:M
KBST No icnool Today
KRLn Jit Vvm- l- tf.lnHl.a
WBAP Archie Andrawa
KTXC Roadside Chapel

1:15
KBST No School Today
KRLD Barn Danct
WRAP AvvhU InriMM
KTXC Platter Party

130
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Quit Kids
WBAP Ifirv r.a T.l

t:4i
fTRn Unarm I. a(ml
KRLD Quit Kids
wbap Mary Let Taylor

IKTXC Classified Page
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

v ttu n te .

WBAP Place b Snow Tunes
biAu-ii- ms ui i ne Ajiy

l:ll
KBST Newe Ji Sports
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP Brooklyn Handicap

KBST Jess Club
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP Mustcana
KTXCOame Ol The Day

1:4
srvo-- i V.
KRLD-sera- tch Padwa ainsicana
KTXCOame Of Tbt Day;

1:Mrnrp tn..i. n n.nihmiinw V.U4WIUKRLD ntih-rt- w P.....I.
WBAP Down Homers
B.TXC asms Ol Tbt Day

1:11
KBST Roseland Ballroom
KRLD Dwyer SUkee

KTXCOame 0( The Day
JIM

KBST At Home With Mmle
KRLD Cross section, OSA
WBAP UJ. Army Band
KTXC Mao Mcoolre Show

1:4J

KRLD Cross Section. ITSA
WBAP U J. Army Band
KTXC Mao UcOulrc snow

SATURDAY EVENING

KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD Oan Bustcrt
WBAP Ohio Rlfer J'bore
KTXC SteamboatJamboreea:u
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD O an Busters
WBAP Ohio Hirer
KTXC Steamboat Jamboree

I'm
KBST Danelna- Party
KRLD Rob't Q'a Waxworks
WBAP Orand Ol Opry
KTXC Baseball

s:tl .
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Rob't Q'a Waxworks
WBAP Orand Olt Opry
KTXC Baseball

1:00
KBST Dance Parxda
KRLD Rob't Q'a Waxworks
wbap Eddy Arnold
KTXC Baseball

Sill
KBSTvDanct Parade
KRLD Rob't Q'e Waxworks
wbap Eddy Arnold
KTXC Bastball

V :
KBST Newt Roundup
KRLD Bur D" Jamborewbap chamber Mule Soe.
KTXC Baseball

I '41
KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD BU TT Jambore
WBAP ChamberMusle Soe.
KTXC Baseball

iiiiiiiilKKsliiH

HERALD RADIO LOG

10:M
KBST Tomorrow! tTUseg
KRLD News i
WBAP News BtO
KTXC News

10 :is
ernfrr,WMiiKft
KRLD This f Bellere
"Mr-ne- wt or the werld
KTXC Lullaby In Lyrics

10 :M
KBST Newa
KRLD News It Sports Finalwbap Robert Montgomery
KTXC Lullaby In Lyrics

KBST Musle For Dreaming
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom

KTXC Lullaby m Lyrics

11 :M
KBST Sign Off

Previews
WBAP Newt
wt AU sign on

11:11.
KRLD-Hinb- lUy Previews
WBAP Design For Listening

11:M
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Bergman Orch.- -

11145
KRLD Waldman n.WBAP Bergman Orcri.

a ! ej v sj

JLD-A1- wj Jacluon

KTXC MutJo Camp
mil

KBST Junior JanctloB

JBfT HI School neadltnei

KTXC UJ. Marlnt Band

KBST HI School Readltnei
TTr"" na -- axa

KTXO UA Marine Band
":oo.

KRLD TheatreOf Today
tvnAt R D. .1. . i.

WBAP-- so Proudly w Ban
KTXC Lee's.Baptist Church

JJT Classified Page
WBAP Hugh WaddlU
KTXO Sunn 'On Discs

11:45
mHVT Uml. Ir .n

od Start
IKTXC Dunn On Discs

--- "-' psi utrar
WnAP-M- lad Tour Manntrt
KTXC Dance By The Sea
JgaT-N- ary Hour

WBAP-U-md Voor Manntrt
KTXC Dance By The Sea

V " uuwr epeaxa
KTXC Dance By The Sea

lgfr-Sh- ate 'The Maraccat

' i a sieaitnKTXC Eddlt Howard Show

WBAP Newt
KTXC Mexican Proirara

fBST-Chn- rcn neporttr

WBAjP-u- eet Composer
KTXC Muslo Villi

"HAS" HtWl
KTXC PeeWee HeeteShow

10:10
K!Tr?mc"",,' Hi ad.

New
WBAP Newt
srrxp-Nt- wt

kbst Sporu 'Report

KTXC Lombardo'e VJSJL.

opone neport
KRLD Newt-Spor-tt

KTXC Lomberdo'a UJSJU

tn..e
rUSTlMH. 'n .
CRLD Lone Star Hit T"tU

4.xo Lomtardo't CM.A.

II tea
KBST Sign Off
muj-io- oi star Hit PadtWBAP Bob Shelton
CTXC-e- isn Ott

mil
KBST Sign Ott
rvBAP Jim Boyd

UJO

KRLD CBS Dane Ores.

lt:4S
KRLD CBS Dane Orch,
WBAP Jim Boyd

MANY EXHAUSTED

Lung PowerDerby,
SweepsConvention
t
(By RELMAN MORlN

CONVENTION IIALL, Chlcajro
W The great lung-pow- derby,
a strange tribute of Americans,
howled Itself into exhaustion in the
wee hours this morning, having
named five men as choices for the
highest office in the land.

For nearlyeight hours, last night
and today, five bands of Republi-
cans made a much noiseas they
possibly could. They Used most of
the known instruments for disturb-
ing the peace cowbells, whistles,
siren, a pipe.organ, tin and wood-
en rattles, brass bands, and not
least of all, the human voice.

History will neverbe able to re
cord which group racked ud the
highest score in sore throats.

Nor. could you say which of the
five put on the best mob-sce- in
the- aisles, waving a forest of plac-
ards, flipping flying saucersand
colored streamersinto the air, re-
leasing balloons, capering, cavort-
ing and having, generally, a high
oia time.

There were governors, senators,
congressmen and worthy cltlien.
men of standing, in each of the
demonstrations. They wore strange
head dresses, Hawaiian lets, and
straw hat with slogans plastered
across the top. The hoisted pretty,
shrieking girl on their shoulders,
and banged each other in the eye
witn placards.

qf the five spectacles they are
carefully arranged by vice presi-
dents in chargo of spontaneous
demonstrations there was some
thing to be said for each.

Those who launched Sen. Robert
A. Taft and Gen. Dwight Elsen
hower lasted longest and made
the most noise. No doubt about
that.

But the ld riot on be
half of Gov. Earl warren of Cali
fornia was somehow warmer and
sweeter,

Moreover, when electricians
threw a blazing, powder-blu-e spot-
light on Mrs, Warren ind the
Warrens' three blonde, photogenic
daughters Virginia, Nina and
Dorothy everybody Joinedin the
acclamation.

All three,in evening gowns, were
neatly curled and colffed, smiling
wiu wnue teem tiasmng, and
very proud of papa.

Oddly enough, there was no den
onstratlon at all when
Harold Stassen was named,; al-
though a pretty woman in a glow-
ing yellow .dress made the speech.
She was --Mrs. C, E. Howard
Marge to her friends.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur' par-
tisans, fewer in number but second
t6 none in energy, were fifth and
last on the scene. They paraded
carrying giantphotographsof Mac-Arthu-r,

and sane "Old Soldiers
Never Die," and "Oklahoma," out
ox aeierence to rrea fjoogan,
the 'Oklahoman who made the nom- -
mat speech.

It was the usual organized non
sense, a series of outpourings of
healthy animal spirits, giant
the Oklahoman who made the nom
inating speech

It was the usual organized non-
sense, a series of outpourings of
healthy animal spirits, giant
spasms of .energy,

But therewere sharp-edge-d over

ReutherCriticizes
Health Legislation

WASHINGTON U1 Walter Reu--
tneT, president o( the CIO United
Auto Workers, criticizes federal
health and safety legislation a be-
ing designed .to "give you protec-
tion if it means increased effi
ciency but never because of the
human element.

"Protecting the individual is
more Important ihan advancing ef
ficiency," he added at a meeting
yesterday of President Truman's
commission on the health needs
of the nation, of which he Is
member.

Reuthersaid every time people
get logetner to pian way of im
proving health and living condi
tions, "the tag of socialism is put
on it. ny the reactionaries who
want to go on exploiting the na
tion's natural resources."

TONIGHT
AT 7:30

oVomo baiea
n tfitol M.I. coiei

this is
your
Ml.
hetittsdt

Ht tquifsblelKe Attursnct
Joclitjo'U S

If KIST
M 1490
T yeser

tones, too.
A secondingspeechfor Taft. de

livered by Richard Neville of New
York, almost duplicated the pre-
vious night's flare of
stirrod by Sen. Everett M. D.
Neville called for the party to re
pudiate "tho leadership that has
led us. to defeat twco before."!

That meant Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York, an Elsenhower
supporter, iw uewey.- means
defeat - th,eme is tho counter to
tho that Elsen
hower' campaigners, have been
using.

And more than one' speaker was
ooed, despite Chairman Joseph
Martin's plea that the GOV con
vention was no place' for Renubll--
cans to be booing other Repub
licans.

PUBLIC RECORDS

auiLnmo rEemits
Oscar Mabora. riiUin,. aft ate

Dellaa, 14,000.
Paul S. Bjrom, constructbuild log at J9M-io-

orrgg, jse.
J. A. Daetdaon, addition la rtlldinte at

JOt C 0th S5S0.
.JVd"t?ml,t-- 4lUoa is resident at

N.W, yth. XO.
Magnolia company, construct

service station at lmo Z3snthpi ait.
000.

bu,,!dr.N,1tSwr,,,is.i. anX

itJSitTSSai. tm,tn,t uMnt '
D&e"'j.'oo ,0B,,ru,, '"M"e, 41

Appropriation Bill
SignedBy Truman

WASHINGTON W President
Truman yesterday signed, the
$1,015,981,710 appropriations bill
that pays for operation of the
State, Commerce and Justice De-

partments, and the Judiciary dur-
ing fiscal 1953.

About 228 million dollars less
than budget requests, tho total Is
broken down to give the State De-
partment$217,701,000.Justice $184,.
r,wu, uommerco J55Q.583.000 and

the 'courts'$27,398,000.

Because:
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short citrus crop la Texas in 1952-5-3

was forecast by the
Crop Board of
a severe year
which of

was shown
in most
of the citrus belt raid each
week in June, the board

The board the 1951-5-2

yield per cent
above that of the year
while the harvest drop--!
ped 13 per cent.

The orange crop, at
was

than the 1950-5-1 crop, the
yield was 19 per cent above

About 18 boxes
for on, July 1 this year 17

Valencia

Zale'i xcluslva Paul
arc 33 mora brilliant than In sattlngl
Zale'a are direct from our own
buyjng No or fees to
theprice.
Zale's are bought In for 39 thus

the cost to us and theprice to you.

Zale's must to standardof quality
and carry
TION TO You or your money in full 30 days.

275rod. Tax
letcltKffd

matchod dsaraond
in

setting:
in UK yellow gold.

ioty Weekly Terms

Blazing diamond ditv
played la heavy,
ring. Band oi UK yellow
See ring at
Zale's today!

Zale

Please me the diamond values:

Address

City....;...., Stale.
Cash Charge D.

Drouth'CausesForecastOf
ShortTexasCitrus Crop

July.

Federal
Reporting because

drouth earlier this
caused heavy shedding

blooms.
Marked improvement
Texaj.Jiowtver, becausa

received
said yes-

terday.
estimated

orange Increasedone
preceding

grapefruit

estimated
118,300,000 boxes, reported
about finished, While only slightly
larger

aver-
age.

million remained
harvest

million California and

Direct-Impo- rt diamonds In Raynard mounHngt
comparabl diamonds another

diamonds Imported Antwerp, Belgium,
offices. exporter, Importer wholesaler' boost

diamonds large quantities stores,
lowering

diamonds conform strict, high
protectedpurchaseguaranteeof COMPLETE SATISFAO

refunded within

00

beautifully
sparkleexquisitely tottering'
pronged Richly designed
mounting

ZALE'S

Mporbly
sxisculine

gold,'
handsome

Jewelry Company

following

Nape

WASHINGTON,

III! fctftMM

NO MONEY DOWN

A Yettr It Pay

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE

about one million Florida Valen-
cia 's.

The total grapefruit crop 1 es-
timated at 400,400,000 boxnot
only 13 per cent less than last
season but 21 per cent less than
average. Most of the California
summercrop of 1,500,000 boxes 1

yet to be marketed.

END PAIN
NATURE'S WAY

Adult humans often suffer from
a painful bladder, sore, aching
back, rheumatic pains from Im-

proper kidney elimination.Blood
chemistry hai proven pains can
be eliminated by correcting the
ph. of your body fluids. Get C1T-RO- S

$1.50 at your druggist,For
sale by

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUO

rttv

".

h

Main

Abandonment of Florida grapo
this . season lai expected to

reach three million boxes prima
becauseof low prices.

California lemons were estimated
by tho board to total 12,800,000
boxes in the 1951-5-2. years, five
per cent less the previous
year andslightly below average.
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a .. mil. vi

POLIO
AND

10 DREADED
DISEASES

INSURANCE
POLICY

Pays Up To

$10,000
PHONE 1201

Mrs. Garland Sanders
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PROTECTEDPIWHASE 8HANANTEE
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fied or if yon find a better value within 30 days.
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OpensFormally Saturday
Tht public will ba Inlxoductd formally Saturday to tha city's ntwitt strvlca station. It It Ceidtn
(No. 7) at Fourth and Ortgg. Visitors calling it tha modtrn nd spacious facility during tht day will
b prtttnttd with fayort; rccalvt doublt grttn tUmpt on purchastt; and b atked to rcgltter for a

V spsclsl gift. Howard Shaffer and Jack Y. Smith are Itssts. '
t

Big CelebrationIs PlannedFor
OpeningOf New Cosden Station
There will be bit doings at the

comer cf Fourth It Grass: all day
Saturday in this areabe
come acquainted with CosdenSta
tion No. 7 and Its service.

Anticipating a large volume of
traffic through the station all day.
ManagerJtowara snairer win be
backed not only by his regular
lorce out auo by five members
out of the Cosden headquarters
suesiuii,

Throughout the.daytherewill be
favors for those who attend, and
a, special registrationfor gifts to
be given away at 9 p.m. in the
evening. There win be candy fofr
the youngsters, and double the'

quo-
ta on green stamps on all s.

The station, modern in every re-
spect, was designed for its particu

lar purposes.There areno awnings,
and the drives are wide with easy
accessto the streets.The smallest
car or largesttruck can be served

and served quickly.
Latest type of hydraulic grease

equipment Is to be used so that
service will be taster as well as
better. Shaffer pointed out that
1,100 gallon atorago of water (In
dependentof city supply) is main
talned so that car washing Is pos-
sible. Washing is done with pres-
sure for .maximum results,and en
gines can bo brightened with
cleaners'nsptha and hosed down.
au interiors are vacuumed.

Tile reitrooms. kent snarkllne
clean and with amole llsht. are
features of the station, too.

Besides thefamous CosdenWeb
er octane gasolinesand motor oils,

Church Of Christ
I j4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES
lWe School 9:43 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Ivonlng Service 7:30 P. M.

Prayar Mealing, Wed 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARIET, Prcocher
EVERYONE WELCOME

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

XHZiS'g ' 9:30 A. M.
o:30 A. M.

ISnlU! 6:00 P. M.
Sermon t,.,. 7-0-0 p, M.

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL. MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE

New High School Auditorium
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School f:45 A.M.
Moraiitf Worship 11:00 AM.
TMinifif Unit 700 P.M.
EvMtAaj Worship t:00 P.M. -

.

WoAioyX wrvicei atWhiniton
PfccoSchool

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

Jmhoc S. Parks, Poster

the station will carry a line of ac
cessoriesalong with Mansfield tires
(truck as well as passenger) and

X-S-el batteries, battery cables, fa
ten, lights, etc. Motor boat oils
auo wui be stocked.

Associated in the enterprise with
Shaffer is Jack Y. Smith, an old--
umer in the Cosden organisation
nere.

Shaffer has been in Big Spring
since 1933'with some time out for
the Armed Forces. More recently
he has been engaged in operation
of the CosdenStation at State and
Eleventh Place.

Getting In on the act Saturday
will be aW. Smith, sales manager
for Cosden,' Angle Glenn; Hugh
K. Harris, tire-batte- assessory
cpanmeni manager: and others

irom ue salesdepartment.
In. addition to round-the-cloc- k

operation, the station also will fea
ture pick-u-p and delivery service.
Its six fait action cumns am am
ple to nanaie a large volume of
iraae expeditiously so that no one
win nave to wait. ,

Scoyfs Ranks

Grow Despite

Vacation Time
Boy Scout enrollment in the Ble

Spring district la still on the
the vacation period,

jimmie uaie, scout field execu-
tive, reported.

In the monthly report for the
four-count-y Lone StarDistrict, Hale
stated thetotal enrollment Cubs,
Boy Scouts and Explorers Is 11
above the June1 report.

Enrollment June 1 was 683 and
the July 1 reportwas 699. January
1, theenrollment was 625.

Two hundred twenty-on-e of the
number are Cubs; 337 are Boy
Scoutsand 111 areExplorer Scouts,

The Increase came in the Cub
and Explorer groups. The Cub or-
ganization gained nine members
and tne Explorer two.

The July 1 total Is the highest
total ever recorded In the Lone
Star District. Hale noted.

On July 1, 1931 the enrollment
was 465, including HZ Cubs, 22 7
Scouts and 96 Explorers. Thus. In
ue past year, the Cub organiza-
tion gained 79 members; the Scout
enrollment jumped 100 and the
Explorer's Increase was 45.

During the first six months of
1951, the District openedthreenew
units (Cub packs, .Scouttroops and
Explorer posts). During the same
penoa this year, seven newunits
have been opened.

Hale atated he did not know
how the district stacskup in pro-
portion with the other districts in
tho Buffalo Trail Council but he
commented he felt no district had

bigger enrollment in resnect to
population than the lone StarDistrict.

Tot Hit ly Truck
GALVESTON. Jul 11 UV--

M. Little, 2. was run over by a
truck: andkilled yesterday. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Little
Jr, of Beaumont was brought to
ue nome of hi grandmother here
for medical treatment Officers
said the truck driver was Sam
Joseph Framer,36, of Galveston.

it

Polio Attacks

Set New Record

Over Country
U$ Tha JUmcUU4 Prtit

There is more polio in the United
States this year than ever'before.
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysissays,and nearlyone
case in every three Is in Texss.

There were 3,683 cases reported
in the XX. 3. for the first half of
1952 as against3,183 cases in 1949,
worst epidemic jear for polio in
nisiory. Ana ue aiucxs conunuea
to hit heavily In Texas.

The record number of oolio ds
tlents wereswamping hospitals and
extending thenurseand doctor sup
ply, out everybody seemed willing
to help.

The Air Force came flying to
the rescue in Houston with Ran
dolph Air ForceBase sending three
radio command cards to help co
ordinate distribution of a new blood
serum being used in a try to pre
vent pouo.

Swarms of parentswere flocking
to polio prevention study clinics to
have their children inoculated be
fore the projectendedFriday

Here than 26,000 children have
been InoculatedIn Houston.

A new convalescent center was
setUp In Tyler Thursday to relieve
the hoipltal load at Dallas, Fort
Worth, Wichita Falls, and Texar-kan- a.

San Antonio reportedthree new
cases Thursday, bringing the total
there to 73.

Fort Worth had two new cases
for a 103 total.

Dallas County,bad fournew cases
and total of 132 for the year..

Ana Houston nsataresnew cases
with total of 193 city cases and
six deaths', 145 county cases and
tlx deaths.

HendersonCase

Going To Jury
AMAIHLLO. July 11 IB-- The

FederalCourt trial of C. M. Hen
derson, charged with converting
commodity credit Corporation
grain to his own use, neared a
Jury today.

The defense restedyesterday af
ter the former mayor
of Farwcil, Tex., testified that
some government-owne- d train sor
ghums' were included in ssles he
made to meeta $30,000bank note.

Henderson told the Jury he had
no intention of appropriating CCC
gram for his own use.

Several characterwitnesses also
were heard.

Cavitt Blnloh. TJ. S. assistant'dis
trict attorney, said the case should
reach the jury today.

The gray-haire- d defendant said
that a memberof the CCD office.
who he identified as Dark Miller,
once Instructed him to discontinue
snipping CCC wheatbecauseof the
poor grade' of grain in storage at
jienaerson--a rarweii firm.

Henderson said he thoushtthls
action meant that the grade of
wheat on hand no longer was ac
ceptable to the CCC

Henderson was indicted on 56
counts but five of these were dis-
missed at the opening of the trial
on 'motion of the government.

ArgumentOn' Trees
Concludes In Death

BOWIE, July 11 UV-- An argument
between two old men over damage
to apple trftes separating. their
property ended with the death of
one of them of shotgun wounds
yesterday,

C . McKinney. 74. pioneer res
ident of this area,died in a hospi
tal, j, K. mob) Sutherland, 34,
was charged with assaultwith in-
tent to murder and released on
33,000 bond after the shooting
necnesaay.

Boyd Barjenhruch. Montague
County attorney,said he would ask
a special grand jury to indict
Sutherland for murder, .

McKinney was cut down by
blast on a downtown street.

City Marshal Tandy Welch said
the two had argued when McKin
ney claimed a fire in Sutherland's
yard damaged the apple trees.

WILLIAM R. DAWES
Representing

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1212 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono AU
113 W. 1st St.

Welcome To

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

10TH At MAIN

Re lirotslca mt the Christian Bretherhe! Kewr
eachSundayat 1:30 a.m. ever Station K1ST

WW Scheel S .m. Preaching IfWO a.m.
FeowshlpServices Far All Ages 7:00 sun.

Evening Service t:00 MTU.
WeAieiday Prayer Meeting 1:00 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

A Friendly Church Where Salvation
Makes You A Member."

RedsIssueWarning
AgainstFarmTheft

By EDDY CILMORE
MOSCOW' tf! The Communist

party and the Soviet government
have Issued a stern Warn
ing againstpersons who steal col
lective farm "property.

me party and Ue govern
ment," "id the magatlneBolshe
vik, "demand mat the severest,
most merciless measures be em
ployed against peoplepilfering pub-
lic property and againsttheir ac
complices In order to shield the
commonly owned sectorof the col
lective farms from all swindlers
and rogues who mske use of the
collective farm for personal, self-
ish purposes."

The magssuie brought out that
some collective farm workers still
are possessedwith the old private
ownership psychology. It added:

"individual collective farm work
ers strive to snatch a little more
for themselves to the detrimentof
Ue collective farm and at the
same time evade active'work in
public production. . . , They con-
cern themselves only with their
own personal economy."

The-- magazine said It Is in pre-
cisely such collective farms that
the tempo of the development of
ue commonly owned sector is
weakened.

Just after the war It was broucht
oui uata number or serious abuses
nad taken place.

"Despite the strict injunctions of
the party and the government to
shield the collective farms from
encrosenmentson their property,"
instancesox pmeringandsquander--

Admiral Lashes
National Policy

SAN ANTONIO. July 11 IB-H- ear
A mt. 1 ft. . V.nt. 5. vi. i! . ociuc. com
mandant Of the 8th Naval District.
says the United States would have
won the oKrean War "if it hadnot
been for national policy."

Settle, whose headauartan( In
New Orleans. SDOke last nlsht'at
the national convention of the Re
serve Otneers Association.

"If it hadn't been for the re
serves," said Settle, "we would not
nave Deen ante to light the Korean
War, and we would have won the
war if it had not been for national
policy."

Today's convention session was
to" be highlighted by a talk by
ncp. juiaay or san Antonio,
a member of the House Armed
servicescommittee.

The convention' is scheduled to
end after Saturday's election tit
oujcers.

Cool In Mexico
MEXICO CITY. July 11 LR-S-U,".

were partly cloudy yesterday and
me temperature ranged from. 48

Ml.

Ing of public property are still to
be observed."

The explanation of tflsVU, pri-
marily, that certain party and
Soviet organs are poor in fulfilling
the Injunctions' of the party and
the government.

What Is more. Individual party
and Soviet officials themselves are
grossly violating the laws and
abusing their official status, illegal-
ly disposing of property and com-
pelling the governing boards and
collective farm chairmen to issue
to them dirt-chea-p livestock and
products belonging to the collective
farms.

Over 30C instances of the seizure
of the public lands of collective
farms by various persons and or-
ganizations were disclosed recent-
ly. Damage exceeding ilOO.OOO'was
Inflicted on the collective farms
due to the sale of collective farm
produce at reduced prices.

2511 S. Front Sr.
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Morning Sarvlcas 11:00 to 12:00
"Tht Importance Of Hearing Aright"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Christ Meet All Needs For All Men"

BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlno iarvlce Broadcastover KTXO

Congratulations'Toll
COSDEN

v- -

t . . . Ji." r V

SERVICE STATION NO. 7 - ,

On Formal Opening

SATURDAY, 12

Sri

FIRST

JULY

Wo are proud to have beenthe contractor oh this?ncw

CosdenService Station.

Pat H. Stanford, Inc.

W,

Hat

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

:4

Midland, Texas

Laker and Management In Tho IUOEHarmony Local 826 "Label" on Tank of th
Cosden PetroleumCorporation

We(come...
a

To COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 7.

Th gasoline and ejle saidat the new Cosden Service ,ArjTsftss fl""h" - wiasft
.

'
'-- We are proud Hm fact that through nine years of oxcellant laWr

W the pufcllc that wo will have representativesfrom our Local to walet In tha formal emamln , c.i..j... i .l.tUr, ' r " new iesen 5ta

MEMBERS OF LOCAL 124
D. J. Craonwood, Buslrma Managor

,1
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yott are cordially
invited to the

i ,.vs . ; j rift.

...

formal opening

JACK Y. SMITH

of 4He

'3

new

Coisden Service Station No. Seven
At The Corner Of

Gregg Streets
i

Saturday,
Jack Smith-How-ard Shaffer,

DOUBLE S & 11 GREEN STAMPS

Opening

9 PRIZES FOR ADULTS

Be Given Saturday
V

SET OF 4 MANSFIELD TIRES
To Fit Your Car

. 7

W. and
July 12

Y. Lessees

BIG

Night

4th

Will Be Given With All PurchasesSaturday

Day, Between 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M.

Will

$35 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
Good At This Station

$15 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE
Good At This Station

6 PRIZES OF 24 QUARTS EACH
Veedol or Cosden ''Para-Fine- '' Motor Oil To Bt Put
In Your CrankcaseAs Needed

All Visitors On Opening Day Are

Eligible To Register For Prizes

No Obligation-Nothi-ng To Buy
Your Prnne At Drawing Nf NtcHHry Tm Wta

Drawings at 9 p.m. Saturday

R.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., July 11, 1951

'.,1 Jil wUlHHffiKllvr .

BICYCLE FREE
A Special Priz For Tht Kidi

A New Hawthorne Bicycle Will Be Given In A Special

Drawing For The Kids. Children Of Grade School Age

Eligible To Register For this Drawing All Day, Sat-urda-y,

July 12 When Accompanied1 By Parents;

Featuring Cosden Quality Petroleum
Products

i.' . .. . ., ...

Complete Washing and Lubrication
Service " ?

(W Have Our Own Water Supply) ,

Fast Friendly , Service

We Give S&H Green Stamps

COSDENPETROLEUM
L. TOLLETT, President

HOWARD SHAFFER

Are

CORF
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W. R. Smelser
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 6. Sewing
1. Is suitable instrument
2. Contused 7. Bronze
3. Shut with

violence 8. Grinding
4. Violent storm tooth
5. Change 9. Death notice
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number

11. Care tor
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Texas DeegafesGet Credentials
Newly-ieals-d members or the Texas delegation to tht Republican convention elieer 11 they receive
credentials on the convention floor In Chicago,Illinois. Left to right: Allle Currlt (lower left), Dallas;
Edward T. Dicker, Dallas; John Q. Adams, Harllngen; Charles C. Edison,Waco; W. C. Witcher, Wichita
Fills; and Sam L. Oakleaf, McAlleru (AP Wlrephoto). t

Jilted AF Officer Kills
Nurse, Hospital Guards

HOUSTON, July 1 Wl- -A Jilted

"Air Force officer killed his sweet-

heart,two'hospltal guards and him-

self at a nurses home here last
night as screamlng'nurses watched.

The orgy, of blood and gunfire
occurred on the second floor of
Memorlal-.Hospltal'-s nursing home

where men are not allowed.
The officer Capt. Renard Hay- -

wood of Ellington Air Force Base
near here had forced his. way at
pistol point Into the nurses'sanc
tuary, i

Besides the Haywood,
tho dead are:

Miss Carroll Cooper. 24, pretty
Junior nursing student from Cul--
man. Alat

Robert Peterson,64, guard, Hous
ton.

J. C. Fair. 69. miard. Houston,
A nurse eyewitness, Miss Sue

Grantham,19, said Petersonwas
killed instantly and that Fair lived
only a few 'minutes after Haywood
shotithenvdown as they ran to the

- " 'ildferlIss"fCo6pet
AfrershootlngT'tlm two guards,

Haywood barricaded himself and
Miss Cooper in her room, waving
a German luger 9 mm. pistol in
the air.

As hastily summoned police en
tered the room, the nurses said,
two more shots were fired. Hay
wood shot the girl in the headand
then turned the powerful pistol to
his own temple.

The half, doxen student nurses
who saw the shootings told news-

paper reporters that Miss Cooper
refused several months ago to sec
Captain Haywood any more.

Last Friday, the students said,
he telephonedfor Miss Cooper, but
told another girl to deliver to her
this message:

"This Is going to be your last
day.

Last night, the captain appeared
at the nurses home Just before 10
o'clock and forced Mrs. Etta Judah,
the hostess, to take him to Miss
Cooper's room on the second floor,

In the room with Miss Cooper
Was Miss Patricia Banrett, 19, an-

other student nurse.
Miss Cooper and the captain

ObjectorsNow
Being Processed
. WASHINGTON W Consclen
tlous objectors' eligible for the
draft now are being processed for

stints In civilian work as
a substitute for military duty.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershcy, Se
lective Service director, aaid yes
terday the Army had Issued spe-

cific instructions to its examining
stations regarding conscientious
objectors to stations for examina
tion. Hershey said, with volunteers
going first and.then
in the order they are subject to
draft. .. .

Under a law passed by Congress
in )9S1, the 0 registrantswho pass
the tests will be assigned for 24

months to work at standardwages
for federal,"stateor local agencies
and with specified non-prof- it

On June 1 of this year, 7,653
men were listed as conscientious
objectors. Of these 775 had been
examined and foundacceptable for
work.

Mitchell DonersGo
Ovtr Their Quota

COLORADO CITY. July 11
Mitchell County blood donors
turned out to give 165 pints to the

ea Cross BloodmobUo Thursday,
i do Bloodmoblle visit was spon
sored by the VFW in Mitchell
County, and was held at the Le
gion Hall.

P. C. Smith. VFW official who
directed operations, said, "The re
sponse was amazingly good , and
expressed his appreciation of the
clubs jnd volunteer workers who
bad assisted with the project.

The quota for Mitchell County
was 150.

rgued as five other Junior nurses
returned to the second floor from
a nearby drug store. Two, ran for
help, and Miss Martha Westbiook

Two SuspectsHeld
For Questioning

SAN ANtomo. July 11 MV--A

gun and a tavern brawl put two
men under questioning'here today,
in the fake traffic death of an Alice
Border Patrol inspector.

The. men were arrested afterthe
fight. Police said one of two guns
they left in the bar is of the same
caliber as that used to kill Ed 11

Wheeler, 43, chief of the Alice Bor-

der Patrol station.
Wheeler's body was pulled from

behind thewheel of his car after a
head-o-n traffic collision near
Mathls this Sunday night

It was presumed Wheeler died
Iri the accident, but 12 hours after
the accident theundertakernoticed
a bullet hole behind Wheeler's
right --ear.

Police said the slayershot Wheel
er, put his body into the car and
sent the automobile speeding down
toe highway before Jumping out.

JapanIs Lashed
By lig Rainstorm

TOKYO W The fiercest rain
storms in 40 year.s lashed South-Centr-

Japanlast night and today.
taking a heavy tou In life and
property.

Kyodo News Agency reported 28
killed In storms In the Osaka-Kob-e

area 5f Honshu, Japan's main
Island.

More than 100 landslides were
reDorted.

Kyodo said 108 houses were de
stroyed and 72.600 housesand more
than 22,000 acres of farmland
flooded.

16 Preef

90 Preef

GIN

of Tex., searched for a
that was not in use. The

bouse phone was be-

cause the hostess operates the

Finally, Miss Jeanine
20, Doling, Tex., called the hospital
proper from a pay telephonebooth.
"Please send-- she
pleaded.

"Haywood Is on the floor." Miss
westbrook sold, "he's pot Carroll

Miss Callahan said she heard
Haywood, waving'his pistol, say:
"I've been trying to call you. I've
tried to talk to you. You wouldn't
answer the phone."

Miss Callahan said she ran to
her own room, peeked out and saw
screaming Bins running down the
hall. Haywood walked to a lounge,
she said, and the two guards ran
toward him.

Miss Grantham said the two men
never drew their guns, but fell
when Haywood fired a, volley of
five shots. Haywood then forced
the Cooper girl to return to her
mnm whi Ti- - Turf ah thAWMiA
ly had remained.

As Haywood closed the door to
the room, Miss Grantham ran to
the fallen guards.. "Mr. Peterson
didn't have any pulse," she said,
"but Mr. Fair did,"

"When the police came." Miss
said, "Carroll and Hay

wood were still in her room, x x x
I told the police where to find
Carroll and Haywood. While the po-

lice were there (speaking to Miss
we "heard two shots in

Carroll's' room,"
Captain Hoywaad.the foolisc said,

had shpt the girl and himself. Both
had head wounds.

Lt. H. J. Clark of the Houston
homicide squad said the Air Force
officer had been arrestedthreeor
four months ago for creating

at the nurses home.
The hospital and homearc In the

downtown area near the city-hal- l

and public library.
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FREE!

TEN HIGH

Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

Phone977

Pasadena,
telephone

unattended

switchboard.
Callahan,

soma.-guards,"

frightened,

Grantham,

Grantham)

disturbance

$099
jL

CALVERT

FIFTH
$059
JL

B5i

Ice cold
FULL CASE

ICE COLD

FULL CASE

BOTTLES

FarmersMake.

Protest

Land Damage
LAMPASAS, (SO Lampasas

County farmers who saw their pas
tures chewed up by heavy tanks
and trucks a tew months ago dur
ing Operation Longhorn certainly
don't want to seethe. Army to come
back again next year.

Nearly 100 farmers and ranchers
from all sections At the county
gathered In the district courtroom
here Thursday to tell the com
mantling general of Fort Hood why
they don't want their land used
again for! large icale Army ma
neuvers.

And, they had plenty to say, too,
about the manner In which the
Army has been processing their
claims for damagea to their fences
and grasslands. Many reported
that from 10 to 20 men had visited
them seeking information but that
they have not yet received any set
tlement.

MaJ, Gen. Bruce Clark, who
commands Fort Hood and the 2nd
Armored Division, listened to tbtlr
complaints and agreed there was
much Justice on their aide. He
promised them he would under-
take to simplify the methodof fil-

ing claims alnce multiple confus
ing copies are now required.

The meeting was called by the
Lampasas County Farm Bureau
which had Invited the general to
answer questions of farmers who
are alarmed at the suggestion that
a similar maneuver will be held
again next year.

One beaverakin could be traded
for a brass kettle during the hey
day of American fur trapping.

MfMJk

(AIT ON BHTHUm COMPANY

t4ttnift, NIim Uwmtf, XiirAy
IWA-- M tr tUKt? WMIMl MM St, sjf.
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"IT TO TRAPE AT CMCffS"

FREE DELIVERY
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TexasNative Named
Father-O-f r
VEP.GENNES, Vt, July 11 ln-Jo-seph

Grlttls, native
of Texas, ts 'expected to be told
sometime today that he was re
cently voted "father of the year"
by his. son' Marine outfit in Korea
and his daughter,Carol, 26, Ver
gennes school teacher, says he'll

probably get a big kick out of 1U"
Grlffla, who lives at the state

hospital In nearbyWaterbury, was
chosen by comrades of Lt. Joseph
K. Grlffls, 24, of a Marine ground
central Interceptor squadron In
Korea.

Dr. Rupert Chlttlck, superin-
tendent of the hospital, said Grlffls,
part-India- n, Is very active for his
asa and often talks about, tha old
days and he sure,has plenty talk
about.

Born Feb.28. 1650, fa Palo Pinto,
Texas, Grlffls was kidnapped by
Kiowa Indians when he was two.
They brought him up and named
him "Tahan," which means fight
ing man.

He lived his
for more than 20 years and par
ticipated in raids against white set--
tlements, acts for which he was
later pardoned by President Gra
ver Cleveland.

He later told of his Indian days

Too Hot For Nudists
VANCOUVER, B. C.

who returned this week from a
sunbathing conference .held at
PhlloTirath, Ore., complained that
lt was so hot they bad to put their
ciotnes on.
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autobiography, 'Tahan,
Up' From Savagery."

ll

in an or

He served a ari Army scout at
Fort Gibson. Texas, and, after
learning to speak English, he be
came a minister. He was credited
with building one of the first
churches in the Oklahoma terri.
toiy.

In an interview- - some years ago.
Grittis recalled an early marriage
to an Indian woman and the birth
of a son, who would now be 82years old. Ho said he lost-trac- of
him because the boy did not likeliving with white people.

In 1924. when he was 74, Grlffls
u.mra Mildred Taber, assistant
puumisiress or vmmu, m
had. JJree.children, Diana, Joseph

Ti wue na "Ugnters.mi i ,7
"- - u vergennes.

Fifth

111
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Eatt Hifhway
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Loser'sForce

Planning Meet
MEXICO CITY, July 11

of an unsuccessful presi-
dential candidate went aheadtodav
with plans for week-en- d massmeet
ines in the face of police wsmlnrt
they would maintain order "In

necessary."
protestmceilnrs called

by backers of Gen, Miguel Henri-que-z

Guiman. who trailing far
behind government candidate Adol.
fo Ruls COrtlncs in preliminary Un
official returns Sunday'spres-
idential balloting.

Henriquez forces claim their
opponentwas.clectedlegally his
opponent's apparent huge majority
was secured by fraud.

Henriquez supporters touched oft
widespread rioting in Mexican
capital Monday when they defied

government post-clcctl-

political meetings, Fur persons
Killed and some 200 injured.

Autbeartiesyesterday released316
persons arrestedafter the riots
filed formal charges against 43 oth
er-s-

JAMES E.
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Arencibia Records
10th Mound Victory
CayusesGain

A Full Game
d pitching by Aramli

Arenelbla, who was jo the process
of chalking up his tenth victory ot
the season, helped (o supply the
Big Spring Drones with an 8--1 vic-

tory over the Vernon Dusters here
Thursday night.

The triumph moved the Steeds
to within three games of Odessa
In the battle for first place in the
Longhorn League, the Oilers hav-

ing dropped a decision to Sweet-
water. It also gave the locals a
one-gam-e edge In the series with
the beleaguered Dusters.

Arcticlbla surrendered five hits
to the Dusters and was In com-
mand all the way. By the time the
Dusters got around to scoring in
the eighth Inning; the locals bad
the game safely Iced away.

The Drones touched Leroy
(Lefty) Flnkler and his successor.
John Fox, for 13 hits, Including Wit-
ty Qulnlana's 12th four-mast-er of
the season. Quintans hit for tbe
circuit as the leadoff man in the
sixth.

The locals shelled Flnlcler to cov
er with a five-ru- n seventh lnnlna.
during which Al Valdes, Buddy
unmet, Arencibia, nick Gonza-
les, Ossle Alvarez and Qulntana
kicked in with consecutlvo base
hits.

tJonialea bad a big night, with
three hits In flvo trips while Aren-
cibia chipped In with two blows.

Tbe Broncs picked up tbelr first
two runs in the fourth on bits by
Alvarez, Qulntana and Juan Vis-teu- r,

along with an Infield out by
ai losia.
more

FOUL TIPS The Bronca pulled
oft their fifth double play of the
aeries in the sixth, Al Costa start-
ing the' twin kining on a ground
ball hit by Ed Btfcynskl,. George
Hayes was the only Duster to
get more than one hit...He came
through with two singles in three
tries for his fifth blow in nine tries
In the set . Tho game was ripped
off in an hour and 43 minutes, the
secondgamein thrco nightsplayed
in that time. A change In umpires
brought in Bill Helkie and Umplre--

sievesaaowskl.
VERNON

IWI
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bud Woraham. who writes for the Sweetwater paper, chronicled
recently ho believed tbe fellows who picked the East team for the Long-hor-n

League All-St- game July 23 would go along with an
water outfield.

Worsham reasonsit will be a Charley Tuttle-Bock-y Carllnl-Chsrle- v

Buck ticket, wlth-vw- y little argument
Bud has a talking point but his is apt to be a monologue. Pat

Stascy, who roams the pastures for Big Spring, has been in every all-st-

gatne and is not apt to miss this one.
tor one thing, rat Is the best known bail player In the league. For

another, he's a better clutch hltter-- 0t recognized as such than any
of the Sweetwater trio. For another, his defensive play and his throw
ing arm areas good as the best

Tuttle lumped the Sweetwater club recently, which won't help his
chances. Even hsd he been In .there every day, though, his chsnccs of
luring more votes Uisn Stascy were very slim.

carunt and Buck rate fine chancesto play but JakoMcClaln, Juan
Vlsteur and others will get their share ot backing.

THREE BIO "SPRING HURLERS RATE SUPPORT
It will be hard to overlook three Big Spring hurlers in naming

the East team, by the way. ,

Gil Gums, Aramls Arencibia and Bert Baez have all been pitching
great ball. Sweetwater will offer beanHlgglns but the young right-handl- er

hasn'tbeenwith the team very long. Lou Lozanowill be San
Angelo's best bet Vernon hasn't an outstanding mound candidate.

The baseball pollsters must know how Dr. Gallup feels now.
The forecasters saw the' Cleveland Indians winning by ten games

In the American Leagueand Detroit finishing high In the running. The
Yanks were to have been lucky If they finished as high as fifth.

That was back in April, night now, tbe Yanks aro up there.

WORK AOREES WITH TACKLE CANDIDATE
Dean Porter, who will be a leading candidate for a tackle berth

on the Big Spring High School football team In the fall, doesn't
believe that old claim about hard work taking weight off you.

Voung Porter has been doing the hsrdest sort of manual labor,
carrying lumber on his shoulder, and has gained five pounds since
starting It He's upto It5 pounds now and Is still growing.

What sort of a leaitoe Is that Class B Gulf Coastcircuit anvwav?
Armando Flores coldn't hit thq size ot his hat-ban-d when he was

with San Angelo carlleVln the year but he clouted two grand-sla-

uuraen n one gamesnoruy aiier joining Laredo.

Kenny Jones, last yearVhe remilar catcherat Midland f.nri h.-- .i
working one), is hitting 27ifor Temple in the Big Stato League. Has

Red Denham,who used to pitch In this sector occasionally,has hurl-
ed no less than three doubieheadersthis seasonand won them alt He's
with a Brownfield softbali team.

Arlington Futurity Is Set
For Windy City Saturday
CHICAGO (AT-- One of turfdom's

richest and most important tests
for thoroughbreds, to-

morrow JIOq.000 Arlington Futur-
ity, is expected to lure aa large
a field as 17.

Tbe dash at Arllne- -

ton Park may pay as much as
$80,000 to the winning juvenile.

Earlv favorite In .If.nnv rrrUr
owned by William V. Veenemanof
ixuisviiie, winner of the Arlington
Primer Stakes and one division ot
the LaFayette Stakes at Keprin- -
land.

Two Imports, however, loom a
threat to Happy Carrier, The Cain
Hoy atahla Sunrl.v ihlnn.H In
Count Cain from New York, es
pecially tor we futuruy. Also on
hand will be Doc, Walker, brought

86

In by J. C alter two
wins at Park.

Farm, whoso Hill Gall
won last fias two

here, Bob and
canny

Ben won't say if either or
both will start, but it's

will get the call,

Fla., July 11 Ml Four
guya from

and leer! off tnrlav
In the of the
able Public Links

to go oft first in tbe

PACKAGE STORE

ARE OT

Chapin & Gore
Straight Bourbon

Whiskey
$999

Proof
Straight
Bourbon

Brady straight
Monmouth

Calumet
year.'s futurity,

ellglbles Away Med-
itate. Calumet's trainer,

Jones,
suspected

Meditate

PublinksTourney
Into Semi-fina- ls

MIAMI.
Illinois, .California, Flor-

ida Washington
semifinals unpredict

National Tourna-
ment,

Scheduled

Bill Loving

Owner
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Gold SoxLose

15-1-2 Verdict
To Oiler Nine

The Oiler cjmii from l,ihln1 In
the bottom ot the sixth inning with
seven runs to drop the, Gold Six
15-1-2 In a Little liini tii.tl
Thursday night.

The winners gained the runs on
three hits and six Gold Sox errors.
They sent 11 men to the plate in
the half inning. .

The Oilers went into the last of
the sixth tralHng 9--8 after seeing
the Gold Sox score six run. h
top of tho second.

Gerald Davidson proved the
big gun In the losers' attack, knock-I- n

c In five runs unit .rnrlno t wn
hlnjself. All three of his base hits
were tor extra nases, one a dou-
ble and two triples.

ParkhlU pitched all the way for
the Gold Sox and White went the
distance for the victors. Each
struck out four hatter. hii( P.ft-- .

hall walked only three while White
passeusix.
flbl.D ox. An It II MA
Ollekraan 4 113 3
aUtHtpT. If .,

iU tl . ...
CiiUui ,3b , ...
MorrU .lb
Eniluh Jb
PhllllDi .

Mirti rl . ......

Tol.l. . .

niLEM
Duncan e
Robtnion 3b ...
DtnleU . -

WMt p
Oueu cf
Thompson 3b
Mldi rl
Moier lb , ......
Allen II

s a 1 1 0
0 0

s 3 i, 3 e 7 0
3 I' 0 0 0

...1 10 4 1
0 0 0 0 0
4 10 0 0

.....3 0 0 3 3

st'w"Ti'"s
auk lira a
. 3 0 s 0

TtoUlfl tA ill in 4t
OO LD SOX ISO 5m 13
OILERS 340 11111
VIorrll X Xnillih 1. Phillips 3. Metki 3.Mottr. Allen; nnl w rutin s n.,u.m
S. Morrli. Enfliih. Mttki. Firkhlll, Dun--

. Thompton. Moier, 3B Ollekmtn, W.
Plcldi. Datlrtion. PirkblU. Rablnon: SB
W. Fields, Davidson 3. Oaeas, Tbomosonl
IIR W. rieldsi HBP Phllllpi by Whltt
Un-Oo- Vl so . Oilers ; BB by park-M- il

J, Whit, si so--br Parkhlll , Whlu
I V-- an Allen.

Brooke Blasts

Odessa,13--9

FREDEnlCKSDUriG - (SC)
Drooke Army Medical Center won
the first game in the State Semi- -
Pro Baseball Tournament here
Thursday night by defeating Odes-
sa, 13--

The tournament is sanctioned by
the National Daseball Congress.

Odessaused three pitchers In an
attempt to stop the Brooke nine.

Feature games slated for Fri
day night find Lubbock against
Randolph Field and the Slnton OIK
era vs, the Fort Sara Houston'
Bangers.

next-to-la- st test ot iht
week-lon-g amateurmarathon were
Omar L. Bogan, furniture salesman
from South Gate, Calif., and Bob
Kun, easternAtr Lines
pilot of Miami Springs, Fla.

Right behind will be Bob Scherer.
young Illinois laborer, matching
strokes with John Hallri, long, lanky
siuqeni from. Washington State.

The winners wDb tangle In an
other argument Saturday to
decide the cbamplonshln of the
American municipal courses.

In
SAN ANGELO Big Spring In

the championship flightof the 1952
San Angelo Invitational Golf Tour-
nament broke even In Thursday's
matches,

Young Jerry Scott, Big Spring,
came a cropper In his first test,
yielding to the defending cham--

Br Tb. Associated Preis
Bay Mink of Harllngen, who can

play any position on a ball team
and has on several Gulf Coast
League "Mink. Night" occasions,
played the devil with Lake Charles'
eight-gam- e win streak Thursday
night. .

He mastered hlj. first complete
pitching assignment for the Capi
tols against the red hot Lakers,
yielding no walks over the route
and teven bits. HarMngen won 5--

Port Arthur took 11 Innings In
getting by Brownsville, 6--

Galveston caught Brownsville In
third place by whipping Laredo,
11-- and Texas City divided a pair
with corpus Christi.

Texas City won the first game,
6--

The Aces copped the nightcap.
3--

Of
tt Tht Associated Press

Two guys with tongue-twlstln- g

names Alex Carrasquel and Ara-

mls Arencibia twirled the topmost
mound winds In the Longhorn
League Thursday night and sim
plified, the figures between tbe first
two clubs In the loop,

Carrasquel hurled Sweetwater by
first-plac- e Odessa, 4-- on a six--
hitter.

Arencibia boosted Big Spring to
Within three games of the leaders;
with a six-h- it 8--1 victory over
vernon, ,

San Angelo dropped the first ot
two games with 11 oswell, then
won the tall-en- d tilt by tt same
score. L

Artesla lumped. pctcVntage
point ahead ot Midland in third
place, winning their game,' 8--

"
-

STANDINGS

--ONGHORN LEAGUE
W L.st Tel. BtalaS

ma Bvnwa ,.' ";. i 33 'iS i;f"1 l 35 03
43 30 J)l tV,

JweelwaUr 40 ju tiAnielo , 3T 43 ,4U lli
Hosvell x. ....... as 44 i.u.
Vttvm 30 . S4 J1S 3314

TnURSDAT H RP.SDLTS
BIO 8PKIMQ S Vernon 1
noawill 3 San Aoiel4 34
ArteDa S Midland S

Swetlwaler 4 Odessa 3
TONIGHT'S) SCHEDULE

RoswtU at Vernon
Artesla at awetlwaler
Bid SPniNO at aaa Anielo
Midland at Odessa

WT-N- LEAGUE'

Teas W Lait .pet.Bealad
...v.m . .....,,,....,a, .j a

Arbuqucro.ua . ,,,42 3 ' .!J 11
Borter . ....,,.,,....3? 40 ,411 lS'i
Lubbock . ....3 40 .414 IS
Lames. . ,,M 40 .474 IIParapa , ,.M 40 .414 IS
AbUene . ,.34 41 ,45J lira
AmarUlo ,., 33 41 .431 30

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Vh Lost Pet.Bekln4
oauaa . ..,... M 43 ,M3
Beaumoat , ,, SI 4T .JJO 4
Bhreteport . ..to 41 ,510 s
San Antonio ,.4S 41 .&00

Port Worta . , 41 4i ,41 414
Tulsa 41 SO .415 iW
Oklahoma atr . ... 44 4S .413 i
Houston .,... .i b . 1BVS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team ' Won Lost ret. BeUat

Brooklrn . .k.........SI 33 .
New York . 41 31 ,e)5 411
St. Louis . 47 34 .ISO S

Chleaco 43 33 .591 1014
PhUadelphl. 35 41 .4(1 1114
Cincinnati , ,.34 44 .4 lliBoston 30 41 ,3M 33
PltUburih . 33 50 ,373 33

rrllat't Bebei.lt
Brooklyn at Chlcaio
New York at PltUburih
Boston at Cincinnati .
Philadelphia at St. Louis (nlfht)

Tharsday's Remits
ChlCaso 1 Brooklyn 0
Plttsbursh S New York 4 (night)
Cincinnati I Boston 3 ntht)
St. Louis 10 Philadelphia3 (nlfht,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tetm ..............Wt Ltit Prt.BeUad
New York ,..4f it .en
Chlcaio 40 34 .SIS 314
Cleveland ,,, ...41 34 .IJ 414
WashlniCon .,..,.,..3 31 .t 1
Boston 3 30 .13 1
Philadelphia 33 37 .444 11

stumla 33 4 .410 15 4
Detroit, 35 49 JJI 30)4

, Ttlity't tchedalt
St. Louis Yprk
Detroit at Boston (3
Cltteland at PhUadelphl. (nliht)
Chlcxo at Waahlniton tnltbt)

. Tb.rsdaj'a Res.lta
New. Yolk 10 (. Louis 3 (nUhtl
Chlcaio ' 34 Washlnflon 3 t)

PMl.ri.lnhls 11 Cleeeland 1 teilhtl'
Delxcxt at Dotton, postponed, rain.

Is Sold
To Club

SAN ANOELO-T- he San Angelo
Colts of the Longhorn League have
sold Parks Thomas,
pitcher, to Lamesa of tbe WT-N-

League.
The sale Is a conditional one and

Thomas can be returned to the
Colts it ho does not fill the bill.
He has been bothered by a sore
arm. He la a class-ma-

Bobby Wright Wins Match
SanAngelo Tourney

Ray Mink Tames
Lake Charles

CarrasquelHelps
Cause Broncs

LITTLE SPORT

Thomas
Lamesa

plon, Jack Williams ot Plalnview,
6 and 5. Williams was four under
Dar on the round. 1

Ttnhhv Wripht nice Cm-ln- ntaw
vailed over Nate Miller, San An
gelo, in nis first match, 7 and 6.

Wrlcht ftlmntt wnn Ih Inner

driving contest, an added feature,
Wright's best try was 246 yards,
two paces less insn mat oi Wil-
liams, who won the prize.

Wrlcht nlavt Jnhnnv XUtA MM,
land. In his second round match
toaay. wara aeieaicd Jack Lee,
Iraan. 5 and 4.

In the First Fllohf 7m Mn.
derwood. Big Spring, kayoed Max
xiiunn, xjimpasas, 3 and z.

Weldon Brvant. nit? Snrlns ttrnn
his.. Second Flight test with a 3
ana z conquest of John Lochaby,
San Aneelo. Don ?fnnvr n l a
Spring, toppled Bill Powell, SahAn--
K"o, i up, in me aame jugniv

you on
COMMETt

COVERAGE
IN

MUTUAL
INSURANCE I

t

AM rgrpai ot pwtoool end rtol propwty
soy b prelected1 savtvol coespakltt.
Cossbl.alia, certragti eso.y llestt
prattd. utav pral.ctr. cd cm erajr.

N rtdcllo to Ik. al.gt. prtwahrm
tkorged tor Indirtdvol policltt, Uok cat

tk.s. elktr odra.rog.tovr siirhtal
lcjrh.ld.ri kortl

WrWenrfs H fRrfktlin
tnmpl 0.1a. errfeanaj
tMtjl (tpf.Mnl.MM

HORACE B. REAGAN
, AGENCY

2l7)i Main Phone 515
f Big Sprlno, Texa

IN DIFFERENT WAYS

St. Louis Clubs
CompelAttention

By JOE REICHLER
Associated PressSports Writer
The rival St. Louis rlnh. iinrtr

new managers, are going in opi
(lusue airecuons.

xne cardi
nals, led bv fire.
brand Eddie
Stanky, are rid-
ing on the crest
of a
winning streak
and are maklntt
rapid strides In
weir effort to
overtake the Na
tional Leaeue
leading Brook-
lyn Dodgersand

Ks. XOrk Joh"
The Browns, skippered by mild--

mannered Marty Marlon, their ire
ond manager of the campaign, are
In the throes of a nine-gam- e losing
string that threatens to drop them
In the American League cellar.

GerryXStaley ccamo the first
National Leaguer to register a
dozen victories when tin nlfh,i
the Cardinals in n in-- .l olnmnh
over the Phlladelnhla Phllllot !

uiKni. Aniru naseman Ulllv John.
sondrove In. four run. with n irtnlj
double and tingle as thfe Cards
arove Aii-&i- heTo Curt Simmons
from the mound with a four-ru- n

first Inning. -
The victory, coupled with Chlca--

ttu. o win over urookiyn and
Pittsburgh's 6--4 triumph over New
York, moved the Crrla In ullhln
eight games ot the Dodgers and
3H of the second place Giants.
Cincinnati rounded out National
League activities with
over Boston.

Chicago's hustUng White So
swept a twl-nle- rloiihlaforff
from the Senators In Washington,
2--0 and 2, to cut the New York
xanxees-- first place margin In the
American Leame to 21 n m .
The Yankeesdrubbed the Brownies
ii-- i. ine rnuadelphla AthleUcs
thrashed Cleveland 11.1 ur

wmvvacu IU6 SI1UIBUS
with four hits. Detroit and the Red
au were rainea out in Boston.

Ali-st- ar winner Bob Rush of
Chleaco and nn-h- lt Purl r,.u..- -- .OA.I,G U
Brooklyn were knocked out of taMj

dox in a 4mlnuie first Inn nc .
the Cubs came from behind to. nip
the Dodgers. Gene Hermanskl,

collected three hits and
"rove in wnat prove to be the de-
ciding run In a three-ru-n fourth.
Catcher T6by At we 11, soM by
Brooklyn to Chicago last winter.
cut uown a potential Dodger base
stealer In the sixth, seventh and
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Hot Or Cold Cans

CASE ;

eighth innings to help Johnny
Kllppsteln gain his ' sixth win.
Klippstcln took over after Jackie
Robinsonrapped a three-ru-n homer
In, tho first and Rush put two
more men on base, and hurled
8 3 innings.

Th Cubs roared back with four
Ains in their halt as the first five
batters to face Ersklrie reached
base. In his last start against the
Cubs, Ersklne held' them without
a hit 'or a run In nine Innings. Joe
Black, who replaced Ersklne, was
charged with the defeat, his- - first
of the campaign,

Jim lfrarn. .ppVIno' htt 10th win
for tbe Giants, had a shutout as
rm.yjurgn came to oat in me last
of we ninth, but the Piratesrapped
him for four runs to force the
game Into ' overtime and won in
the 12th when Gus Bell slammed
a tTO-ou- t. two-ru-n hnmer nit re
liefer George Spencer. A double
by Ralph Klner, a triple by Joe
Garagtola and singles by Jack
Merson and Tonv ttnrilrnmet nm.
dllrpH thn fmir run. In tV, ninth
The Giants loaded the. bases with
none out in the 10th. but Ted Wllks
escaped without a run as he got
iron wuciier to hit into a force
play at the plate and made Al
Dark and Sal Yvars pop up.

Roy McMillan singled In two runs
In the eighth following a double
error bv second hn,mn sihhv
Slstl.to give the Redstheir 5--3 vic
tory over tbe Braves.

Yogi Berra hammered his 16th
home run and BUhr Merlin hit
his second to lead the Yankees to
tneir win over the Browns. Bob
Kuiava yielded nln hit. fan hi.
fifth trltimnh hi. fntirlh' In
cession.

Billy Pierce rarVr--d

Tlnpnvln
White their sixth

seventh games many
starts Washington season.
Pierce allowed
Rogovln triple Nellie JFox,

single Minnie Mlnoso
grounaer Rodriguez gave

their alxthvof
opener. Hardiuck Porter-fiel-d

absorbed ninth loss,
ShutOUtS. Eddie nnhlnenn

13-h-lt attack nightcap
nome

single,
Elmer Va)o perfect day

against loser Early Wynn
Sam Jones. Philadelphia er

triple, singles
walked twice times bat.

drove four scored
three times.

frtces l jB- -

OLD
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Bob Locke Big

Man In

Tourney
ST. ANNE'S ON SEA. England.

July 11 UV-B- lg Bobby Locke ot
South Africa burst from behind in
the final round today to win his
third British Open Golf Champion. '

ship.
Locke, who had been tee-sawi-

within range, of the lead through.
out the past two days of play.
turned in a trim 73 In the payoff
round of 18 holes. This, gave him
aa aggrcgage score of 287 for the
crucial 72 holes, two strokes better
than for Irishman Fred Daly.

Bobbv. who won itiA nnnn
In 1949 and 1950, overcame Daly
after thn first nlm In lh a'tn
round as the field of 46 played in
ram anawina.

ST. ANNE'S-ON-SE- Eneland.
July 11 (Si Fred Daly, a happy--

Irishman, hoped to wrap
up the British Open Golf Title to
day In the final 36 holes, ot the
big event ,

When Daly teed off In the morn-- .

Ing round, he was four strokes
ahead ofhis nearestrival with a
136 after two days of competition.
The Bobby. Locke
oi ouin Airica was No. 2 man
with a 140.

Daly, tfho won the title In lm
drew the veteranGene Sarazen as
his partner.

"I couldn't wish for a better
partner," said Daly when he was
told the Germantown,
N. Y farmer would make the tour
with him.

Sarazen has captured the hearts
ot the largeaudiences byhis steady
golf and hischeerful sportsmanship
Whenever his venr inlrf emlnti
him In the tough competition.
won me open zu years ago.

Chunky Gene hsd n 117 n
strokes off the narv snrf (um Ka.
hind the top man In the American
contingent, wuiie Goggln of Mont-clal- r,

N. J, Willie, playing his first
British Onpn. r.rviil . rj
dav and now is 10th.

Daly followed Wednesday's rec-
ord breaking C7 for the 6,647-yar- d

Royal Lytham'and St, Anne's lay-
out with a 69 jjesterday, but It was

umiiaiu putting wmch time and
aealn sav1 him tmm v.in
taken by Locke and Peter Thom-
son, a Australian In;
third place with 141.

Six amateur. InplnHlnr r..HL.
Stranahan had a 151 for his efforts.
iiniains jack Jones, however,
headed the almnn nnmi with .
143, good enough for fourth place.

HANDY - HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY - HANDY

HANDY WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

CROW

4.38

2.84

Budwetser

3.44

British

Open

And BEER

BELMONT

Hot Or Cold Cans

CASE

3.19

PAUL JONES

2.39

MuehlebdchBeer

2.98

D

Z
D

'Zo

Buy From The i

i
.

HANDY STORES
I AND SAVE

I 1620 East 3rd -- On East-- Highwy 80 j

HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY - HANDY - HANDY -- !



LEFTY SHELTON
Faces'Locals

HERE AT 8:15

Forsan
Play G

Two of the best amateurbaseball
teams in this area clash at 8:15
o'clock this evening In Steer Park.

It'll be Harry Dooley's Big
Spring plants, crack colored nine,
against the Forsan Oilers.

The Giants have dropped only
two games'in 23 starts and will be
favored to tip the OUers in this one.
However, Lefty Shelton and his
boys have showed much. Improve
ment In recent games and could
awing the Issue their way without
causing too much surprise. -

Dooley will- probably hurl the
ball game for the Giants. Much of
the Giants attack will be built
around him. Sandman Gulderand
Claude Tucker,

Shelton Is due to be backed by
such boys as Bobby Asbury,.Winnie
Cunningham, Tllmon Shoultz, John
Gray, Harry Barnett, Dee Ander
son and others.

The Forsan club Is not scheduled
to see action In Concho Basin
league play this week end, so can

Americans May

Be In Tiptop

ShapeSoon
By WILL GRIMSLEY

HELSINKI UWThe aches and
pains which have been plaguing
American track forces began dis-
appearing today and Indications
were that Uncle Sam's runners.
Jumpers and throwers will be at
full strength (or the opening of
Ue Olympic Games next week;

Mai Whitfield, hone (or double
gold medal triumph In middle dis-
tances, held a good workout yes-
terday and said he was not both
ered by a pulled muscle in his
leg. He said he would be primed
(or a shot at both the 400 and er

tests.
Andy Stanfleld, Seton Hall

streak, also troubled by a leg mus
cle, said be (elt so good he wtsnes
he bad tried (or 100 meters as
well as the 200.

Jim Fuchs, world record shot--
put bolder who pulled a ligament
in his right ankle Just before Olym-
pic trials In the United States, said
"I (eel better than I have in a
long time. I won't have any
alibis."

Also ready to return to harness
Is Browning Ross,veteransteeple--
cnaser,who has been, bedded wiin
a stomach ache. He got out of the
hospital yesterday and watched
practice from the sidelines. He
planned to do some work today. '

Meanwhile, America's full Olym
pic squad o( nearly 400 athletes,
was scheduled to be on the scene
by tonight with the arrival of
swimmers, divers and the water
polo team.

The Next-to-la- st contingent
checked In last night from New
York. There1 were 82 aboard In
cluding 38 rowers, 24 fencers, 12
bicycle racers and 10 caneocrs.

The weather .continued perfect
and the Olympic Organizing Com-

mittee is busy completing last)min-
ute details,

A newly-construct- airfield was
brought Into use yesterday, per-
mitting quicker delivery of athletes
from all over the world. The hurri-

edly-built airport can handle
slant four-mot- or planes. Previous-
ly! big flights had to terminateat
Stockholm and passengers were
brought ia by smaller planet.

Ratliff Draws

Bronc Release
Charlie Ratllff. lone lefthander of

the Bronc pitching staff, hat been
released outright, Pat Staler has
announced.

The! lefthander cot credit for two
losseswhile winning none. He com
mented ne would probably go to
Lubbock. He Is a Plalnview lad
who went to school at Texas Tech
in Lubbock.

The Broncs are In San Angela
tonight In the first of a three-gam-e

series. Bert Baes is slated to go
to the mound (or the Big Spring
team.

Baez, in his last outing Sunday,
went 12 innings in winning a 4--3

vlcTbry over Sweetwater.
Following the three games, the

Broncs. return for one game with
San Angelo and then journey to
Anesia.

Chickasha Chiefs
AdvanceOn First

Sr Th AuMltUd Frttt
The Chickasha Chiefs moved In-

to first place in the Sooner State
League standings Thursday night
thanks to an assist fromPauls Val-te-y.

The Raiders polished off the
McAlester Rockets, 13-- and
knocked them from a first place
tie.

Chickasha and Shermanfought
a pitcher's duel, but the Chiefs
outlasted the Twins, 1.

Shawnee's Hawksroared from
behind, scoring six times in the
eighth Inning to nip Ardmore, 7--

The Lawton Reds scored 10 times
In the first Inning againstAda, and
then had to battle against an In
furiated Hereford team to finally
win, 15-1-

Oilers
iants
shoot the works against the local
club. ,

ine uianta nave also Dooxed a
game for Sunday. They'll host the
Dallas Red Sox at Steer Park,
starting at 3:15 p.m. That should
prove one of the toughest tests (or
tne season(or the homellngs.

The Giants' two losseshave been
sunered at the bands ofHobbs. N.
M., and a local all-st- nine. They
beat Hobbson two other occasions
and hold two wins over the power-
ful Lubbock Hubbers, among oth
ers. - t

ParisFansGet

Money'sWorth
Br Th AtiocUttd Prei

Not many fans showed ud to
watch Paris in the Big State
League Thursday night, but those
on hand about 680 got the runs
(or their money from the Indians.

Paris supported pitcherJoeWat-
ers with hits like alimony from an
oilman and drubbed the Waco Pi
rates, 17--

That win. counled with Tvlr'
6--2 decision over (lrst-plac- e Wich-
ita Falls, brought the first seven
muds within 3H games of the top.

Texarkana tripped Austin, 6--

and Temple got by Longvlew, 7--

ui 4v uiufngs.

Jack Fadden. trainer for ih
Boston Red Sox, Is also the train-e- r

(or the,Harvard (ootball team
and naswen lor the past25 years,

R. L. Cook
President

Elmo

Stripling
fee. and Treas.

3lf T.

AT HOLLYWOOD

GoldCup Handicap
SlatedSaturday

INGLEWOOfl, Calif, tn The
$100,000 Gold Cup Handicap, an
event that highlights the racing
calendar In the West each sum-

mer, comes off tomorrow at Holly-
wood Park with about a dozen
horsesshooting at the rich target

This 1952 edition of the Gold Cup
promises to offer more glamour
In the stands thanaristocracy on
the race track itself, topflight
thoroughbred horseflesh being a
scarce article throughout the na-
tion In these times.

But 50.000 or more spectator.
dotted with the Usual Hollywood
Park patrons from the world of
entertainment, the arts, social
circles and abandoned handbook
parlors, are expected to sit In on
things and make themas lively as
possible.

There won't be a Citation in the
race, becoming the sport's first
millionaire, aa occurred last year.
There Won't be a great come-fro-

behlnd Noor, as In 1950, or, to go
back over the years, a Seablscult
or a Challedon to grace the win-

ner's circle.
The brightest celebrities In the

racefigure to bo a couple of (amed
and sprightly. If somewhat elderly,
ladles (rom Mrs. Warren Wright's
laiumei arm, two Lea and
Wistful.

The mares may be
running their last race, and for
Two Lea, it could well bo a win-
ning goodbye. Trainer Jimmy
Jones has indicated both will be
retired to their Kentucky home-
land. 'Lightest weight in the field Is
a Calumet castoff, Cyclotron.
owned by Clifford Mooers. Trou
bled with aching feet, which led to
his disposal by Calumet, Cyclo-
tron had hot won a race when, as
a the Weights were as-
signed. He drew 100 pounds, which
will include one of the best fly-
weight riders In the land, Nick
Wall.

Cyclotron, to be paired with

DukesWin Two

From Lubbock
Br Tht Auoclated'Prtu

Albuquerque doubled up Its ac-
tion In the West Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico League Thursday night as the
only means to take up slack on the
pace-settin-g Clovls Pioneers.

Albuquerque had to win both
games from Lubbock, 3--2 and 12--1,

Just to subtracthalf a game (rom
the big margin.

It was the eighth win In nine
games (or Albuaueraue. but Clovls
has a streak to top that. The Pio
neers won their 11th in. the last 12
starts over Lamesa 11-- 2. '

Amarillo climaxed a three-gam-e

sweep (rom Pampa, 9--3.

Borger Jumped ahead of three
clubs (rom sixth to third, by whip
ping ADuene, s-- i.

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ... '$1,618,233.9?

investmentsana)

Securities 60,395.00

Cash en Hand and
In Banks 83,887.34

Office Equipment, ,
'

leu depreciation....r; . . 1.Q0

Officers

Wesson
VJce.Presldent

Robert

PARK.

SAFETYfmi saviwss

f iriiBkV tiaaia

Sudan, ran a creditable fourth In
his (irst stakes start July 4 here,
behind Admiral Drake, Sturdy One
and Intent. His chances were en-
hanced when (ever knocked Intent
out of the Gold Cup, and Admiral
uraice's owner, Abe liirschberg,
failed to nominate him (or the
race,

Two winners of $100,000specials,
Moonrush and Great Circle in
the Santa Anita Handicap and
Santa Anita Maturity in 1951 may
draw support, and the same goes
(or Mrs. Gordon Culberson's
old Arroz.

Arroz ran second by an embar
rassing eight lengths to Calumet's
A Gleam In the $50,000 'Westerner
last week end. Even more embar
rassed today, however, was trainer
Jones. He neglected to nominate
A Gleam (or the Gold Cup.

Ahead
In St. Paul
ST. PAUL. Minn. --A golfer

could tee oil for the second
round in the St. Paul Open Golf
Tournament today with neatpar
72 under his belt and (lnd himself
at least 38. places in the
field.

That's how hot the scoring was

Dallas Beaten
By Buffs, 5-- 3

By CHARLEY ESKEW
AtiodiUd Ftm Sporti Editor

Tall-en-d Houston, which lost
everything but the shirt off its
back in the last 18 Texas League
games, hid enough left to laugh
up its sleeve at first-plat- e Dallas
Thursday night.

The pace-sette- rs were cuffed, 5--

seemingly afterwalking Into a trap.
It was an easy win and Dallas'

lead was shortened.
Second-plac- e Beaumont pulled

within four games, going w:
against Oklahoma City. 13--1.

Shreveport maintained the
pace, however, with Its 15th

decisionin the last 18 games. Tulsa
was the current victim. and
big. Bud Lively, on three-h-it pitch-
ing) pulled thei strings.

in the ptherigame San Antonio
scored three runs 'In the second
and held on to a 3--2 verdict over
Fort Worth.

Swimming Meet Is
SlatedTo Beain

COLLEGE STATIOl?. July 11 tn
The fourth 'annualCollegeStation

swimming Meet opened,today on
the Texas A&M campus.

More ,than 200 amateur entries
had been received from Houston,
Austin, San Antonio. Rosenberg.
College Station, Kllgore, Wharton
and Tom Bail.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

r, SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment ' Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts-An-d Accessories
'Washing Polishrhg Greasing i

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

FIRST FEDERAL
SavingsAnd Loan Association

Of lig Spring, Texas,
Statementof Condition asof June30, 1952

$1,162,517.33

Members Share Accounts $1,463,679.86

Dividends Payable 20,356.59

Payments for Taxes and
Insurance 29,367.12

Advances from Federal--
Home Loan Bank , . . , , 200,000.00

Specific Reserves 1,156.53

General Reserves ......i , 88,000.00

Undivided Profits' 59,957.23

HMTlMll
1
M

back

'

$1,862,517.33

DIRECTORS

R. L. Ceek

Elm YVassen

J, Gordon Bristev

ReWrt Sfrlpllnf

R. V. JVttsWHcfM

Coahoma Loses

5--4 Decision

To Loraine .

COLORADO CITY Loraine
scored three runs in the seventh
Inning to defeat Coahoma, 5-- in
a.starting upset In Colorado City
Jaycee Softball League play .here
Thursday night.

Ths triumph Insured the Loraine
club a place In the league playoffs,
which begin next week, t

Jim Ward startedon the mound
for Coahoma while Leon Klrby
pitched to the last three batters.

Loraine counted one run In the
first, one In the third and the big
three. In the seventh. Coahoma
counted twice in the second and
two more In the sixth.

Klrby paced the Coahoma bat-
ting attack with three hits. Mike
Smolkdhad two (or the losers while
Rube Baker, Ward and Lawrence
Davis came in (or one each.

The defeatof Coahomathrew the
battle for first place open.

Besselink,Ransom
Links Play

JONES

LIAIILITIES

yesterday In the starting 18 holes
of the $15,000 tourney at Keller
Golf Course Twenty-tw- o players
matched par but 37 others did
better.

Heading the tuck with
ord 61s were Al Dessellnk. Escon-didoCall-

pro In his third season,
and Henry Ransom. SL Anrfrow.
111., who has been In the business
21 years'.

The sub - par scores otkachieved despite rainy weather
before the tourney, which softened
fairways and produced luxuriant
rough. The traveling pros made
low .scores by avoiding- - the rough
and by hot putting. Besselink in
particular was happy about his
putting.

"Jack Burke (a fellow nml t?nf
the credit and I want him to know
it," Besselink said. "He gave' me
a putting lesson at the Motor Citv
Tournament in Detroit last week."

uesseiin went out In 31 five
under par and ame back In 33,
three under. Ransom's cart! read

Tied for second are Cary
Memphis, Tenn., and Ted

Kroll, New Hartford, N. Y., each
with 65s.

At the end of today's
round the field will be cut to th
low 60s and ties, plus Minnesota
pros, i no schedule calls for an-
other 18 Saturday and the final
round on Sunday.

3 Blocks From Town On
fSan Angelo Highway

CHARTER
Proof

cVYeers-Ol- d

St. Bourbon
Reg. $5.95 $4.53

COLUMBUS RUM

Fifths. 86 Proof
Reg. $4.25. Now ,

RUM 86

Pints. Reg. $2.40
Now

TEN HIGH
Fifth. 86 Pr. St. ttO TO
Bourbon. Reo. $4.25 ti
Pints
Reg. S2J5 .....
Vi Pints
Reg. $1.40

86

Bourbon

Ushers Extra
86J Reg. 7.45

Highland Neetsr
86.8 Pr. Reg.$7.95

Is Off
Because' of lack of entries,

the State Fastball Tournament In
San Angelo has been called off.

$3 64
COLUMBUS

$1.99
98c

Fastball
Called

Wo
Giye
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

THE

R. L. Tollett

Owner

STILLBROOK
Proof Straight Bourbon

Fifths

Proof

Ky. Bourbon
$4.25

$1.89

SCOTCH, Fifffii

Tourney

83.95

Fifths. Reg. 54.30

BEER

Big Frl., July 11, 1M2

Cook Appliance Company and
Webb Air Base, Big Spring' teams,
were two of the three clubs which
had expressedInterest In the meet

Regular
Reduced to

50

Spring (Texas) Herald,

More Of Our July Values

sport shirts
m SHORT SLEEVES . . .

NYLONS, RAYONS OTHERS

Regular ttTShirts. Now pZ.
Reg. Now , . . . . $3.66
Reg, 5.95. Now ..jL..,.a.......... $4.37

a Manhattan

Dress Shirt
Skip-de-nt Jn solid colors

..

ALL OTHER SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED,

Summer Shoes'
Brown andWhite
Ncttleton Algonquins
Reg. $25.50

la Nylon
Reg. $19.95.

Edgertons
severalstyles

Nettleton
and

white.

STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

. 203 3rd .

Phone237

THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE . . . CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON

Reg.

Ky.
w Proof io gns

1
,

CHICA RUM 86 Preef

Now

88 Proof

20 A 30 Years Old
At Prices

COLD

Mesh.

BOCA

In

Reg,

loafers
in

Reg. 14.50

E--

V

of

j. W.
YearReg. Pr. 100 Pr. Reg. $5.45

100

The was Ntthaa'a
Of San

The was to un-
derway on Monday.

$4.95.

ISO

84

Ref.

New

JIM Fifth Fifth
4

T

Fifth Fifth
Proof

HOT

other
Angelo.

gotten

AND

$3.95

$18.77
$14.77

$10.77

Vernon's Specials
42

SftEGG

Stritaht

t? 70 S5 SKErS3 99
fMKt:l Ref.S3.95 y4It Ref.S4.25

$3,43
FRENCH BRANDY

Fifths)
Reduced

RON RICO RUM PreeJ

Fifth. 54.25
Nw

BEAM DANT

""ft $3 79 Straight 4.lO
BONDED BEAM CARSTAIRSStraight Bourbon.

$4.76 $2,99

$2.82
MITCHELL

$2.97

Nettletons

HeYg:'$S.3B5?f.

RESERVE

$9.77

Duaagai

STREET

Ky. Tavtrh

RON RICO RUM If Preef

Pints. Ref. 52.40

CLUB etO
Fifth.

Proof.

TOWN CLUB
Pints.

TOWN CLUB
Vi Pints.

IS

S6.8

CINZANO ,.. ,.
Bond. 100 Pr." ' u p 0, , p,nb y
Bond. pJ.A

DE MENTHE RYE, Old Overholt $5 43
Fifth. 60 Pr. 0--5

Pr.
CANS

OR 6 PACK 75c

$12.95

brown

CASE

meet

Proof

.QO
Reg. $W5

72Vi

Reg.

Rag. $U0

OLD Fifth
Reg. $U5

Reg. UM
CREME

R.g, SX35

Old Smuggler
M Pr. M5

S&S Proof
OHbes Spey
Royal.

-
FRESH PARTY NUTS HOT AND FRESH COOKED BY THE POUND OR BY THE OUNCE

eiifi

43

fW
$1.69

79c

SBSS
VERMOUTH $1'66 $6,14

FITZGERALD, $5.19
f(tzoeraLd

$38-- yjy OIBWW $66

$5.89

$6.19

Men's

Cream

SCOTCH,

COCKTAIL FOODS BAR ACCESSORIES

$3

$1.79

$4.97

$4.97

CHEESE, Imported QO Sausages,Cocktail el tf Olesses,Jleaers IF.and Domestic Cup Hickory, Smoked.qtl.UU SIPHONS CI OC Cocktail, Etc I JCue,
Little Boy f l7Wup

PHEASANT CELERY, Sticks Squirt t. Others AitlTRSu 29c...
3 Lb. Precooked O.O! Kosher, DI M J!C -

" TENDERS M QC MeUI Tumblera r Mf
COCKTAIL 7Km JlPno, Peppers QQ. Whiskey Siphon ... Beautiful colors "Vr
TID BITS jyCto JC Pickled & Stuffed JVC up . '- Glasses,Cocktail 8 pc Set

SBCLUETrT.ER.. $1.50 g.Nd?Smoked... 59c Doctor, Lawyer, set$4.98 STORAO $795
.ssTICKS. 29c gmmoorted 49cup KK.a$2.19ya ... $2.69

SALTINES E,xtra BANANA Peppers yf, C BEER, MUOS CQ QC Grinders
Thin, Metal Can OUC , Dutch Oerden 3C Copper, set of four J. J jumbo? Special at $3.95
OLIVES, Imported QO Hickory Charcoal CF, AUTO BARS GO AO NAPKINS, Boxed (1 AA
Stuffed Etc. ...... OVCip Wood'.Chips DDCup Or. Trays

y f JiO Fractured French f 'yu
VERNON'S We Have Many Other Cecktatt Foods Net Mentioned Ami Other

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

Jeweler

ham

Manager

TOWN

ONS.

$150

Fifths
Reg.

Reg. S8.45

NIP

VERNON'S



AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1949 Studebaker Champion 4--

door sedan. J1185.
1951 HudsonPccmaker,Load-

ed. $1835.
1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.

$2285.
1949 Do dee pickup. Actual

miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Fhonn 640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed Year
$7.70 exenance

PEDERSON BATTERY""-- !

SERVICE
501 Benton

IH blocks south of last red
iittat elf East 3rd.

No delivery service,please

TRUCKS
1950 L--t 65 International
truck. 131 Inch wheelbase,
2 ipetd axle, air brake,
trailer connection and on
nwo900x20 tire. Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949. KB3. International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
ber and trailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned' engine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN' ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Latneta Hwy. Pfione 1471

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

PRICE TO

'51
MERCURY Cuitom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater. One owner car,
18,000 actual miles. Like
new. For the drive of your
life, drive MERCURY..

Down Payment $735.

$2385.
'50
PdNTIAC Deluxe B

Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc A one owner
car that Will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment 5595.

$1785.
'50
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. It's a freth
one owner car that'i spot
lets. Don't pats looking at
this one.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

1950

Author!!
t. mmtmon.

403

AUTOMOBILES

"SAME
EVERYONE

FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1050 Studebakcr Champ
ion sedan. Heater,
scat covers and turn sig-

nal lights. A low mileage
car.
1040 Ford sedan.
Radio, Tieater, scat covers
and sunvisor. A car that
is priced to sell.'

1040 Plymouth e
dan with good tires, heat-
er and scat covers. A low
mileage, car.

1040 Plymouth Business
Coune with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
$150.00.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd
Phone377

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
fl931 Plymouth 4 door sedan.

1947 Chevrolet Aero ledan

1951 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door, Overdrive, JUL

1947 DodgeCustom nit
1946 Plymouth aedan,

mi.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge Vt ton pickup

1948 Dodge ltt ton .w.b.

1948 Studebakcr ton

1946 Dodge ton canopy.

1949 Dodge ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton t.vr.b.

1918 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Fbone 555

1IM BTUOEDAKXR STARLIGHT
coupe, W1U seU lor equity, cau at

'49
FORD Cuttorn sedan.
Overdrive, radio, heater,
new tires. An original
owner car. It's: nice.

Down .Payment $425.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots of

, transportation, for the
money.

Down Payment $265.

$785.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment$150.

$385.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.Solid
for the model. It will make
a good secondcar for the
family.

Down payment ins.
$285,

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone3800

We have no quarrel
With tho man whose priest are. lower: After all,
he should' know what hi cart ere worth!

1950

1950

1950

1949

1950

1950

1947

JJUICK Fleetllno body. Just'a
lot of good car for a little Inflated
money.
BUICK trunk sedan. As clean
as they come."All of your money and
your right arm down. We'll finance-th- e

rest.
BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Ra-
dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. LeatheretteInside that
cost plenty and wo mean Its nice.
OLDSMOBILE '08' sedan.Fully
equipped. Owned by a local doctor.
But VOU won't npprl n sriftr In thn nrm
to want this one or know it to be good.
FORD sedan. Radio and heat-e-r.

A forked 8 motor in tip top shape.
A brandnew Sea Mist grey paint job.
Cheaperthan sin.
PONTIAC Streamliner sedan.
Black as all sin. A beaut If we ever
saw one.
FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Hot diggity dog.
Your worriesare now over. Just bring
la your old 1-- 3 down payment
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat-
er, green finish. This Is the car boys.
The one that will take thn rn.irt with.
out any trouble. Boys come and see
this one,

McEWEN MOTOR CO:
joe

Scurry

AUTOS

one

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY RENTi
We Quit In

1931

Buy Spartan or Dixie
arid construction.

.ONLY Va

Trailers over 5 years
purchaseplan.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Spartanand

Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
WANT TO trade 111! Ford for .quit?
In HUf model tar. Phono .

See These Good
Buys

1948 Champion
1940 Ford Coupe
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1946 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chryiler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
IMS oidimcblle Moor.
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMEnaALS
1950 Ford --ton Pickup.
:ws studebakerl ton pickup.
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

. LAUGHLIN

Motor Company
tilt Chevrolet.
lew rora ra.iiu Ford
lit) rora
ISM Chevrolet Pickup
IMS Ford
IM1 Dodge Club Coups

W. Highway 80

Thone 727

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: 33 toot house tr.U.r. BUI
ytugnn i p ana o Trailer camp.
FOR SALT! Equity la lilt 31 (sol.

Pan Am.rlc.n Trailer
tiome, ST. u. k. Trailer courts.
AUTO SERVICE AS

TiERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET
REDA 8UBMEHQA

PUMPS .

The pump you don't gee, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620

81 per hour. Pressuresto 473
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100.ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In
stall.

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 283

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cash Prices

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High-
lander $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High--
lander $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
ers are the lowest priced
and the most economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

VVher You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan SL Phone 127

HERE'S

ReplaceAll Brake Linings

TRAILERS A3

Qtieenfpr quality

DOWN
old sold on rental

Dixie Queen Dealer"
Spring Phone 2008

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9
FOR SALE! St Cushmen motor aeoot--
.r. v. uooa condition. . e diditer, not tnste.
omu BICTCLE, else IS. Newly
painted. KierUtnt condition. 130. SOS
Ayuoro. rnoDi lie
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

mATTHHAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
Bit Borlnt Aerie. .No. 3837 meets
Tuesday of each week at a p.m 703
nasi jto.

Paul Jaeoby, Pres.
w. at Reed. .

STATED UXETTHQ B..
P.O. mi lmii no
IMS. 3nd tad 4th Tues
day Nleuu. s:oo n
Crawford Hotel.

Ol.n Oil. B. H.
R. L. Bella, floe.

STATED CONCLAVE
Dig sprint commander;
No. 31 K.T., Monday li
1:00 p.m.' ""

AsSatSjry O B HalL B. O.
Bart BUT. Recorder

STATED COWTOCATION
nit Bprini cnipur no.
US R.A.M, rr 3rd
Tharidir nil at. s:oo p.m.

W. T. nobtrtl, ItJ.
Errta Db1L So.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plolni Lodro No.
SIS AT. nd A.M. Ssd
and 4Ui Tnuradarnlibu,
1:30 p.m. School of Uv
Iructlon tach Widnta.

daj nifliL
Hot, too W.U.
Ertln Danltl, Bae.

STATED UEETINa Bl(
.uj. onitav yiflD.rooru TuMdar. am
Mart A Satplno.Tnt

W NBDUn MO

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran
teed to be ripe and
fresh. '

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

PUBLIC NOTICE 62
Th undsnlgned it an ap-
plicant for a package store
parmit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 2Vi miles from
the, City Limits of Big
Spring on North side of
SnyderHighway.
Charlie'sPackage Store
Vernon R.Smith,
C. W. Hanes,
Erma Dene Hanes,
Thomas W. Weaver,

Owners

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! LADIES billfold with Dallas
IdantUlcaUon papara. Ratarn to 101
tail lam or call jua-j-. navara.
LOST! BLOND laraala Cockar Span
lab Anawara to noma or monaia. no
Ionft to Jarrr Brook, rhoaa itU.
Ubarat Raward.

BRAKE SPECIAL

WHAT WE

MachineAll Drums Road

. Adjuit And Service Emergency

COMPLETE JOB

Ford PassengerCars

TRAILERS

FRIENDLY DEALER"

A3

USED TRAILERS

CLEARANCE
26Ft. Zimmer. Down payment;

Monthly payment, $55.70.
27 Ft. Alma. Down payment, $495.

Monthly payment, $69.65.
24 Streamlite. Down payment, $395.

Monthly payment, $68.65.
Ft, Curtis Wright Trailer.
Down Payment, $665.

Monthly payment, $73.41
27 Ft. Zimmer. Down payment, $735.

Monthly payment, $81.00.
33 Ff. El Car. Down payment,$995.

Monthly payment, $95.00.
12 Others-T-o Choose From

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crelghton and
Phono 3015

THIS 'WEEK

$200
Reduction, on our modern trailers.

2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

op big spniNf? mr.
West Highway 80

rnone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL BE

PREE TRANSPORTATION to Call- -

torn la u you can arlta car. mona

OPP.
FOR SALE: 40 one-ct- peanutTend.
wi macninci.1'nono inw.
FARM STORE. Station, houaa
to bo moved. Call W. A. Wataon.
lMt-W-- l. Sat. 4 mllei on Snydar
tiignway.
CAFE AND flituraa tor aala. Llauor
atora In aamo bulldlnf. Ezeallant loca--
Uon. Tbrlrlni builntu 101 Main.

SPARE
TIME BUSINESS

NitloDal concern vlll itlcck reliable
car ownere to eerytee blah trade
tending machine, tio eeuinri ahnecessaryarraDgementi handled by
us. Parties selected ean real.re up
to $300 per month. Libera) financial
assiiianca towards cipansion. mm
working capital required.
Wa Intend to establish only a limited
number of area managers. Qualified
parties may address application, in-
cluding phone number, to Mr. A,
Monash, Box BST care Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tla tanta
and aah raeka. Taennn aanlonad
lto Blom. San Anialo. phono Ml
HOUSE PLANS drawn. IS10 ! i:th.
Day phona Naal Bnmyatnar
REXAIR CLEANER Ealaa and Rerr.
lea. iw) sail uncaaicr, ronworm
Taiaa.
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUTTES NATIONAL aratam of
tl.nuna aontrol oiar IS raara. Call

orvrlta Laatar Hamphrar.Abtlana.

TERUITES'. CALL or wrtto Waira
Eiltrmtniunc rampaar ror rroa

Ill W Ato. D. Ban Anfa-lo- .
Taiaa. rhont 1048.

HOME CLEANERS DE

VDRNITIIRE. RUOS nean.d. Rarlr
ad. saj Doraelian-..- .

i via nth Plaea.Phona 3MIJ or
uty-U- .

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil It Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Ottlee and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

YARDS, LOTS and tardena plowad.
laraiaa ana narrowaa. rora hb.hk
Phono I0JS-- or HtW

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 . 309 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

DO it

Test Car

Brake

$0095

CheclHydraulicSy$tm For Leak,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FORD

S00W.4,h - Phone 2645

$300.

Ft.

28

ONLY

ONLY

nigm

BUSINESS

TRAILERS A3

SALES
W. Highway 80

Night 3245--J

, p0one2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINC-DELIVER- OI0

HOUSE MOVING
bares building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phon iltJ--

r.u. BOX 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1CMV

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

tfmyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS 013.

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures"

With Trim

$139.50 .

Includes Cast Iron
Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

K03 Scurry ..Phone 3(84

PLUMBING) SUPPLIES D14

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware I
Sou pipe and flttlntl.

va a vaa yipm,
OaltauUed and black pips and fit- -

Et I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Comnlala Sat artth Trim
s root Cast Iron Tub. Commoda and
.vrauirr, aisv.aa.
Alia Atr Conditioner Funs, tills

P, Y, TATE
At Apartment Home"'

1004 West3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
(ShowerStalL

Only. 97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
z.Allies on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EfldenUy.

Seasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GolUd PkoseStM
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

cornelison;
cleaners

We feature drlve-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO 024
HURRY WElnmo Sarrlcc Anr- -
wu.ro. anjUQB. SOS KOrUWSSS SOO.
rnono lus,
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
BALESUAN WANTED: UO weekly
aalarr. plus commUaloa, 1 waaka paid
iscauoo, s paid uouaars, pleasant
vorklns conditions. Applr la own
handwrlttnc to Box B--U cut Blf
spiuf uarsoo.b ata wait.

Political
Announcements
Ifea ff .r.L. 1. tittMliri Oa afv
one tho lollovnf oaadldalo lor

path nit. aabXct to u Dtm
eratlo Pnaarlaa
For Contrraa. tfth Wttrlrtl

OEORQE UAUON
for BtaU gntt. Mth DUWrtl

HARLET SADLER
Tar stato RoprMmtatlTO 181 rt Dlilrlrt

4. GORDON IOBIEI BlUIlunter tXttrtct Attora.ri

OTJILrORD (OIU JONES
for DKtrMl Cltrk:

OEOROE O. CROATS
for coca 7 tvitt:

O E. fRED) onxtAii
TOM ItELTON
R. 1L WEAVER

for CtwntT Attarntrl
BAHTUAfl BOUau

or Bturlftij. b. UAir.ro BRtiroa
W. D. IPETEl OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUOII
rot Coonly cifrX',

lite pnnrrn
for County Tai A"nVrt1eetor

R. D. nooD
for Cotrnty Trtawrarl
For Conntj commUalontt NPrietnei
No. 11

P. O. BVOnES
RALPR PROCTOR
CECIL' B. OIBB8
willard surra
C. K. KISEB

Por Count, Comtatialooar rraalnal
(to. t

PETE TROUAS
Por County ComBlaalonar Pratmet
No. J.

A. J. lARTtTtntt 8TALUI0I
MDRPH N. THORP
U. H. fUACt TATE

Por Count, Commuilonar Pnctaaf
No. 4--

EARL fTTTLL
PRED PO LACES

Por County Surrayon
RALPH BAKER

Por JoiUca of Peaco Praelnct No. 1

W O. (ORIONI LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL (CTI NABOBS

Por Coaatablo. PraetnetNo. 1

i. T, (CIIDm THORNTON
Por Conatabla. PraelnctNo. 11

T. II. Uccann
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. L. HoaUB

Por Chairman of County Damoarauc
MTatcuuro upmmiu.fi

W. D. BERRT
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Et

wanted cab drirara. ADDir atr
cao companr. no ecnrrr
WANTED: MESSENOER. IS yaaraor
ovar to vork .3 bourt dall7. Sunday
throoin Frldar, I hours on s.lur.
dar. SS cants par Hour. Appu waimn
union laiesrapn mrnpicj,
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Carhops and

waitresses
Apply in person

DONALD'S

DRIVE INN
WANT SOMEONE to Kaap 1 children
In ray noma and do llht housework.
Call 38HW.
WOMAN TO lire In mr home. takecare of a t month oid.aor. Musti bo
dependable. Call at SOT DonleT or
phono 73tJ.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS waatad
Aoolr In oerson at Mlllar'a Pic Stand
110 Eaat 3rd.

WAITRESS wanted: Applr bcttrua
7 a.m. and 3 n tn. In naraon onlT
Settle! Hotel Colleo Shop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

COLORED WOMAN that can cook
and keen home for 2 weaka onlr.
Oood pay. Call 807 Wast nth.
wanted: MAN and wlfa to cook.
drira achool bus and aarro as Janitor
at Midway School. Contact Walter
Bailor, caro ot Countr Supertntandants
oincs u wou Jiuuif tor uuorme
Uon.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
YeUow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-
patcher.

oUFctfat In
BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY.

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing'enevlopes In spare
time. Send 11.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, uaiu. Money-oac- s
guarantee.
man schools studr at ho rat.
Earn diploma, enter collate or nurses
training., Ssrao standardtesta-a- sued
by best resident schools. Also draft-I- n

C. blue print, air conditioning,
analnaartnr and clerical.

ate. Information write American
School. Jett u. oreen. I1M Bona
tth, Abilene. Teias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS
, 810 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. KIOHT KURSERT
Mrs. roreaytb keeps children. list
Nolan, phona ltss.
WANTED! BABY sitter to Star in
home. Boom, noara ana eeiarr
I'll one iiu,
DAT MURSEItTt Thereat Crabtroe,
Kettstered Nurse. M0 Bjcamort.
Phone 2SU--

UltS. EARNEST Scott Keep chil
dren. Phone isot-w-.

WILL KEEP children la mr borne
(or worklnf mothers, f dajs week.
Mrs. u. 4. uuj. cau ma.
HELEN wn.l.UMl ktqderfanen and
summer classes. Ull Ualn. Phone
lin-J-.

LAUNDRY SERVICE' HS

JIEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

ttaaeti Drr-W- WaabnalDHsr-eal- r.

Phone9595 202 West Hth
SEWINO H$

nn nirwlNa anA aTtaratlana. lira.
Churchwell, 111 Runnels. Phone
uis--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholea, covered belts, tattoos.

Buttons ra peart ana ooiora.
PElUiY PJSl'EltSON

TSb rkaat 1TW

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUriURHOLES. COVERS9 BTJT.
TONS, BELTS. B0CKLE8 AND ETK
LETS, wsbtehis sttle shirt
BUTTONS, HIIINESTONts BUTTONS

AUBREY 5UBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes aad
Lusters aosmetics. Phoae 3SOS. im

sallies, saws. sa. i. vnasu,

14 Big Spring Heralfl, rrt, July 11, 1052

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS HI
TOR STAHtXT homo prodncts can
Itn-W- . IramadlaU daUirarr. Mra.
Stalls CornaU. SOS East Hth.

tor stodio oin coaa
Manlar Pbono WoW

luzier's nun cosurnc
MM tS . Vk St Odaaaa slorrla

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
EZCXLIJCNT DRIVEWAT malarial
49 par can! oaucna. ear cam
rraTiU Wnlto or brova. iIII Lanaaa HUhrar. pnono WT1.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
17.50 per square

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
S1L50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 miles on West Highway 80

We Are Now
,

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

f FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

jjlX12 SheathlnjJ
--j tjg

2x4 & 2x6 7.008fL-20f-L

Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
1x8. 105 siding 13.00Yellow Pine
4x7
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors 6.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ..... 8.45
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. , Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. a Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty ot Pumps.

Priced Right
M. H. (Mack) Tate
TSvery Deal A SquareDear
3 Miles On West Highway 80

BangUp Values"
On both new and used furni
ture.- We will save you money,
anyway,you buy.
We have Just received a load
ot used furniture and may
nave just wnat you need.
we guarantee satisfaction on
doih new ana used mercnan
dlse.
We have a very nice,selection
in new living room suites and
tables.
A good line ot unfinished
furniture.
Portable electric sewing ma-
chine and several treadle
types.
Special: gliderat 817.95
Armstrong floor covering.

we buy, seu and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

(04 West 3rd Phone 2122

NEED OSED rilHNIIUrlET Try
"Cartere Slot) and Swan" Wa will
buy, cell or trade Phono ItJO. Ill
Wast and.

FOR SALE
12 toot meat counter, block,
Knives, cieaver ana grinaer.

220 West 2nd.

74 YEARS
Experiencein building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRES3 CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting ot commode,white
seat, lavatory and-cas- t Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

Including Labor and

. MateriaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phont (23

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
APARTMENT SIZE ators and BandU
utomatia vaahtot maehtna (or sslo.

SSO.M. HOI AuiUn St.
ron SALSt Ftaatlo eorarvd cooen.
makel bad. colt print i. 110.00. Mr.
rorbus. Blf sprint TraDtr CourU.
NEW WEBTDtanousB Taeauns
cleaner. Barsain.Tank tjpe, complete
with bit 10 place attachment sat.
Price ISMS, 11.04 down. 1. weak.
Ooodraar Santas store. t Wast

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR SALE: a new Wilson woods, tnew Wilson irons, new gold bag. Reg-
ular to oo value. NOW ssg.ts. ts M
down, H.3S week. Ooodraar Service
Store, lit west Irt.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALES S case, drr Coca Cola
boat. He aav. less motor lmu. .1,
North Nolan.
NEW AND nsaa radios aA
graphs at bargain prices. eeord
Shop. Ill Ualn.
POR BALE: Oooa n.w -- nrt w.4 a--
latorslor an care, tracks andoil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
reuriioj naoiaior companr Hi Easi
Ird Street
CLOSINO OUT saoot or out stock ol
atendsrd clastle albums Oue-hs-ii

price. Record Shop, ill Mala.

Blower

Air.
Conditioners

' Complete With Pump
Various Sizes Tp Chobso

From.

Low Weekly Payments

.If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phont 193

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WE BUY
All Kinds ot Scrap

Metal Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

CENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR TOUNO ladri Nice bedroom,
prlrate entrance. SOS Oollad.
BEDROOM FOR rent. SOT Oollad.
For men onlr.
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom In.rant. Suitable (or i young men. No
linens furnished. No maid aerrlee.
Reasonable rent. On bus line. 1S0J
Tucson Road. Can be seen aftar a
P.m. week days or Sunday afternoon.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quateparfctnr apace, on bus line, cafe
and.stores near.-- ISO! Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rant! Cloae In. Call. ivi fasncaiier or pnont iOJvHJ,

AIR CONDITIONED, cloae In. prtTate
bedroom with bath. OU men pre
Icrrad. COS Scurry, Phone mm.
ROOM FOR rent, too Mala.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 8175 per week. ,

Close In, free parking, air con
dltlonedVWake up service.

601 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent, Blncle or dots,
bio. Man only, 200 Oollad. Phone ISM.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent. Ad.
Joining bath. Men only. Phone 3JS or
call at til Oregg.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board, family stria meals.311 North Scurry. Mrs. R. E. Twllley.
ROOM AND board ramUr style. Ntotrooms, tnnaraprlng mattresses.Phoae
ISS1-- S10 Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
ooms with bath, an

Diua nald. rat 'io oniy. rhont
jnw-w- .

UNFURNISHED apartment.
wuv lu. rni or xnauiraat 110 West 7th.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
TiH was ta. taiK 111 ID..t Mi.

--ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
uu .u. Appiy sooa scurry.

UPSTAIRS furnished apart--

FOR RENT: unfurnished du--
nax. Near Cosdca Ketlnary, Phon
:S3w.
FOR rent: one and two room apart-
ments at 610 Oragg StreeL

ONE AND two room furnished apart--
iw.u.. w wupiea woiamaa wourta.

FURNISHED . apartment.
Utilities paid. 1107 Main, phone JJSS-W-.

ONE AND furnished apart
ments, coupieo only. No dronzs orpets. 310 North Oregg.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: Re.frlierator. No children. Couples only.
Call before :30 a.m. after ;00 p.m.
311 East North Sad.

HOUSES L4
NEW and bath nnfiintt.ha
house. Airport addition. See T. A.
Welch. 30S Harding. Phone loos.

UNFURNISHED house.

SMALL. FURNISHED house. Suitable
lor couple. No children, mo Benton,
phone IMS.

NICE CLEAN modem unfurnished
bouse. Couple only. No dogs, tot Lars,
caster. .

FOR RENT; New unlurnleh-e-d
house la Stanton. For Information

caUHM-W-. Big Spring.

UNFURNISHED house I0rent, win take 1 or S small children.
References required. Inulrt at 3Harding.

FURNISHED house (or rent.
310 North Oregg.

FURNISHED house. Mowair conditioners. Phone S700, Vaugha
Village. Wast Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
GROCERY STORE spies for real In
Coleman Courts. Phona IS03.

CONCRETE FLOOR warehouaa. Butt,
able lor storage.Room for two large
trucks and equipment, phoneuit.
BTUCCO BUILDINO 30x81. located at120 West 3rd. Oood location for tuts-nes-a.

Phone 070.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
?23KAi,PJ0m' .lPnent.prc
two. Would take car or trailer bonaontrtdt, lot LamssaKlgbeay, Phoae



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

LOVELY DUPLEX
large aeeutifnl doplu to He v
roecc toUege, on cane lot. Bargain,
nothir good Duplex. Only (toot,

Emma Slaughter
jSOi Gnu Phone UU

McDonald
Robinson

McCJeskey
phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Offlcw 711 Mats

Email aitractlve home. One
block oil Washington Blvd.
$3900.

home with 2 baths
carpeted floors, drapei and
floor furnace. Vacant
2--Nlce homesnear VJV. Hos-
pital.

houseon IUdgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful homt on Canyon
Drive.
5fiutUJil .new tr,ck h" on
Blrdwell Lane, 2
baths. '.

v,e,..?"be,,lroom hom on
prSJU1L Cup drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Jew home.2 baths,
double-garag- On one acre.
Close In.
Good Income, apartments on
Highway 80.
Somechoice lots.

IP YOU WANT '
A swell new home,
nice yard, plenty of gdod wa-te- r.

814,000. $6,000 cash,balance,
less than rent

Call 3571
Owner

HOUSES
For sale to be moved.

i room and bath

J room and bath

used house

T. A.. Welch
306 Harding
Phone 1604

FOR SAIX by owner: O. X. equity
In homt. 1411 Tuecon.
Phono too--J.

HOUSE anil blh. morn offot Will take car trade-i- Phono
8t-- J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage .

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing
104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

Big
117 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
witnSSRt" to"n" prop",Jr

n?! .Siiif 10 " thU
.ZlrtlfJ? ?m room
street. The two loti art worth thomoney. AU for 811000.

I!S!rbB h"n edroome. J.. deuoit saraio, ont acre. sl
attached terete, vn.

eehoola. moo. Cuh price into.end land, orchard,
fejoo! tWei,tt rd. Good bny lor
Two good four room riouiti and ona

Oood comer lot In water belt STM.

Ton bale bj owner. Modern
itueeo borne. Corner lot Venetian,
3J" enrblor. f oneod yard, strata,yred School., trading r"ir tloee.Price reduced Ull Owena.

JOB SALE by owner: no-wa- r
Vbedroem home, m( feet floor epeee.
I0M lllh piaet. Shown by appoint.
gent only Phone BtJ.

FOR SALE
'Nice home, on pav-
ed streetIdeal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. Owner leaving town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-
session.

Call 321 W .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

S bouiei. ttooo. Only tlSOO down.
and bath. Near achooL 13000.
and baU fnrnlthed. 1)150. ..

bedroom. nice and clean. ttoco. '
Pretty booie. Only HIM..

pre-w- noma. 11330.
neareehootHMO.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W.'M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

BY OWNER: Equity In
home. Low monthly paymenta. 00
Weit Hth. Phone 3818--

SUTHERBILT

HOMES
F.ILA. House with two large
bedrooms. Double closets In
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone-1254-- W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Jets,Hod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pump.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

Per
Month

Hardware
Phene14468

FAST
CHICK

PHne9673

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washing machines thai will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
15 or 20 that are readyto go.

Priced From '

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt)
' With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$784
Spring

Going Picnicking?
Try Our

MENU
Regular Order, 3 pes. $1,00

V2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c
All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35
ALL ORDERS SERYED WITH

Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
1801 Grejg

Rtda'Submerge,

REAL ESTATfi M
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME
FOR SALE

2 baths, carport,
fiarago with nice room
and. storage. A beautiful
house in tno nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000,

TRUMAN
JONES .

Phone2644

SPECIALS
brick, double garage,

2 garage apartments. Reason-
able down payment
Some extra nice 5 and
houses In Southeast part of
town.
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Well located.
Reasonable.
Ejeo me for all kind of real
estate.
Also, monuments any site or
price.

A.M.Sullivan
Phone3571 Lamcsa Highway
tJOOO DOWN, balance In payment!. t--
IKS .??u.,,Jna t",th-- Corner lot.

price, lit Brnn.

FOR SALE
homes '

Price $13,000.
Located,1200 brOSlN

Douglas

- Se5

Rdy S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE
2--bcdroom and den, or

home with garage apart-
ment in rear. Reasonable,803
West 18th, Parkhlll Addition.

CALL

. VERNON SMITH'
3927 or 3228--J

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
home. Waihlotton Bird,sooni borne. Carpeted, air condlUon- -
home. Hiw, email downpayment.

room. Near Junior college.'
home. 115O0 down.

3--bedroom home. .Acreage.
"nl.0"1, TU m ion p,iy

ranrt'e? int'' ,,rm ,,B',
Residentand hnilncii.ioti.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,
3rWAIIIIli I

t nwuum
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 3. E,

andKlrby Uprinht and Tanks

Barfalna In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

ServiceandParts for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blair. Lusc
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

Old
- Bottled In Bene!

100 Proof
FIFTH

Years Old

Straight Bourbon

86 Proof

FIFTH

He. 1

2409 Gregtj
Phone 2310

B5TH

" . might as well give up
and tell your scales with

a Herald Want Ad"
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. J11.50O.

house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell for $6500cash.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer in excellent loca-
tion.

hardwood floors. New
placo in Airport AddlUon. $1400
for equity.

2 lots, corner.- Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar-kan- a.

$50 an acre. Terms.
700 acre ranch near Texarkana.
$G5 an acre. Well improved.

J. B.. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room T

Phope 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

' FOR SALE
Duplet! Bloc from Hi.h School.
Priced to aeU.
One of the belt In thocounty. You'll lilt It.
Will

, 1,11 grocery etoro with beer toso permit, on highway.
?,Lif,,J,he".,"Jn' I"!. Trad torproperty here,
4 Sail front Iota. 15M each.

P yon want a parlns tourut eoutkf
l nava It.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrit Natl Bank Bldf.

Phono All

HEY; THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.
Lovely bedroom. Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One bedroom home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used

Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries. -

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO,

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

4

I
Jack

oof 90 Proof

Straight

FIFTH

?OJ 1"!'?'

In
. . .

u

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

To Be Moved
New and bath, double
floor with hardwood, asbestos
siding, bullMn cabinets, vene-Uo-n

blinds, all bath room fix-
tures, hot water beatenlargo
closet, all Mired. 800 ft floor
space.

PRJCE $3850.
Delivered FREE Within lift

Miles.

B.'G. HOES
2821 North Randolph '

San Angelo, Texas

Ton BALE AT 10 Stadium. New I.bedroom home, carport, larae atom
room CaU Brandon Curry. H--

ron bale by owpert Xitra a toolarge wcU built home. Rent .bout.,
double .frte and warehouse with
ehedt.It eitra lota, Nearechool. Tele,
fhono llle-- or tea at lot MortbeaitUth, oner t:0 p.m.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-
cation, never been vacant
S225 per month income,
Gdod investment $6900.
eachor the three for $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

Rhoads- Rowland
Phont-1702b- r 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Near Junior College, newly
decorated, corner lot, pared. Small
down payment, balance In O.L loan.

houee. Completely rnrntebed.
3300 down. lMxltO loot corner lot.

Worth the money.
Nicely arranged garagt andcarport See before you buy,

houie tlOOO down. North tide.Aleo hare good Income property.
IicauUtuI home. Park lull.

lorely kitchen. Ilallai
Street.
Largo well bunt home, oxtra lota,
good water well. Choice locaUon.
Nlco home wlm income property.Bua-nel-e.

Largo bedroom homt, 3 hatnt. 3garagee, on 1 acre.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 148--J

Murrell Carpet

Co.mpany

1908 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Well Fowler

Phone 206E1 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

Week End Specials
Our Shelves Are Loaded With
The Most Bonus Buys. In Town

Taylor

Old Hickory

Black Label

Sour Mash Limit

70 G. N.-- S.

C? O ;IO.......... vseji ear rin .......... m m mmm

GRAND PRIZE 5SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

BIG

Daniels

IMPERIAL

Cast
Cans$2.89

Ne. 2
LarrHrM Hwy.

Phone 3M

MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BeantUul homt. 111,100.
Lorely ne home, tlt.obo.

nicely rurr. lined. Carpeting
and drew drapea, tll.MO,

houte, til. coo.
111.C00.

Emmb Slaughte'r
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE M3
ron SALE! S choice tote on corner.
In airport add'Uon. aewer, water,
Jltnta. gae. and telephone terrlce.Can b financed. 301 Kindle Road.
Phone 3tM-- f.
K1CX LOTH! hi reiuicted area, rhonetit or tee at nth and Benton.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

LAND FOR SALE
Where drouth is not know.
Unimproved virgin land $7 to
$10 per acre, This land grailng
cow to 5 acres. Three to five
sheep per Sere. SO to 30,000
acres ready to show.

WRITE
W. W. HARMON
Beersheba.Springs, Tenn.

EBBCffsAVi

PER

TRADE
THI

iSSellgc

d

East

Big

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS , MS

& Ranches
2,000 acre raneh'falrtyclose to
Dig. Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well

fairly closeto Dig Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
nig Spring. Well
Real good section ot land, halt
in half In pasture.
This Is really a good stock
farm

AU these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks phone 183
212 West2nd. Night Ph. JITT--

a treasureor orrcRS It 0enla yon In lteratd ClaitUUd ada. Read
them often and youU rind lull what
you want I

WEEK

STOPSWAP
TIRE SALE

SAVE SXVE on this high quality
tire 'with all the extra value features
that havemade tiresfamom
for over 50 years! Saf Gum-Dippe- d

cord body for greater blow-o- ut

protection Tlus-Mllesge- "

tread rubber wider, flatter non-ski-d

tread. Backed by a Lifetime
Guarantee.SAVE SAVE STOP
and SWAP

Put 2 NEW TIRES

your car for
AS LITTLE AS..
vBBBH

YOUR USED TIRES WILL
MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT

SAVE ON

WILL' MAKE

As

TAKE

I i
aUiJilidLasUlllHa

507 3rd

Spring fTcxas) Hcralfl,

RANCHES

Farms

improv-
ed,

improved.

cultivation,

Appliance

Firestone

TODAY!

on

OUR

THESE VALUES TOO!

- IN ALLOW Met.
DOWN PAYMENT

fpitftivnftar leivw

REFRIGERATOR
-itji rreexer

LHtli MOO
OaWMC

24 MONTHS TO PAY
llHIO rjlCH At IOW At SITr.t""lilt TIAM.IN AUOWANCS '

CHOKE or
riVI StZK ANB

MVI Pit ICES

BLOWER-TYP- E

COOLERS

TIRMS TO SUIT

STORES

m, July 11, 1852 15

Classified Displey
MOVING

CAM'
BYRON'S t

Storage A Transfer -

Phones1323-13- 20

Night 461-- J
Local and Lone
Dittance Moving

Aetnt Fori.
HOWARD VAN LINES- - .

Coait To Coatt
Agtnt Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone JU
Cerner tit , Nolan , ,
Byron NttU Owner

HERALD

WANT ADS--ME- AN

QUICK RESULTS

MONEY I

asjflallBBBfeBaW

U0HfAH

Buy Now!
Handy Frsxzsi
one QuartF7 Electric

Bgt
ICE CREAM

LWr REEZER

A fly Value 192?.
At Only . . .

BIG

cjm. rovm Whth PUKE

ItWO U H f2M
300 Vt H Ipy
W Yk le-rW- 13fS

"ssee k nimcH 274n
?

7wx V ae-mc- H 35f'

Phrmt 193-385- 9

f
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LeagueIssuesCall
ForNew RadioHams Tex W ."Jeans1 Tex'N'" Jeans
To meet a possible national

" emergency, the National It a d I o
Jlelay League bat made a call (or
more radio hams amateur radio
operators with the ability to send
and receive Morse code messages.

The League has Issueda plea (or
200,000 new members. The num-
ber of "members In the United
Statesnow Jt approximately W.000.
which means the organisation Is
seeking to enlarge Its size oVtf two
times.

The NIHIL sponsors an annual
field day. m day of constant con
tact with surrounding hama irk
simulated emergency conditions.
And to completely blanket the na-
tion with hams, the league Ik call-
ing (or the large number of hams.

To learn the code and become a
memberof the organization a per
son must bare a strong desire to
learn.Tiny Walloni memberof the
local Radio Club. rrporU. He stal-
ed be has taught three classes In
the codewithin the last two years
and only a lew from each cla'ts
proceeded to get a license;

All Is not fun about It, he added.
The person must not only want to
learnbut must do something about
it.

OPENS-&- 45 P Ml.
SHOW STARTS 7:4$ P.

LAST TIMES

iw .i - ,
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2d"

rrrrrop 'lost

WHEN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

ts ssbsk a sts

RICHARD AUDREY

C0NTE TOTTER

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

Walton estimates it will take a
person approximately tlx weeks to
learn the code, This includes an
hour per day of practice'In addi-
tion to three lessonsweekly.

First license available to begin
ning bams is the Novice class 11

cense.
To get the license a person must

be able to send and receive five
words per minute by Morse code
and take an examination of 20
questionsconcerning radio and the
Federal Communications Cqmmls
ilon, the governing organisation,be
hind all radio operations.

The license It valid, one year but
Walton commented that75 per cent
of the bams in the local club who
have taken the1 novice license got
their General license within tlx
months.

The General class license re-
quires the bam to send and re
ceive at least 13 words per minute
and pass a test of 50 questions
dealing with more advance radio
procedure.-

Above the General clatt license
are the Advanced and Amateur
Extra classes. TheAmateur Extra
calls for two years experience,
ability to tend and receive 20
words per minute and pass an
exam over radar, commercial ra
dlo and radio telephono operation.

At present the local Radio Club
has 10 active members with Gen
eral licenses or higher and 'eight
members with Novice licenses.

Should anyone with .to learn the
code or become a member of the
NIHIL, Walton said they should
contact either Dr. Mark Glbbt
Andy Jones or Walton.

FormerRangerDies
TYLEIt, July 11 W D.Y.Galne,
I, old-tim- e Texas Hanger and

former city attorney, died yester
day, lie was a Ranger In tbo 1880't.
He retired In 1034 after serving as
justice or the peaco for 30 yean,

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

IT WAS A CHALLENGE

JUST TO STAY ALIVE

IN CARSON CITY!

LUCILLE
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for Girls

Here' a pair of top-quali-

Jeans mado especially for
firls . .. . attractive 8 ounco

bluedenimcom
blncd with genuino west-
ernstyling to give real com
fort and snug fit . . . has
the six features that make
Tex 'N' Jeans favorites
everywhere, plus talon zip-
per on neat sldo evening.

Sizes3 to 6. 2.69

Sizes 7 to 12. 2.93

... In mulU-colo- r

Stripe cotton knit. Short
sleeves.

Sizes 4 to 6.

Sizes 8 to 14. 1.98

SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES

Sizes 7 to 14 in checks,

plaids or white broadcloth.

Short sleeve; 1.98 and 2.50

Daniel Says He

Is Optimistic

Over Campaign
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Associated Prsss Staff
An optimistic Price Danie-l-

putting the finishing touches on a
VVest TCxaa campaign drive-breakf- asted

Friday with Abilene
supporters and resumed the pace
he says will put him In the U. S.
Senate.

Meanwhile, Daniel's two oppo-
nents stayed busy In their vote
quest, the governor's race stayed
hot, and Texas Itepubllcans re-

sumed their feuding In Chicago's
GOP national convention.

The confident Daniel predicted!
an overwhelming majority for him-
self In the South Plains and Pan
handle country and said:

"The crowds are wonderful."
He told Abilene newspapermen

he thought the peoplewere pleased
to see him restore tne

way of getting votes."
"No music, no hullabaloo, just

simply carrying the issues to the
people, learning now they reel ana
think the Issues, answering
thclf questions and listening care
fully to their suggesUons and
Ideas," Is the way Daniel explained
his race.

E. W. Napier, Wichita Falls at
torney, took his Senaterace to San
Denlto, Ilarllngen, Mercedes, Wes--
laco, Donna, Alamo, San Juan,
Pharr,McAHcn, Mission, Edlnburg
and Alice Friday, Saturday be
planned to visit George West. Dee-Wes-t.

Deevlllei Ktnedy, Flores--
vlllr, Kenedy, Floresvllle and San
Antonio.

Undley Beekworth, congressman
from Gladewater, set appearances
Friday at Shiner, Yoakum, Cuero,
Westhotf, Nixon, Stockdale, La--
Vernla, Sayers, San Antonio,
Boerne, Comfort, Kerryllle, Ban-
dera, and Hondo.. He scheduledap
pearances In 19 South Texas duet
and Saturday.

Daniel, toon after arriving In
Abilene Thursday night, told the
AssociatedPrett:

"People ten me they want tome.
body to go Up mere to Washington
who It not afraid to speak out
against dishonesty and who will
fight for the rights of Texans

NLRB SaysUnion
RightsViolated

WASHINGTON. July 11 W-- The

National Labor Relations Boardto
day ruled that the Stewart Oil
Company of Longvlew, Tex., had
violated rights of its employes to
Join a union.

1.75

about

towns

Ruling in favor of the Oil Work'
era International Union (CIO), the
NLRB ordered the East Texas
firm to "cease and desist from
discouraging membership'' in the
union and offer reinstatementand
back pay to employes "dlscrlml
natorily" discharged.

In another Texas case, the
board:

Ordered an election within 30
days among certain employes of
the Texas Electric But Lines to
determine whether they want to
Join the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen. The firm operates
motor but line between Waco and
Dallas. I

Money Circulation
In Sharp Decline

WASHINGTON W If you were
short'ptcash this week,you weren't
alone, Tho government saysmoney
In circulation declined 32 million
dollars during the seven-da-y

period ending July 9,
. The Federal Reserve Board re-
ported yesterdaythe drop was due
to cash flowing back into banks
after the July 4 week end. Still In
circulation; ra,iu,vuo,uw.

SOME SIGNSOF UNITY

TexasGOPHeadingInto New '
Battle Control Of Party
By DAVE CHEAVENS

CHICAGO, July 11 Re-

publican! arc headed""Into a new
batUo for party control, but they
are showing tome slgnt of unity
toward getting out the vote In the
November election.

Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth,
leaderof the Taft faction that wat
refused teats at the Republican
convention, announced the state
(executivecommitteewould meetat
Dallas, July 19, to plan the cam-
paign for party nominees.

Zwelfel said leaders Of the rival
Jack Porter faction likely will be
Invited. Between now' and that!
date, Porter Is slated to succeed
Zwelfel at national committeeman
from Texas.

The Zwelfel faction caucused af
ter the stinging rebuff handed it
In the convention's vote to scat the
rival Elsenhower,or Porter,group.
The caucus nominated Carlos Wat
son of Brownsville for chairman
of the stateexecutive committee to
succeedOrvlUe Bulllngton of Wich-
ita Falls.

The caucus also produced a new
statement from Zwelfel asserting
that his group Is the Republican
Party In Texas and has proved it

ZALE'S

a

for the . . .
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Saturday Morning Special

PINKING
SHEARS

$129
1

LIMI- T-

OneToA Customer
No Mail or Phone

Orders Please

for Boys

Here's genuine, snug fit-
ting, western style blue
jean boys made
with Tex Jeansfamous

big features.

Trim, snug

Giant cuffs

Sanforized

Reinforced, riveted

Sturdy cloth

Western stylo

Sizes 7;with

double knee. 2.49

Sizes with

double knee. 2.79

Sizes-- heavy

denim. 3.49

J0t3ArlR-- rmioHEDp

For
record service

party.
Porter promised fight against

members
committee trongly under

Influence Zwelfel others
Republican Guard.
Elsenhower faction leader

young Republicans
"kicked around"

convention Mineral Wells
expected demand sonfe

executive
committee.

committee refused
county delegations favoring

Elsenhower
'session,named del-

egates national convention,
upheld sharp

fight.
Texas battle begin

from scratch again precinct
county convenuona

month. They delegates
August nominating convention.

That's tesslon where
chairman committee

picked, Zwelfel
Portergroups again

much unity
achieved support presi

3rd at

1
.

dential candidate against this back'
ground of strife was a wide open
question.

The victorious Texans for Elsen
hower subsided Into a routine role
at convention sessions yesterday.
They Joined the demonstration
when Elsenhower was nominated.
The Texaa standard wat topped
with a huge picture of the favored
nominee and an "I like Ike" sign.

The Texans also 'Joined In the
voice vote on the platform. In
cluding the civil rights plank.
Members of the delegation laid
they thought it' should be1 accept-

able. It generally says the states
should be responsible for civil
rights, supplemented by such fed
eral actlonthat may be within is
constitutional Jurisdiction In oppos
ing racial discrlmnallon.

Texas also voted with other
Southern states against a rules
change that mleht Cut their na
tional convention delegate strength
In the future. The new rule pro
vides that congressional districts
be gtven one delegate for every
2,000 general election votet. They
now get one for each 1,000 votes.
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